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TODAY'S WEATHER
BKi SPRING AND VICINITY; 

C leir to partly rlondv, some warm
er throaKh Saturday. Wladv today 
and Saturday. HiRh today «•; low 
loalRht 32; high tomorrow C5.
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Latins Told 
Of Reds
Aggression

Daily Papers' 
Circulation Up 
By 1.5 Million

NEW YORK (AP) -  Editor A, 
Publisher reports dally newspa
pers in the United States in
creased their circulation during 
1964 by 1.5 million copies, the 
largest single annual increase! 
since 1946 i' I

The trade magazine’s figures

Rusk reports to Latm -A m encan am bassadors on the i965 Editor & Publisher Intema- 
Vtetnamese w ar situation today in a developing drive tional Year Book, which now is 
to rally* w ider international support for the U.S. stand o" way to press

Chiefs Viet War

in Southeast Asia.
The State Department an-

Tolal daily circulation for 
1964 averaged a record 60,411,•

nounied T h u ^ y  night that'poorly understood in most parts * 2^ per cent in-
a m h n c c a r l n r c  T « t t n .  A . . . .  * / » r o a c A  A t / o r  I Q J n  f i t w l  Mambassadors from Latin-.\meri- 
can nations had been called to 
meet Rusk late today and that 
Rusk and other top officials 
‘ expwt to hold similar group 
meetings with the ambassadors 
of other countries.”

In a speech Thursday night in 
New York. Rusk said Commu
nists in .Southeast Asia, fearing 
the "suicidal risks” of open at-ling days Rusk and other offi 
tack, have "fallen back on: dais will meet with ambassa- 
aggression by the infiltration of; dors of Western European allies 
arms and trained men across and with groups of envoys from 
national frontiers.” ! other areas of the world as rap-

” LONG 0 \  ERDl F” meeUngs can be
"A clear and unequiv OL'al

of the world 
Rusk was expected to tell the 

ambassadors, as the White 
Papre asserted, the United 
States considers the war being 
waged by the Communists 
against South ''iet Nam an 
"aggression as real as that of 
an invading army.”

It was expected that in corn-

crease over 1963 and 20 per cent 
higher than the first postwar 
total in 1946

Indonesian, 
U.S. Rift 
Grows W ider

ognition by the rest of the world 
that this is a form of aggression 
is long overdue,” Rusk assert
ed

Much the same kind of point 
was made in the White Paper on 
the Vietnamese War which the 
State Department issued last 
Saturday The report declared 
that "the war in Viet .Nam is a 
new kind of war. a fact as yet

W.VSHINGTON (AP) -  .Sen 
John Tower, R-Tex., has intro
duced a bill to forbid the pay
ment of wages higher than pre 
vailing local rates to Job Corps 
enrollees.

He said the Labor Department 
"by misrepresenting congres 
sinnal intent" has e.stablished a 
nationwide minimum wage rate 
of $1 25 an hour for worters un 
der this program.

Tower also urged Congress to 
enact a law to keep volunteer 
workers in what the adminLstra 
tion calls its anti-poverty pro- 
(^am out of political activities, 
unless local officials of both ma 
jor parties have approved what 
they are doing.

T o w e r  said the bill was 
prompted by a plan to use .some 
of the volunteers in .San Antonio 
in connection with the registra
tion of migrant laborers as 
voters

Poll-Closing 
Plan Pushed

PRE.S.SURE ON U.S. 
Pressure on the United States 

to enter into peace negotiations 
with the Communists for a 
.Southeast Asian settlement has 
been building up since U S. air
craft began bombing infiltration 
bases in Communist North Viet 
Nam a month ago 

Rusk said in his .New York 
speech, made to a meeting of 
the U.S. Council of the Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce, 
that U S forces are in Southeast 
Asia "to help independent peo
ples resist agigre.ssions.”

He said that Laos as well as 
.South Viet Nam has been the 
target of "persistent aggres
sion” from North Viet Nam in 
violation of various internation
al pledges made by North Viet 
Nam and Red China

RED AGGRESSION 
"Our troop could come home 

tomorrow,” Rusk said, "if the 
aggressors would go back north 
and stay at home 

"The defeat of the.se aggres 
sions is not only es.sential if 
Laos and .South Viet Nam are to 
remain independent,” he added 
"It is important to the security 
of Southeast .Asia as a whole. 
Thailand already has been pro
claimed as the next target by 
Peiping.”

Rusk also denied that the 
Communist guerrillas in the 
.southeast have any "major 
popular following.” He said they 
impose their rule in areas they 
control and recruit men into 
their guerrilla bands largely by 
the u.se of terror.

"Pacification of South Viet 
Nam would be a relatively sim
ple problem for the South Viet
namese themselves,” he said, 
“ if the intervention from the 
North were brought to an end.” 

On Capitol Hill, Sen Russell 
B Long said Thursday that ad
vocates of American withdrawal 
from South Viet Nam “would 
have us abandon our friends, 
drop our commitments and sur
render our honor.”

I NOT TO RUN
WASHINGTON (AP) —I I/)ng, as.si.stant Senate Demo- 

Pierre Salinger, former White | leader, told the .Senate
Hou.se press secretary, believes United States is
the polls should clo.se .simultane
ously during national elections.

Salinger said this would mini
mize the impact of early East
ern returns on Far Western vot
ing. Salinger, press .secretary 
for both President Johnson and 
John F. Kennedy, endorsed the 
idea of 24-hour voting with a 
standard closing time.

Salinger, now vice president 
of National General Corp., was 
appointed to the Senate from 
California last year, but lost his 
elective bid to Republican
George Murphy in November rect.

not going 
to cut and run. It is not going to 
surrender.”

In another Senate speech. 
Sen. Stephen M. Young, D-Ohio, 
challenged the accuracy of a 
statement by Gen. Harold K. 
.lohn.son that 75,000 Communist 
Viet Cong guerrillas have been 
killed. Gen. Johnson is .Army 
chief of staff.

Young, a member of the 
Armed Services Committee, 
said he knows from secret testi
mony by Gen. John.son and oth
ers that the claimed toll was 
“misleading and cannot be cor-

WASHLNGTON (AP) -  Amer 
lea’s closing of its libraries in 
Indonesia signaled a further 
detenoration of U S - Indonesian 
relations with possibly more 
trouble ahead

Washington officials say they 
do not expect a formal break in 
diplomatic relations with the big 
.\.sian country. But what the 
.Americans term continual har
assment by the lefti.st Jakarta 
regime is pushing affairs close 
to rock bottom

Citing "intolerable” condi
tions and five years of attacks 
on the U S. libraries, U S. In
formation .\gency Director Carl 
Rowan Thursday ordered an 
immediate end to the whole 
1118-million US. information 
program in Indonesia and with
drawal of the 17 USIA officers 
there

It was USLA’s firri such with
drawal under hostile conditioos 
since the American overseas 
propaganda program began aft
er World War II, U.S. officials 
said.

CLOSE LIBRARIES
The Indonesian government 

had already put out of operation 
the five USIA libraries and 
reading rooms. U S. authorities 
are considering giving the 60,000 
book.s to Indonesian universi
ties.

.Also ended by Rowan’s order 
are distribution of a USl.A 
magazine which had an Indone
sia readership estimated at 1 
million, distribution of USIA 
films, news material and exhibi
tions Now only I'SI.Y’s radio 
arm, the Voice of America, will 
remain to broadcast the Ameri
can official view into Indonesia 
from a Philippines- based 
transmitter.

The Jakarta government had 
seized the libraries one by one 
after officially condoned mob 
violence. It had also hampered 
mailing of USIA material, ban-

Army Official Huddle

¡f.

Secret Confab 
On As Guns Roar

SAIGON, South Viet Namithe current military situation 
(AP) — Reinforc'ements werejfrom Gen. William C. West- 
airiihed into a major battle moreland. American command-

k

zone 40 miles southwest of Da 
Nang today, while a large-scale 
attempt to engage the Commu
nists 50 miles east of Saigon 
ended a complete failure

American and Vietnamese 
officials directmg the war effort 
went into ckned-door meetings 
with the US. Army chief of 
staff, Gen. Harold K. Johnson, 
and the rest of a hi^-level dele
gation which arrived 'Thursday 
night from Washington

The visitors got a briefing on
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ARM-LOAD OF RATTLERS 
Bill Rantberger shows his snake-handling skill

First Rattlers 
Snake Show

Some 200 rattlesnakes were 
dropped into the pits at the

i.shed films and allowed bumingiBig Spring Fairgrounds main
of books by demonstrators 

Other harassments have been 
mounted against U S. diplomats 
and recently against American 
touri.sts too.

.\mbassador Howard Jones’ 
wife was insulted la.st month 
and a U.S. consul’s car stoned 
Surveillance has been put on 
American officials and Indone
sian employes of the Americans 
have been threatened.

RED CAMPAIGN 
The Communist-style cam 

paign against the Americans 
has forced the United States to 
weigh ending the remaining 
U.S. aid program, already cut 
to less than 23 million a year 
compared with former annual 
amounts of more than $100 mil
lion.

bam this morning as the third 
annual Rattlesnake Roundup be
gan. A totai of 55 hunters had

registered for the snake hunt;the $100 college .scholarship arc

By Th* As««clat*d Prns

Stormy weather hit broad 
areas in the ea.stem half of the 
nation t o d a y ,  following the 
blustery climatic pattern during 
the first week of March in many 
areas

More snow and sleet fell 
across areas of Upper and Mid
dle Mississippi Valleys, and the 
Ohio Valley .southward into Ken
tucky, Tenne.s.see, Arkansas and 
northern Georgia. The mercury 
dropped to 28 at Atlanta while 
at the same time It was 35 
above in Anchorage. Alaska. ^

Reversing the normal weatheT 
pattern, rain dampened north
ern and eastern Michigan and 
eastern Wisconsin. Rain also 
fell in comparatively mild air 
from North Carolina northward 
Uirough Virginia and Maryland.

i

GOP Plans 
Redistricting
AUSTIN (AP)-Texas Repub

licans revealed Thursday how 
they would like the predomi
nantly Democratic legislature to 
revise the state’s 23 congres
sional districts.

Rep. Frank Cahoon. Midland, 
showed a news conference the 
GOP redistricting p l a n ,  as 
drawn up by a statewide party 
study group. The plan will be 
presented to the House Redis
tricting Committee at a public 
hearing Several other plans, by 
Democrats, arc under study by 
the committee.

SEES HOPE
1 Cahoon said he could .see good 
:GOP campaign possibilities in 

Blizzard conditions were re-i Freezing weather was forecastj^^ least five of the districts as 
ported in sections of Iowa and'tonight for northern Florida “y w .
northwestern MLssouri, w i t hi with frost in scattered sections Cahoon. the sole Repumican 
winds of 20 to 40 m.p h causing! into the interior of s o u t h e r n k ' R ' s l s t u r e  ex- 
much drifting of snow. Driving! Florida 
conditions were hazardous in a| F.AIR WEATHER 
six-state Midwest region. i Generally fair weather pre-

Weather 
East

by 11 am . today, Jaycoe Pres
ident Jack Orr reported.

A parade through downtown 
Big .Spring Thursday afternoon 
signaled the opening of the 
three-day event.

More than a thou.sand rattle
snakes are expected to be col
lected and exhibited in the 
three-day roundup, Orr said. 
The collection is expected to 
swell considerably this after
noon and Saturday.

At the fairground’s north 
bam, a wildlife exhibit was 
opened today as part of this 
year’s roundup, including a 
bear.

Marines Hit 
Beach In 
W a r Exercise
CAMP PENDLETON, CaUf 

(AP) — Twenty thou.sind Ma
rines were tel to hit the beach 
today — weather permitting — 
in an exercise to train men for 
limited wars like that in Viet 
Nam

Waves up to six fectf high were 
forecast for thLs stretch of 
Soutliem California Coast but 
officials hoped the .sea wouldn’t 
get rough until afternoon.

ASSAULT WAVES 
Plans called for thousand-man 

as.sault wa\’es to .start moving 
ashore about 9 a m. in landing 
boats and helicopters in Exer 
ci.se Silver lance, a joint Navy- 
Marine maneuver involving i 
total of 60 ships and 50.000 men 

Two carriers, a cruLser, 12 
destroyers and nine troop ships 
have waited offshore for days 
for the landing, climax of an 
exercise that began Feb. 23 

At sea, the exercise has been 
little different from assaults 
staged frequently at this West 
Coast Marine training ground 

Ashore, however, there have 
been many firsts, obviously bor
rowed from conditions met in 
Southeast Asia.

This has been the first exer
cise, officials say, in which 

' troops have had to contend with 
;civilian rioting in the mock vil
lages thev liberate

REVISE PLANS
Cynthia Carol Vaughn, Joanncj Commanders in the field have 
Epley, Delinda Anne Bradford,.had to revise their plans on the 
Mary Marguerite Smoot, Adoma'^P'^*' moment because

In Minnesota and Iowa, ham 
mered by snow and ice storms 
since Monday, more than 1,200 
persons have been forced from 
their homes by floodwaters. 
Melting .snow fed ice-clogged 
rivers and streams in four Min
nesota counties and seven coun
ties in Iowa, with floods affect
ing about 900 families.

Skies cleared in most of Flori
da and along the Gulf Coa.st aft
er Thursday’s rain. Heavy rain, 
with hurricane force winds, 
hammered Miami Beach. Fla., 
causing some property damage.

vailed in most of the western 
half of the nation. Rain fell in 
central California, ending a 
warm spell. Temperatures 
again Thursday were in the 60s 
and higher in western Washing
ton and Oregon.

In New Mexico, warmer 
weather was indicated after 
.some record low readings for 
the date Thursday, including 17 
below zero at Red River, -3 at 
I .as Vegas and 2 above at Santa 
Fe. The nation’s early morning 
temperatures ranged from 2 
above at Craig, Colo., to 68 at 
Key West, Fla.

plained that the plan would give 
Rep Jim Wright a district that 
would include the west half of 
Tarrant County, including nio.st 
of Fort Worth proper

Rep Earle Cabell would ?e' 
a northeast corner of Dallas' 
County for a district and Rep 
Joe Pool,.̂  presently the con
gressman-at-large, would get the 
southeast corner.

DALLAS. FORT WORTH
Dallas and Fort Worth would 

s h a r e  another congressman 
through oreafion of a disiric» 
that would take in the area 
around Arlington. Grand Prai
rie and Irving, plus the nearby 
counties of Denton, Collin, John
son and Ellis.

civil officials who outrank them 
have deployed units without 
their knowledge.

Troops actually have been 
placed on short rations for days 
at a time to force them to 
scrounge food from "natives. 
By the new rules of this game, 
the "natives” — Marines 

Sweetwater Jaycee, and Shel-i trained to dress and act the part 
ly Downs, Florida reptile cura-j— are frequently unfriendly and 
tor. 'unable to .speak English.

Leigh Wilson and Madeleine 
Michelle Cole.

I.ast yeaT some 7.000 persons 
attended the roundup.

Included in the activities at 
the fairgrounds will be demon- 
.strations and talks on snake
handling by Bill Ransberger,

er in .South Vie< Nam; and met 
with U.S. Amb:is>.ador Maxwell 
1). Taylor.

Johnson and his party will 
break up into small groups Sat
urday and tour various parts of 
this war-torn country

MiUtary sources at Da Nang, 
on the coast 360 miles northea.st 
of .Saigon, said nearly a battal
ion of Vietnamese rangers was 
flown to help out government 
units under heavy attack fron 
at least two Viet ('ong battal
ions.

One source said all the Viet
namese units, totaling more 
than three battaUoos, were in 
difficulty An almost complete 
lack of hard facts on the battle 
indicated a degree of confusion 
among Vietnamese forces 
caught in the area

SHOT IN STOMACH 
One American, an Army Spe

cial Forces enlisted man, was 
shot in the stomach while ac
companying his troop on a com
bat patrol Thursday in the Viet 
Nam area south of Da Nang He 
was evacuated to a hospiul at 
Nha Trang and reported in seri
ous condition.

In the operation Mst of Sai
gon, some 3.000 South Vietnam
ese soldiers were airlifted in the 
biggest helicopter assauR of the 
Vietnamese war.

The troops moved through 
Phuoc Tuy Prevmce, and U.S. 
jet fighter-bombers dumped 
hundreds of tons of bombs, out 
no contact was established with 
the Viet Cong.

Four Vietnamese soldiers 
were killed by B57 Jet bombers 
in an accidental alrstrike. Two 
others were killed In a hit-and- 
run Communi.st mortar attack.

OVERRUN TOWN
During the operation, a scant 

15 miles to the north, the Viet 
(’ong overran the town of Rung 
l4i Tuesday, wriping out a com
pany of it^onal defenders. By 
the time relief troops arrived, 
the Viet Cong were gone.

Also on Tuesday, the Viet 
Cong attacked a ranger compa
ny. killing 33 and wounding one 

Tlie number of Americans 
killed In combat since Decem
ber 1961 rose to 301 with the 
death of a U S. Army Special 
Forces enlisted man.

'Though officials in Saigon de- 
•scribed Johnson’s visit as rou
tine. the deepening U.S, involve
ment In Viet Nam gave it all 
the earmarks of a top-level con
ference.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (AP) — DIst. 

Judge Herman Jones held 
nnconstltntional t o d a y  It 
Texas school segregation 
laws, clearing the way for 
roRtinnation of about $46 
million In federal school aid.

■Again this year the .laycee- 
Eltes and wives of the mem
bers of Undergraduate Pilot 
Training Cla.ss 66-C, Webb AFB, 
will be cooking and ser^'ing rat
tlesnake meat at nominal prices.

Jaycees put finishing touches 
on preparations at the fair
grounds early this morning.

-Snake demonstrations will 
highlight the roundup’s showing 
of rattlesnakes. In addition to 
the regular bleacher .seats on 
the sioes of the barn interior, 
temporary bleachers have been 
placed on the west end of the 
snake pit for a closer view of 
the snakes by spectators.

The roundup continues through 
Sunday afternoon, when prizes 
and trophies will be awarded 
winning hunters. >

Saturday night a highlight of 
the event will be the dinner and! 
dance at Big Spring Country! 
Club, with tickets remaining on; 
sale through Saturday by Jay-| 
cees at $.150 per person.

The buffet dinner i.s to be
gin at 7:30 p m., with the dance 
to start at 9 pm.

The s-lection and crowning- 
of Miss Diamondback is slated 
as part of the dance.

Contestants for the title and
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Ordered Back
These weary members of Sonth Viet Nam’s 
Third Airborne Battalion return along trail 
to Rnng-la yesterday after being ordered to 
retreat witbant explanation. Rnng-la, la the 
Jnigles 56 miles east of Salgoa, was aver-

run by Viet (ong guerrillas Wednesday. A 
thonsaad troops started for the town before 
the order to return was glvea. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)
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C R OS S U OR D F I  Z Z L E
AOtOSS 

I Acn
5 —  nuraeroH 

10 U g ,
14̂  Arm bona 
tS  Wipa out 
lé  Wat»e»n cjiy 
17 Oooéad

Oparetort;
3 vordt

20 Ha4d ma»on
31 *Tha —  

Gaor^ Aplar '
22 0«w  Kxndi
23 Scon^-iovipn
24 eitotaé
2é Fwrt<r nSadt
29 Sfuòa^
30 Gu< $ n.cknen<
33 Aoamt
34
35 Labor proup:

él Ed̂a
62 At ina temnut
63 UemprWY*
64 Pan up
65 Doctor untrua

30 ^BMon-va pient:
2 words

40 Scaunô l
41 Daiart gordtna
42 6Ama aurput
43 TKraa-ioad Paiba
44 Eacaaptor«
45 Gcat lest 
47 Oaparvd
4« Loia — M!
4« Maoria«r
52 Ran Sard
53 Mr»» Wa»»
5é WiM now:'»:

3 »:•■«» 
éO A4p<n mou

é DocipáRi
7 Morsa
8 inqurfO
9 Fm» rtomad

10 Food Po; «
11 Stppger d»»'*v
12 CancarrvrfiQ 

2 warp»
13 irpwy piart 
II Sacrar fcoew'y 
19 Occuperei 
23 Racord
2< Bort>orior t'lba

25 Labnon
26 So>oga mofca
27 U N fipura
28 TSrasha»
29 Zoo apupmant
30 Ff.gheen
31 Cc*rr*>vPad to
32 Laam drpowi 
34 tndr»»mct
37 Ruatron com
38 Brad
39 Cwitropraa
45 Immanas
46 WA*ara CaRao ■■
47 Hontocks
48 A*o«d
49 FrancS ciar«
50 Sw<nç obow*
51 Grew waor>»cma
52 impwdana
53 0»*e«' 0» O'»«
54 Sborrs
55 Core»' »-flbf oE
57 — Morp S*n<
58 Oavra
59 — sock

Ag Committee 
Plans Program

u
PM M tcr la  æ c à  éRuaet. ta  
farai (aa r o rd iaa rr wards.

CowtyMembers of tbe a^rin iltarr ponaace to H O w d 
committee of the Big Spnagitarraen aed nacbers. tbe poup  

Iciutnber of Commerce, meetine laummoasty Agreed Uot tbe 
jst tbe can of ebatrmaa E. P.'coBtrol pregnin  was one of' 
p rh fc r  Tboradaj, agreed to ct»-,tbe best and most ■eccssary toj 
ittaae acthrities y a sored last tbewcoaoeBj of tbe cattle rais-j 
year, and adopbtd some aem ef. T ber agreed to staad by to; 
piBM for this yoar iMad t e y  wbea the program ISj

Sparb i empbastt was placed t^ac tiiaud  i
on the screw w orn  cradkatiaB A paasihle farm aod raaebi 
program: oa a  caatbrnatiaB of toar this year wiD iacbale. tbe! 
cottoa insect coaeroi tbroagb tbe sn a b e n  part of Howard Coaa-i 
viras method; promerioe. oa a ty. and mte tbe S t  Lawreace! 
wider scale, at cottoa prodoca comrramity m Glasscack Com- 
dm ia t KatioBal C atM  Veek ty. .\a iaspectioe of new b ry a -  
May I'M . and ea Veed Caanoi taoa trstem s. aod coaservatloa.
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Indonesians 
Plan To Grab 
Rubber Farms

wdb Joba Taylor 
comndtiee. New macbíBes aad 
tecMigaes for cocdrol of weeds 
la tbe yotsog stage wID be dis
played sad demonstrated

The chamber wiO agata spoa- 
sor premioips. or prtaes. in tbe 
amoimt of S3N for tbe first and 
CM fdr tbe eecoad bale of cot-

• —  TAUS

L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O R

Takes Issue Concerning 
Woges Poid In Texos

City's New Budget 
Is Almost Ready
A tentative budget figure of,by Crow to Include lo budget 

S2.SS1,M0 has been scheduled,requests amounts to cover those 
for dm O ty of Big Spring. City changee In eervicae or functions
itaM pw  Larry Crow has, re*
ported, as the 1NM6 budget 
prepar^loe Is nearing final 
stages. V

Crow and city comrolssloneri 
have discussed tbe budget m 
two infoiTDal meetings in recent 
weeks, reaching tenUUvt flg- 

for various departments

of departments expected in the 
next fiscal year.

mes
and activities. Preparation 

reached athe budget has reac! 
where steodls are being cut for 
prbXing. Crow said

° ' 0 U Tl U p

I T H -  

H O L E S

Prelimiaary estimates h a v e  
indicated both revenues and ex
petMUtuies for the c it^  will re
ceive some tacreases In the fis 
cal year beginnlog April 1.

Tentative plans involve sched- 
a ta g  a public bearing and 
adoptb^ the budget by 

■ u tH arch  23.
the

commiask» about
The H & M  budget 

reflect an Increase of 
m t.M I tai expenditures 
the amoimt e^lmated for the 
curte nt 12 months, $2,443,170.

estimates

* Ärrotn

Penetrating 
Action 

loes 
It!

ton grown in Howar t  Cmmty cT| » t w ^ w »w -  w . w .  . . .  ppgpj^tlon of the budget
^  the Howard C orny m g - been k id er way stoce Jan-
” ” ¡8 9®«*- ™  gmnea ■  «  Th tbe Editor: eniment that is debt free.” He oary. with department beads

I hava written tbe goveraor reported at the end of U 6  tbe subinitting tentative requests,
JAKABTA. Indonesia (AP>~ Other activities to be support-jaflv readlBg la tbe local news- state wlD have a sorpha ci reviewed oy Crow aod the cityj

Beporu todav from North So- ed or sponsored wiO mchnle: p m t  at y o v  cancera over the |1M tmUkio without being ie commissloo with decisions last
matra said the Indonesian gov- lee*»»*.*»» concemmg M m ct*rak |t by the US. Depmtmant the red. ;week on lenUtive figures

control resenreh: vi coBtrol
of the tobacco bad worm aad 
beet army worm; a d  steward-

B «  of yom o  
T u fas  by the V
at ijmtw as to _____
most be paid to studads In the nTñLt 5 r 'C m 2
^*^|8^**"*^ to anoouDce that the dtim ns of

that

* ip . m c h i ^  aoertshrag «  aad r u l iu  ^  ^  $1.25 per jexaa had the Ugbest standard
miritnnm

with Gov. 
that tbii mMbt be 

d r-
w h a t

of Uviag and the hlfînaî aver 
age famay incoaie of any 
group of d tnens of any state in 
the United States?

Is the If so.
that number of

‘ conld rednoe 
students who i

the

ernment would formally take 
over Amcncan robber pianu 
tions there vahied at IM md-
^  care of sod. and eocouragenagit would be

Government officials ta Ja- of wider participetlan ie and dts- aDownd. I 
karta deacribed tbe action as a play of cotton goods In local ConnaOy. 
management takeover.’* But stores. somewhat high

Western dtplomauc legal ex- \  committee, composed of cttmetances. However, 
perù  said X was a coeftscatioo jinanv Taylor, Malcotm Patter- concerns me even mor 
aod that the term was not being iqq HelUg. was ap- reason for hia
used so the Indonesian govern- pointed to bdp with details for these part-time, 
ment conld reject any d au m  by satjonal Cotton Week la May. Ìpuopl» w o ^  be

jiigber bonrly rate  of pay 
'many adnlt fuD-tima eap toyns 
lof many school systems.
i Doesn't X cease tbs g o m o r  
'some concern  that many add t 

a  j  a à i  I ¡enqptoyes of our public adtoolMeets Monday
* Ins set by the National I

S M Kennedy, professor ___________
|M>irt»r4i science at Texas Tech,' * spent some time la researcri 

¡x> would be nrrendered to new wìd be the speaker at the an- as to the economic standXig of 
Indoncsiaa m anagen guai dinner meeting at Coker's the laboring class In Texas. M>

« r w «  n r m r F  Resuurant Monday of tbe H o w - ,f ln d ln p j^  as Wtowi: I ^ ____________________________
_ . „  ___. ard County Tuberculodf A s » - tal y e y ^  Incom ejp«  many other redpienU of federal
Foreign Minuter Suhendno cation. Te*“  are |W  per year ^  bealtb/rttocation and

Shutdown of U» WichXa Falls was the first refinery m W ichiu signed a depec  Feb. 2* a u tte -  Rainwater wiD take behXul California. in d ia re  activltiee have filed a»-

Conldat tbe governar bej Departmeit beads were askedj

B I G  S P R I N G  
N U R S E R Y

24N Scarry AM 31111

Petrofino W ill Close 
Wichita Falls Refinery

;tbe Amencae owners for com- 
Ipcnsation.

TWO COMPA.MES 
Tbe planutions are owned 

'ktodynar and tbe U.S.
Co They hare an arm  of about 
17$ Ml acres and mdode two 

a rubber mill and srr-1 
other buildinc. |

' Reports from Medan said aR; 
:Amencaa management author-

TB Board

the assistance afforded them by 
tbe Neighborhood Youth Corps.

SlBcerdT yours,
C. E  CRfeSETT 
m r  E  17th 
Big Spring. Texas

L e o n a r d ' s  P r e s c r i p t i o n  P h a r m a c y

^  308 Scurry Street
u H  P r o f e s s i o n a l  P h o r m o c y

lOth A nd Main

Where pharmacy is a profesMon aad not a sldeUoe.

Dwaia Lnonard — James Calmas — Ed Corata

of pay 
Lalbor

Aid Recipients 
File Assurance
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Thou

sands of school districts and

refinery has oeen anaonDced by-Falls. PreeenUy tt cmpioTS im  ta a e o w . u ji. Amons- presidential reins at la  Texas there is wo mtaitnum saraDC« of compUanct with tbe
Amencaa Petrofma Company, ¡about N  pervons Closmg of i la  H o w a r ^  Jones ^  meeting, from D r.-w «* not even II cents per Civil Rights A ct

R I Gafland. presideot of P»*« J“ »* Wichita ¡ ¡ J t S  Parting i J o S  ! TWs word came today from
American Petrr*fina said that ^rrihout a refinery s ^  Coo- gH ‘ ^  taterested residenta are; ^  ereatast ̂  Department of Health. Ed-

wtxild halt there tmentaJ closed its unit several ^  invited lo attend; tickets are S2i. ucatioo aad Wdfare. R had setoperaixms Cambodia with PresideBt So-within about two months He ^  person — ----------------
said the declsioB. reluctantly ar- Besides the Big Spring refln- ™  may be ma<^ -------- *-
rived at was based on ecooora- mg and petrochemical complex. oa.saaoor an mterview. u j j
ICS P rju fina also operates refiner-1 Tbe Indonesian Communist .New members of the director

__t».. >es I t  Colorado City (part of the party spearheaded the drive for'ata for the new year biclude , ^ , n  .w.'A«——„mii» l ie n
Spring sywem). «  Mount planutloos. aod a Mrs Paul Klonka. Mrs. " J * “rofina wall cease to be a buyer

Texas Pleasant and Eldorado. Kant I 
Refining operatioBs are directed
by Comen

puts

of crude oil u  North 
Purchatef there now 
male 7.IM banels daily.
IS about what the refinery 
through each day.

Marketing aod production of
fices. a lubricants plant, ware- 
boose« aod ’ransportatioo aettv-'
iuee also will Bot be a f i ^  in| nartin  Milner, Jack Gmg. 
the W ichiu Faas area The re-|Warren Oates and Uoyd Boch- 
fined products terminal at Wich- g«- star in Tbe War and Eric 
Xb Falls IS connected wrth a Kurtz,” a Fuspenseful drama of

party leader 
iniloniMBW

urged the Pickle.

t .  T',.4*.4 c».».. •» lo8ay as a target date for those; 
made by calling AM 3  recehmig aid under H  of Xs pro-i

t te  f t r r e r w  b o w t ^ r e t  l to file such assurenoes or
dUcrtmiiiBtiou.

word in support of the to, ^  depertraent will tura 
Nationals to many of our *» *> »nalysis of the sltuatioo.

Frankie Williams,
MRi fovenunem to take Mrs Fred Hyer, Mrs. J . ^ S n ! ? I n r r i r ^  ^

over the Xmencan Standard Robb. Mrs M M Edwards. Dr.*®* *®*®“  ^canonac w ren

stiD pressing for vohmtary coro-;

Vacuum OO Co. and to confis- R. B. G. Cowper, aod Dr.
B o b  H o p e  T h e f i * r e  j” ** Bnii»t.Dvici. s m  c c . i s ^ d e n  __________

I n  C o l o r  T o n i g h t  I '

Embassy Normal
and highest unem ploy-**T *f*^..,„;iivteg, „ . ^

‘̂ “ *!ment rates of anywhere in the

to Cosden Oil and war prisoners m ap ^ l t tw
Chemical Company refinery a: «-tKne escapes are 
Big Spring Products from Coe- gg informer, when 
dca. an affilufie of American presents the Chrysler The 
Petrofma will supply Fma Job-.color series tonight 7:30 to

Nazi camp 
blocked by 
“Bob Hope 

Theatre" 
8-30

After Red Attack
»vwiuiaua. wui i  titm /«w.cxjiw sTcic» i .M w o .w.i MOSCOW (.AP) — Therv wereiSoon police began erecting m e t - » » n d  we're trvlng to wo- *”*̂ hmj gw iw
bers aod dealers m the Wichiu Don Marahall. David C am - 211 ink su ins splotching the tan al fences in front of the embas- -^'.-»rtimifit ■« e c ^ m i^ i s M te s .  localities or other redpi-
F*n« ar*a A ,^  C .n  alc»> c t a r J o  tk .  K#»». o . , »  . o k ,^ !  V *  gOVVniniem 43 WUUUUW „ « u «  tk«v >na hi rvott.

The department emphasized 
i--h -4  et.»M that under the law tt cannot
Liutea su ie s  iwithhold funds from a  recipient

Neither did I hear him sup- onder a continuing DTogram: 
port the National Department of tmtO a lengthy proceoure hast 
Labor when they ruled that been carried out. 
farm braceros mtt«t be paid 75 This includes a public hear- 
cents per hour plus quarters.,in» noUficatioo to Congress of, 
medical care, etc., wliich might j^fvene dedsloas against reetp- 
help reduce some of the state in ts ,  and a 35day waiting p e ^  
uneraployment. lod before an order is issued to

In another area newspaper funds, and even then
the governor was quoted in ^  t b e r e c ^ t ^  go to court, 
m teniew  at Odessa in which be 0«
said. ''.And we re trying to wo-ft»- programs n u y  go to

dine and Sean McClory also star;walls as high as tbe fifth floor.;sy and parked snow - shove! j-  ^  cm  be orovided—a eov-Falls area.
American Petrofma acquired in Howard Browne’s teleplay,ino windows had shattered,trucks bumper to bumper inside 

tbe refinery from Panhandle based on Gene L. Coon's story.jpane$, nine pairs of drapes were the embassy fence. j
Oil Corp m IIM Tbe plant orig-Tom Cries directed for Jo Swer-|rnined and two U.S. shields; Uniformed police took position j

i fInaQy was erected in 1118 and] ling Jr.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CH.ARLE.S H. GOREN
16 IMi 6v Tt* CkCM* Tr«a»|

Neither v u l n e r a b l e .  East 
d taJ .

NORTH 
A KQ2 

K 43 
0  K » 3 
A A 8 S 2

WES'.* EAST
A J 7 S 43 A A l #
t? » t? 1« S 7 2
O Q J 84 O t t i
O K Q S  A J  II 7 43

SOUTH 
AS I C 
<7 AQ J I S  
O A 7 S 2 
A t

The biddingi
East 8a«tli West North
Pass I t? Pats 2 NT
P am 2 0 Psss 2 7
Pam
Pass

4 7 Psst Psss

Opening lead; King of A

dummy The cloeed hand w u  
entered with the jack of hearts 
and a small spade w u  led to 
North's queen. East put up the 
ace and exited with a trump.

Declarer cashed tbe kmg of 
diamonds, esme back to the 
ace aod led a third round. 
West's jsek of dismoods would 
hsve held the trick; however. 
East w u  careful to ruff with 
the eight of hearts snd then re
turn the ten in order to remove 
North's last trump. South still 
had to loae a diamond and a 
spade and the outcome w u  a 

■ one trick defeat.
Barring some extremely ad- 

I verse distribution, declarer can 
I win II tricks routinely by 
merely singling In his small 
trumps. At trick two a chib is 
ruffed with the five of hearts. A 
spade may now be led to drive 
out the ace. If Elast returns s 
trump, d e c l a r e r  plays tbe 
jack, cashes the ace, king of

damaged. and several hundred plain
But t h r  Soviet ptrfice guard.dotbe5men milled about, 

outside (hie U.S. Embassy was A column of 2.000 students 
back to four today and busines« carrying (lags and shouting 
returned to normal following a anti-.American slogans arrived 
day of wild student a tucks on half an hour later Part of tbe 
the 11-story buBding crowd moved ahead, broke

Tbe attacks by Red Chinese through the fence and the police 
and Vietnamese students de- conion. and began pelting the 
nouncing U.S air rtrikes embassy with ink pots 
against North Viet Nam wras stones, 
followed by an exchange of-pro-! Mounted police tode into ac- 
tests b e tw ^  the U S. and So- tion trying to scatter the rioters 
viet TOvernments. jbut they were hurled back. Fi-

U.S. Ambassador Foy D Koh-'nally troops were called in and 
ier told Foreign Minister Andrei began beating and kicking the 
G r o tn ^  that police protection flailing rioters.

D6n

Cotton Panel 
Touts Program

had inad to deal. At least four policemen and

WASHINGTON (A P)-A  
and ¡ c o t t o n  committee sponsored 

{largely by traders and shippers 
has b ^  set up to seek enact 
ment of a cotton program ena- 
bracing much loiver market 
prioes and supplementary pay
ments to growers.

The committee Is beaded by 
F. M ario' Rhodes, president of

ents unless they are hi com
pliance with Title VI of tbe Civil 
Riebts Act.

That title provides that pro
grams receiving federal funds 
must be operated in a nondis- 
crimlnatory manner.

Reports on the filing of assur
ances of compliance or plans for 
compUanoe are not expected to 
be in hand (r m regional offices 
unto Friday or later.

A P P L E  T U R N O V E R S ............................2 0 «

H O T  C H O C O L A T E ..................................5 *

th the rioters who were scat- one soldier were injured by the 
tered only after army reinforce-1 rock- hurling mob. Eight dem- 
ments moved in. orjitrators were a rr» ted , In-
, Gromyko apologized for the eluding four Vietnamese, one 

attack, p ro m ii^  the Soviet gov-  ̂African and three who looked 
ernment would pay fm* the dam-like Soviets. They were r»- 
age and said greater measures leased two hours later.

the New York Cotton Exchange. 
It seeks legislation unifa

which grower price supports for 
cotton, now far above worid 
levels, would be placed bekm 
world prices to boost sales 
abroad and at home.

Wmning 10 tricks w o u l d  diamonds, aad ths king of 
have been a relatively umple ipadet and then ruffs another 
chore for South, tbe dwlarer at club with tbe six of hearts. A 
four hearts, h«l he but taken third round of diamonds is 
the pains to count his winners, played aad, when S o u t h  re- 

Altho North has U high ca rd . gains the lead, be ruffs hia 
points, his hand — containing fourth diamotxl with tbe king 
even distribution — falls within of hearts. He loaes in all two 
tbe'Umits of a two no trump re - ; qiades and one diamond.
sponac. If he bad one less dia- 
BMiod, then a more aggressive 
course would be indicated, for 
bis bolding in support of hearts 
would be worth M pobits.

West opened the king of clubs 
against four hearts aad de- 
d a n r  played ti»  ace f r o m

An alternative line of play is 
to trump a (ourth round of 
clubs with a high heart. By 
scoring three ruffs in his hand, 
South CM arrange to take six 
heart tricks which together wXh 
bis four Mde winaers briaga 
the total to the required II.

would be taken to protect the 
embassy in the future.

Gromyko then handed Kohler 
a note saying U S. “acts of 
Dlamied aggression'’ in Vieti 
Nam were "an indkation that 
tbe United States Is embarion«: 
upon the road of further extend
ing the war in Southeast Asia ” 

Such actions, the Soviet note 
said, “undermine tbe foundation 
on which ahme relations be 
twwn the U S S R and the Unit
ed States can be cultivated 
nam dy the principle of peaceful 
coexisteoce.”

The government had providfvl 
nwre protection than at any 
prevtous demonstration, posting 
about n o  poUcemen around the 

But they were beater 
back by screaming student«; 
who bombarded them with 
rod» , sticks and slingshot 
slugs.

Kohler, warned about noon of 
the Imminent demonsttation. 
told the Foreign Ministery he 
o p e e n d  ad eq u te  protection -Ü

L o o b i o '  U E m o t i /
Look »KWAB-TV for Better Television

C H A N N E L  4
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Alvarez Rk», 21, 100 
NE 8th, who police said has ad
mitted he was driver of the car 
which caused the death Wednes 
day night of Albert Donald Gran
tham. 58. la being held In the 
Howard County JaU In lieu of 
$10.000 bond.

Wayne Bum.s, district attc 
ney, Thursday afternoon filed 
charee of murder by an auto
mobile against the man. Earlier 
a charge of negligent homicide 
had been filed in the case. The 
negligent homicide complaint is 
a misdemeanor; the murder by 
an automobile is a felony.

Rios will be held for the grand 
Jury. Walter Grice. Justice (tf 
the peace, set bond at $10.000

Rios escaped with minor in 
Juries when his car plowed Into 
one driven by A. L. Holley, 02, 
at the intersection of Third and 
Scurry late Wednesday. Gran
tham, a passenger In the Holley 
car, was fatally injured and 
died two hours later.

Holley was painfully hurt In 
the collision aiid is In Cowper 
Clinic-Hospital. Also In the hos
pital is Mickey V iem , who was 
in the car driven by Rios. A 
third man, Henry Lopez, who 
was with Rios and Vieira, es
caped Injury

L ^ .

Looking Back
A U.S. Arm y adviser identified as Sgt. CemlM leaks bark ea 
Seath V ietaam ese alrbam e treeps ordered te retreat yester- 
dav after starU ag eat far Rang-b in J a a ^  M m iles east ef 
S a ir a . V iet Ceag g aerrilla s everraa Raag-la W ednesday. 
A thoasaad \'letaainese treeps w ere called  hack wltfeeat « •  
planatien after n u rch  te Rang-la began. T h is p ktare  is ^  
Associated Preaa Phetegrapher Edd ie  A daau . (A P  W IR E- 
PHOTO)

Three Enter 
Guilty Pleas
George Chester Coi Jr., 

charged with DWI, drew a fine 
of $7S. costs in the case, and 
three days in Jail Thursday aft
ernoon when be entered a plea 
of guilty in Howard County 
Court.

Ernest ReynoMo Lopez, La- 
mesa, arrested for transporting 
liquor, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $100 and sentenced to 
serve three days in Jail.

Dorothy Jean Clemoos, who 
pleaded guilty some days ago 
to a charge of shoplifting^ was 
placed in Jail Thursday until 
she posts the $50 fine and costs 
imposed for the offense.

Midlander Found 
Dead After Rites
MIDI.AND (A P )-  Mrs. VesU 

Mae Piccollo, 38. was found 
dead Thursday night in t te  
parking lot of a church. The 
body was bent over the steming 
wheel of her car. She had at> 
tended a funeral at the church.

Spreod Of N-Weapons 
Across World Feared
LONDON (AP)-Deois Heal 

ey, British defense minister, 
s ^  Comnumlst China may set 
otf its second nuclear explosion 
in a few days.

Opening debate in the House 
of Commons on the new mili
tary budget. Healey warned of 
the possibility of a “rapid chain 
reaction” tb it would spread 
nuclear weapons to all parts of 
the world

The U.S. State Department 
said on Feb. II that the United 
States “has reason-to beQeve 
the Peking regime is preparing 
for another nuclear test.” 

JO IN E D  C L U B
Red China Joined the world’s 

nuclear club last Oct. 16 when It 
touched off a primitive, low- 
yield atomic expKMioo in Sinki- 
ang Province, western China. 
The State Department said a 
second test would have no more 
military significance than the 
first because refinement of 
Chinese nuclear weapons was a

Chineseoff andlong way 
have no system of detiverrag)“!LL“.  
nuclear weapons. armament

ailed for new movesHealey a 
toward collective security and 
eventually East-West agree
ment on control and reduction 
of arms.

”If all those countries which 
m i ^  feel themselves threat

ened by Chinese posses.sk>n of 
wch weapons declared to seek 
security for themselves there 
might be a rapid chain reaction 
wtuch would not be coolired to
Asia and which would finally 
dispose of any immediate hope 
of stopping the spread of nu
clear weapons." be said.

VALUE PEACE 
‘i t  must be the urgent desire 

of all who value pence to find 
other ways of dealing with this 
problem. The only possible se
curity is collective security.”

The call for collective security 
and arms control tied to a state
ment that Britain can no longer 
afford the role of world police
man.

Healey said Britain can solve 
its own costly defense problems 
for the next 10 years imovided It 
cooperates closely with its sl- 
Ues. After that, he said, “nor 
problems will be insoluble un 
less we can cooperate with our 
political opponents on some 
form of arms rontrol and dis-

Effect Mulled 
Of W alk-Out 
In TV  W orld

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AT TV • taw* wm«r

NEW YORK (AP) -  James 
T. Aubrev Jr. quit CBS network 
earlier inis w ^  in the most 
publicized television walk-out 
since Jack Paar stormed off an 
NBC stage.

Speculation by insiders about 
the sudden unexplained depar
ture of the television network’s 
president concentrated immedi
ately on CBS’ loss of leadership 
in the national Nielsen ratings 
this season after two seasons 
well out front.

VIEWING HABITS 
The ratings are projected sta

tistics on the purported viewing 
habits In more than 50 milUon 
American homes gathered by 
electronic gadgets attached to 
the sets in about 1.200 homes 
throughout the country. Theae 
homes are chosen to represent 
as closely as possible the make
up id the entire population ac- 
rinding to the most recent fed
eral census — age, sex, family 
composltioa, income, education, 
geographical composition and 
many other factors 

Prom records of what pro
grams these families are tuned 
to. the A.C. Nieisen Research 
organization estimates the total 
audiences for various shows. 
The remit Is the yardstick by 
which networks assess the popu
larity of their programs It is 
also widely used by sponsors 
and their advertising agencies 
to obtain some idea of the num
ber of people exposed to sales 
messages on which some com
panies spend mllUons of dollars 
a year.

CRITICS’ POINT 
Critics complain that ratings 

fall to reflect the quality of (wo- 
grams or to show the composi
tion of audiences 

In spite of this, the national 
Nielsen Is commercial televl- 
slon’s most important measure
ment tool. With few exceptions, 
programs with high ratings sur
vive; those with low ratings 
succumb. The network that 
leads in the Nielsens glows hap
py; the also-rans fret.

Network televisioo nervously 
Uvea by the numbers, and occa- 
sionaUy someone or some show 
dies professionaUy by them. In 
a furiously competitive business 
governed by fleue pubUc taste 
and Involving millions of dol
lars, there is neither time nor 
IncUnatioo to try riding out a 
bad storm.

Political Heir Dies

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Morch 5, 1965 3-A

V ire  Presldeat Chen Cheng, above, 
deal Chlaag Kal-tbefc’s M lltira l bei 
tadav of cancer af the Ih e r. He

N atinnalisi Preti- 
ta Taip ei. Fsrn M U  

( .AP WI R EPH O TO )

Steel Picture 
Clarified Some

DALLAS — The U. S. automo
bile Industry may achieve his
tory’s first 16-miUion-car sales 
year before the 19M’s are over, 
a Ford .Motor Co. executive 
predicted Thursday at the open
ing of new quarters for the Dal
las Ford Marketing Institute.

M S. McLaughlin, assistant 
general manager of Ford Divi
sion. told newsmen at a lunch
eon yesterday that the industry 
is “selling cars now at a sea
sonally adju.sted rate of 10 mil
lion a year We have been pre- 
d ic tii^  a 10-million car market 
by 1970, but if th’ngs keep going 
the way they are, we may reach 
it well before then”

McLau^Un shared the pro
gram with local Ford execu
tives who Joined in dedicating 
the company’s new training fa
culty at 8Û3 Stemmons Free
way.

He said the six institutes 
around the country have trained 
more than 57,000 dealership per
sonnel since 1959 and have 
played a “vital role” in his di
vision's marketing programs.

Rising sales are ooUi the re
sult of and a rea.son for more 
highly trained dealers, said D. 
A. Kuhn, Dallas district sales 
manager for the Lincohi Mer- 
cury division which registered 
an eight per cent gain ao far 
this model year. Mercury u les  
rose 44 per cent during the pe- 
nod, he said. Ford dealers In 
the district registered a S3 per 
cent increase, he lakl. Truck 
sales were up 23 per cent.

First 'Our Gang' 
Fat Boy D«od
HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  Carl 

D. Rogers. 63, the arbrinal (at 
boy in the “Our Gang Comedy” 
series of silent motion pictures, 
died here.

Truck For Sale
The U.S. Post Office bwa la 

in the used car busineu and 
wants to go out. Postnoaster El
mer Boatler nas been ordered 
to seU a three-quarter ton pen- 
el truck, and informatloa about 
It may be obtained from him.

f / W / /

SksitM Bowboa Wliisksy • M J Pnsf 
TNE AM RICAN MSTU.LINC CO„ kw. 

Ptliin. llbMU

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
muddled picture In the crucial 
basic steel industry has been 
clarified on one point — efforts 
to write a new labor contract 
will resume next Tuesday in 
Pittsburgh.

Negotiaton for the 11 major 
steel companies and the United 
Steelworkers Union decided this 
Thursday at their first meeting 
in two months.

Left up in the air, however, 
was the question of when and if 
the union would extend its May 
1 strike deadline.

Steelworkers President David

Carrier
Cool Cool 6ive-a-wayl

FOOD
With Every Carrier 

Central Air Conditioning 
System Purchased by April 15

Years of Whole House Comfort 
with Carrier Dependability  

and Operating Economy

Plus
a compact Carrier 
countertop freezer 
which holds 160 lbs 
of food and normally 
sells for
$149 .50 .. FREE

No money down •  A Good Price 
Easy terms •  Expert Installation

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETAL  

& REFRIGERATION

Viet Bombs Jolt 
A Waiting Soviet

J. McDonald said such an ex
tension would bo premature at 
this time. He apparently left the 
door open for a possible exten
sion later.

One other phase of the con
fused picture was only partially 
clarified Thursday when The 
Associated Press learned that I 
W. Abel polled 1.228 votes more 
than McDonald in the union 
elecUon.

The union’s international tell
ers. who must officially declare 
a winner by May 1. completed 
counting the votes last week 
They are awaiting explanaUons 
from more than 100 locals on 
why their tally sheets did not 
jibe with membership roUs, but 
whatever the outcome this is not 
expected to alter Abel’s lead.

It's Tim* To Fartilix» 
Your Yard

Our best selling 
gross fertilizer

•  K w raatced  U  grow grecoer 
g ra ia

•  feeds looger becaoie R ’s
Trioolzed

•  goaraoleed ao( to Tort 
Builder•  doeso’t aeed to be 

w atered la
•  beaded to preveot w

w aste
•  IlghtwHgkt — easy  

to ca rry

S,0M SQ. F T . BAG  . . $ ^ * 9 5

Big Spring Hordwore Co.
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■y TIm AmcMM em i
American bombs that fell on 

North Viet Nam seem to have 
shaken far-off Moscow. What is 
happening in Viet Nam could 
cause new trouble inside the 
Kremlin.

Moscow’s reaction to the 
bombing has been one of nerv
ousness. Its response suggests 
that the present Soviet regime 
is trying to sit tight, watch and 
wait, and perhaps seize an op
portunity if one presents Itself, 
to take a hand in Southeast 
Asia. But the restraint of Soviet 
^ t e s t s  indicates the regime 
hopes it will not have to do any
thing desperate.

The Kremlin seems a little 
stunned by it all. The regime — 
notably elements of the Commu
nist party represented bv First 
Secretary Leonid I. Brezhnev — 
reflects anxiety to avoid being 
too deeply involved at a time 
when it has litUe control over 
events in Asia. Perhaps it Is 
hoping a situation will evolve 
which win give the Soviet Union 
more control.

ANGRY DENUNCIATION 
Moscow denounces the U.S. 

raids angrily. It must do so, 
since the attacks are against a 
country ruled by communism. It 
makes threatening noises but 
gives no hint of readiness to do 
much else at this time.

However, the developments 
can supply ammunition to hard 
line conservatives in the Soviet 
party and military who disliked 
the idea of “peaceful coexist
ence” to begin with, because it 
implied cutbacks in military 
ex^ndltures. These elements 
now can apply pressure to step 
up military outlay a t the ex
pense of Brezhnev’s program to 
raise Soviet living standards.

The bombs fell while Commu 
nlsts from 18 nations met with 
Soviet party members to consid 
er the split bedeviling the Red

world. The Chinese scorned the 
meeting and now will have a 
chance to claim they were right 
all along, that peaceful coexist
ence is impossible.

The Soviet regime has tried to 
deflect some of the enormous 
expense of heavy industry — 
which builds military power — 
into consumer channels. The 
Chinese denounce this as lead
ing toward capitalism. As the 
Viet Nam situation grows ten
ser, the Soviet course becomes 
more difficult to maintain.

Despite the steady rise of ten
sion in Southeast Asia, Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin said Monday 

visit by President Johnson 
would be “very pleasant” and 
repeated his avowed hope for 
better relations with the United 
States.

ARE COMFORTABI.E
Now Kosygin and Brezhnev 

are in an uncomfortable post-; 
tion. The notion of a pleasant r 
Johnson visit and improved So- 
vlet-American relations will fur
ther enrage the Chinese and 
those who sympathize with 
them.

Kosygin gives the impression 
that he moved rather reluctant-

ly toward .supporting contacts 
with Wa.shington, perhaps 
pushed by the Bre/hnev wing of 
the party. Brezhnev has been 
concentrating on a program for 
the internal economy (or which 
relative peace with the United 
States is necessary.

Moscow already looks foolish 
to some Communists for having 
become involved in an interna
tional meeting of party leaders 
which is highly unlikely to 
produce anything but a worsen
ing of the world schi.sm.

With the extension of the In
dochina war, the position of rel
atively moderate Soviet ele
ments could become untenable. 
They might either have to bow 
to hard-line conservatives or be 
pushed aside.

’S
m

FOR D I A M O N D  m U T Y !  V A L U E !  S T Y L E !

Stunt Night
The Y Indian Guides will hold 

a stunt night beginning at 7 
p.m. today, with each tribe dis
playing its properties and per
forming a stunt or dance. 
Feathers will be given as coup 
awards, Amos John.son, chair
man, said.

DANCE TO THE  
MUSIC OF

R. J. and The 
Country Boys

FEATURING LEE 
McCORMICK ON THE 

FIDDLE

Wed., Fri., Sot.
504 PERSON WED. 
AND SAT. NIGHTS

Porter's
809 W. 3rd 

N* Admission Wednesday
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Separation Suit 
Testimony Given

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lyricist; 
Alan Jay Lerner testified 
this week that his wife barredi 
him from her bedroom to 2 
years after their 1957 marriage.

Lerner testified at the start of 
a separation suit b ro u ^ t by his 
Conican-born wife, the former 
Michelin Muzzelli Pozzo di Bor
go. He has flled a countersutt. 
SIw la receiving temporary ali
mony (rf $1,500 a  week.

Prescription By
F>HONE A M  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  M A IN  
B (G  S P R IN G . T E X A S

Eamo's
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Twafva brilliartt diamonds total H carat in tMs gae
gtous wadding sal, KK gold mounting. 9129

T u e
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A Devotìonal For The Day
P ra y  w ithou t ceasing. (I T hessalon ians 5:17)
PRAYER: O ur F a th e r , we th an k  T hee  fo r all persons who a re  
u n itin g  them selves in  p ray e r and  w orsh ip  today. G ran t bless
ings acco rd ing  to  need. A ctivate in  us th e  pow er of th e  Holy 
S pirit, and  m ay o u r  a ttitudes, w ords, and  actions be governed 

th e  sp irit of Jesus, who tau g h t us to  p ray , “O ur F a th e r  who 
a rt in  heaven  . . . A m en."

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Saving Grace Of News Tom
Perhaps the case of George Whit

more Jr. wiD shed some Ught oo the 
role pretrial pobUctty, although not 
exemplary la every respect, caa play 
la the aeconnpUaiuneet of Justice. 

Whitmore, a rather dull Negro
youth, was charged with a brutal 
knife alaylag 
ia New Yort

Whitmore’s wallet was not one of 
the victims. As a result, further In
vestigation was conducted and a sec
ond suspect la the slsvlag was 
charged. At the same time the duuge 
against Whitmore was d ro p ^ .

of two young women
ork City. One paper, the 
Jounui-ANew York Journal-AnierlcaB showed 

unfairaass and a lack of taste when 
it cams out with a banner headline: 
“The Killer." Another paper quoted 
a police offlcar that the defendant 
wouldat have been picked up if they 
were not sure he had committed the

While, as the chief defense counsel 
suggested, the “press had Whitmore 
three-quarters strapped into the elec
tric chair.’’ it also “got him back 
out." To this an assistant district at
torney noted that “had this case not
got tremendous jNiblicity. . . . Whit
more might wed have been slipped 
Into the electric chair and lulled
for something he didn’t  do.’

Ob the other head, sonw reporters 
Mt this did not all rkig true. For 
one thing, a photo^aph found ia

Abuses are to be deplored, but the 
danger of inadequate news even ia
pre-trial reporting can be dangerous.

Hint For The Legislature
The Supi enis Court dsdeioo hold

ing that a  servioemaB who has paid
his poQ tax (or otherwise duly rsg-

itisflsd r e »istered) and who hoe sat 
dential requirements cannot be denied
the right of voting in his present 
community should help clear the sir
to eorae extent

Uafortuantaly, not too many serv
icemen took the time or chance of 
voting by paytag their poD taxes or 
securag SB exemptloa cnrtfflcnte be-

fore the Jan. SI registration deadline 
ia Texas.

This decision should not be lost ou 
the members of the Texas Tnglila- 
tore. This should be the stimulus to 
get something done about shaktas the 
unwarranted shackles off our m ^ r v  
people who settle down and are Just 
as much a resident of the conunun-
tty as any other person. The only

ns bthing different from other citlaens 
that of career, and that d o e n t  or 
shouldn’t enter into the right to vote.

T H E  IMPOSSIBLE JU S T  TAK ES LONGER'

a V I a w r e n c e J a m e s  M a r l o w
Federal Thrust Into Schools The Struggle On Foreign Aid

' WASHINGTON-There’s a mystery 
behfaid the p re iira  for the approprin» 
tion by Congrea of funds to balp 
pay the cost of education in Ameri
ca. R b  unexplained Just why fed
eral funds should nddenly be chan
neled into italas and dtles and coun- 
tbs to hrip achoob in K xalbd "pov- 
erty-strickM" dbtrkta. Yet these al- 
raady a rt batag fhiaaced by and con-

however , tai the propoead ald-to-edn- 
catloa program. A UPI dl

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Do 
yon understand forefga aid 

d b p a t^  last well? Sea. J . W. Fuibright 
doubts it. Out of the doubt 
comes a straggle. And out of the 

make an additional 237 .M  needy chfl- struggle will probably come no
change at all.

Saturday said that the Honse Educa 
tioa and Labor Committee voted "to

dren elixibie for President Johnsoa’a 
propoeed sellschool-aid plan to satbfy 
demands of bgisb tors from big ett- 
b s "  Thb legislation could turn out 
to be a big boondoggle

The United States has provid- 
forakn

itltute a  coottnnin t  raiponsiblUty of 
and d tles them-the su tes. Counties 

salves

NOW, FOR THE first time, the fod
erai government would be partld-

ed at b u t  $1« bUUoa ta foraigB 
aid, economb and military, 
since World War n . There have 
always been screams about R.

but wUch “have aothlag what
ever to do with foreiga aid." He

Sve some of hb  reasons la a 
ante speech Thursday.
He called the combined pro

gram a  "conglomeratioe. . . to 
support foreigB arm bs; to 
mamteta Amerlcaa military 
bases ta foreign lam b; ’e  build

roads, daau, steel rnilb; to pay 
forelj iers’ import bUb; to grow 
more food; to provide emergen
cy relief from natural disasters; 
and to support muitifarious 
United Nations activities whbh 
tbemselvee range from feeding 
childrea to killing malarial moe- 
quttoes and irrigattatg Pakb- 
taa."

patine directly and in aa nnprece
dente«

MOST PEOPLE do not raallae that 
total expendlturea for elementary and 
secondary education la the public 
achoob of America amounted to $ lt.i 
bOlioo la the IK l-fl school year, the 
latest for which detailed figures are 
avaUabb. SUte funds sopplied t t  per 
cent of the total, whib local funds 
nude up X.8 per cen t Thus, the
federal government was paying only 
4.1 per cent of the total educattonal
expense. If thb was esKntial aid, tt 
b  h*tng asked why the sutes or b- 

J ubHs could not afford thb  small 
of additional cost which 

than |1 bflUoo a

cal
petcmitege of 
amouated to

way tai tbs educstional process 
itself ta ebmentary and secondary 
seboob The pending legislation caOs 
for $1.2 billion to be dlstrlbated to 
state and local areas. Of thb  amount. 
II  billion will go for grants to school 
districts allocated on the basb of the 
number of children from families 
having less than M.OOO-a-year tocome.

The obligation of state aid to the 
school dbtilcto. 00 the other hand, 
has been weQ established for many 
years, though the amounts and meth
ods of aDocatioo vary from state to 
state.

Gleeful hatchetmen ta Con
gress have built reputattoas as 
economisers at the expense of

H a )  B o y l e
foreign aid, yearly leading the 

...........................reds of mll-flght to chop hundreds 
lions off the program one Präsi
dent after another asked for.

There have been eoul-search- 
tags and disputes over whether 
the wbob bustness should be 
scrapped. But th b  year the iro- 
gram b  up against one of its 
oddest predlcameits.

Clean Desk Meaningless
NEW YORK (AP) — Well, desk has become a public health 

they’re at tt agata. menace.

year.
FEDERAL FUNDS ta relatively 

small amounts have been allotted 
' heretofore to federally affected areas 
and for school-lunch and special milk 
programs. A federal rel|iiooahlp to 
school problems has been recognbed 
for example, ta areas where the (am- 
iUes of persons ta the military or 
dvflian services of the national gov
ernment reside ta large numben.

WHY, THEREFORE, should tha 
states suddenly be subsidized and 
tbeir educational systenM subjected 
to any measure of federal control? 
No convincing answer has been made 
u  yet. though tt b  suspected that 
politics and the pressure of organized
groups and unions seekliig higher pey

onst-

THE TWO most powerful men 
ta Congress ta foreign a ffa lr» - 
Fullalght of Arkansas aad Rep. 
Thomas E. Morgan of PannsyL 
vaata, both Democrats — a r t  
split over whether the program 
soould be split.

Don’t  gH them wrong. 
They’re  both solidly for foreign 
aid. They Just disagree oo how 
to distribute i t

“They" are the office cleanli- 
neas brigade who keep spotlea 
desks themselves and want ev
erybody else to keep a neat 
deuk, too.

You find these ataxtopbobes 
and anoatbopbobes in every of
fice.

WELL, I say, to bell with all 
such neurotic nlce-NelUes. If 
they want to dean up some
thing. why don’t  they clean up 
Cite HaU?

l ^ t  do I care if they 
'the Mayor of Germ Harbor?'

I care if i

AN ATAXIOPHOBE b  a p e r  
aoo with a  morbid dread of db- 
order.

An amatbophobe b  a person 
with a morbid dread of dust.

No such limltaUoo b  applied now.

'Dolly' Tour

for teachers may be largely responsl 
bte. Members of Congress have al
ways been anxious to g k  more money 
for their respective districts.

All thb, however, can only lead to 
more and more federal control of 
state functions, and in time tt could 
transform the whole American govern
mental system

'Thb vear, like other presi
dents before him. President

NEW YORK (AP)~M ary Martin b  
going on an international tour in 
“ H ^ ,  Dolly!’’ that will include vis
its to Moscow, Tokyo and Hong 
Kong.

Prior to the overseas expedition, 
the company headed by Miss Martin 
win visit several American cities. Re- 
hearsab under the direction of Gower 
Champion, who staged the Broadway 
original, start at thie end of March.

F irs t Crop
LINCOLN, m. (AP) — Harold Fore

hand, a  printer, reaped carrob In 
January.

He thought be dallied too long b s t  
fan in digging bb  carrot crop. But 
when Hl^i^gree temperatures came

THE THEORY now b  that, since 
the money will be furnished for a 
worthy purpose like education, crttl- 
cbm  will vanish, so that an abundance 
of federal money win flow to states 
and cities. Thb could eventually re
lieve them in large part of their obli
gation to take care of additional ex
penses for education and enable them 
to turn ttieir own funds to other uses. 
Thb can mean more money will be 
available for “pork barrel” purposes 
within the states. - 

The whole economic picture b  grow
ing more and more complex. Un
fortunately, neither In Congress nor 
in the states and cities b  there much 
attention being given to the impact 
of excenlve spending and. particular
ly, to the increasing flow of federal 
funds into states end cities which 
hav'e hitherto financed their own local 
obligations.(Copyright, mS. Now York HoroM Trlbun«, liK.)

Johnson handed Congress hb  
IS.S-blllioB foreign aid program 
in one big bundle, with ecoooro- 
Ic aid and m ilttvy  aasiMaoce 
all bunched together under a 
s t a ^  tent.

Folbright, chairman of the 
Senate’s Foreign Rebtlons 
Committee, says now as he did 
last year that the program 
should be rolit into two Basic 
programs: One, military assist
ance, the other, economic help.

NO, SAYS Morgan, chairman 
of, the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, taking the same 
position now as be did last year.

Fulbrlgbt has called tbe 'fo r
eign ahf program a “garbage

Tbeir motto b , “eveir paper 
clip has lb  place — let's put tt 
there.”

They don’t  have blood in their 
veins. If you screwed off their 
heads and turned them upside 
down, detergent would ran out.

Squads of tbese self-appointed 
Janitors, these memo-pad Mns- 
soUnb, have been going by my 
littered desk b tely  murmuring 
things like:

“ m ’s gone too far."
“ Really, he’s giving the pbee 

a bad name."
“It looks like the city dump. I 

think I saw a  rat ran out of tt 
yesterday.”

Then they go back to tbeir 
own spotless desks, brushing at 
their clothing as if they had be
come contaminated, and spend

they are manned by face! 
automatons. Who cares?

can” for all kinds of amend- 
menb which Congress tacks on

the rest of the day cleaning 
their flngernaUs. 'They drop
anonymous notes in tbe office 
suggestion box complaining my

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Doctor Can Hear Fetal Heartbeat At IS Weeks

along early in 19*5, he took a look _  , , _
a t t o  garden and found the b y - ^  B i  l v  G r O n Q I T l  
o v w s b f ^ b  Just right for digging V J i u i i u i i i
and eating.
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I would like to be a Christian 
but find so much insincerity and 
hypocrisy in churches. Can’t I be
come a Christian without Joining 
a church?—P.L.R.
Nowhere does the Bible teach us 

that we are saved by JoinJng a church, 
but rather through personal faith in 
Jesus Christ. Altogether too often, per-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: At what 

month of pregnancy can a doc
tor hear the baby’s heartbeat?

At what month would I feel 
quickening?

If I know the date I con
ceived. could I also teU the date 
the baby will be born? — MRS. 
M. D.

afterwards?one’s eyes be
-M R S. R.

Glaucoma is a  gradual in
crease In pressure inside the 
eyeballs. If allowed to continue, 
tt gradually causes permanent 
damage and ultimately bUnd- 
aess.

Whether surgery Is advisable
itirely on

'The fetal heartbeat usually 
can be heard from about the 
15th to 20th week. It varies 
somewhat.

depends entirky on the Individ
ual case. Tbe usual practice, if
glaucoma has not become too 
advanced, is to employ more 
conservative treatm oit first:

mwWw woo and tW.OO pw yoor; boyond MO SOnS dO Join ChUTCheS WithOUt
having faith In Christ. Such 

----------- ------- -- will naturally give that wrong impres-

Active movements of the baby 
are noticed at about the fifth

Use of drops, proper diet, ade- 
>Uier
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person* 
impres

sion of what it means to be saved. 
But you should not for this reason 
conclude that it is all Miam and hypo- 
crl.sy. There are many of the finest 
of the children of God who are loyal 
to some church, giving tt support ta 
every way. As for the lack of sin
cerity and the hypocrisy, I think you 
will find such in your office and shop, 
in your club or social group. You do 
not thereby Judge the whole.

I would suggest that you first settle 
matters between y o u r ^  and God. 
Trust Christ and Christ akme for your 
salvation. Ixwk to Jesus, and not to

month. Sometimes mild pres
sure on the abdomen may pro
voke movemrats after the 
fourth month.

Knowing the date of coocep- 
oximatetioa permits an appnndm a. 

date of when the baby wiD be 
bmn. You can figure tt out to 
the exact day, throreticaUy, but 
Nature refuses to operate on 
such a rigid timetable. It Is 
quite normal for the baby to 
be as much as two weeks “ear
ly or “late," and in some cases

quate rest and other measures 
to reduce stress.

If that does not succeed suf
ficiently, then tt is time to re
sort to surgwy. A smaU vent 
is made to relieve the excess 
pressure. The eyeballs, except 
that the Interior pressure is re
duced, remain essentiaDy tbe 
same. 0 0 0

skin is markedly lighter In col- 
OT.

PhysicaDy, however, tt is not 
harmful.

Tbe cause has not been-de
termined; hence no cure has 
been found. There was, a lew 
years ago, considerable re
search with a drug derived from 
a plant grown in tbe Middle 
East. Unfortunately, tt did not 
prove to be the success that 
many doctors hoped.

The best answer I know is 
to cover the spots cosmeticaUy. 
A certain product matches va
rious skin tones, and works 
very well.

Occasionally vitiligo corrects 
Itself, going away as mysteri
ously as It came.

Dear Dr. Molner: My
om the Air

•on

perfectly healthy babies s r t 
born evi

ESeNTATIVI^Ta .OoHoo Alblatic Ch* SMg .klTIgig r n lW g iHbOto tium M r». fit
4-A tag  Spring, Friday, March f, 1M5.

any man. Then, when you have made
■ ■ 1, 1

ule.*
even farther off “ sched-

was disqualified from 
Force Academy because of vit
iligo, which started when he 
was about 10 years old. Is there 
any cure for this? — MRS. F. 
W.

Vttfligo is a lack of pigment.

Attention aO women! For the 
pamphlet, “The Pre-Menstrual 
Blues,” write to Dr. Molner ta 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 5 cents in coin to 
cover printing and^ handling. 
This pamphlet may help you!

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Terminological Inexactitudes

Years ago the lata Sir Winston 
Churchltl Rood ta tbs Honse of Com
mons and tanned aa opponent within 
ttie Parliament a “p u r ^ o r  of terml- 
Bologlcal toexactitudea."

Whet he n ld , u  thoee ta the Honse 
duunber weU understood, was that 
t o  opponent was lying.

tween free speech m  t o  other 
hand, language causing disorder.

•«TRAITOR" and “coward" cannot 
be ueed, for hutance. But one mem- 
b a r can term another a “halfwit’’ or 
“Tory clot.’’ “Jackass" is barred

HE HAD USED t o  latter term 
ftrR, then w u  told by t o  Speaker of 
t o  Rouae of Commons to withdraw 
tt, as tt was not ta keeping with par
liamentary tradition.

In later rears the phrase Churchill 
used to akm the parliamentary rulea 
has been repeated many tlmee. In 
effect, t o  term expresaed what he 
intended to say wtthout doing tt ta an 
offensive manner.

f r o m  periiementary speech, bat 
“gooee" ta acceptable.

The various speakers of t o  House 
have ruled out a hoR of terms through____ Is *---------------- ^ ihIAVt o  years as not ta kee|ttBg with tra-

_ ^  '  Tug as “impertineot

A SIMILAR expreHion w u  recent
ly cast tato t o  tradition of Parlia
ment by Britain’s present Prime Mta- 
tater Harold Wilsoa,<who said one
newly-elected conaervative member 
w u spewing hta time u  •  “perlle- 
mentaiv leper.”

The HOUM h u  for centuries at
tempted to find a middle ground be-

dltion. Such terms __ , ---------
puppy," withdrawn ta 1907. aad “stool 
pigifoos” ta more recent years.

A member cannot u u  t o  word 
“hypocrite" ta referring to another.

SO A CODE of conduct h u  sur
vived through centuriee ta t o  Parlia
ment, ruling on how far the mem
bers c u  step ta maktag statemems 
critical of other members. The UR of 
benaed words h u  reportedly grown 
until there ta a hesltance today to add 
t o t t ,  b a t t t s U D a c t s u a  unique 
bar on what t o  members may u y  
toward their usodatee.

-PRESTON MAYNARD

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Tourist’PIucking Parisians

whoPARIS — French taakaepen
f  shearing Amwhave been cheerfully----------------

lean tourists since t o  days of Ben
jamin Franklin, may be ta for a rode
shock whan U.S. p la u  to redren  its 
belaacwof-paynMata proMem take ef
fect

Tha temptation arises to oberrve 
that tt couldn’t happen to a nicer 
group. Tourism, wuch ta t o  third 
largest Industry la France, h u  been 
ta a decline for several y u ri. There 
have been a number of reasons for 
this, bat not t o  toast h u  ben  chron
ic lack of dvUtty toward t o  pigeon 

, who ere betag {Hacked.

Sion of a perfect gaeot.
n o t  so . The churlish Boniface who 

welcomed nw seemed tnasflxed with 
t o  idea I w u  a carrier of Hansen’s 
dtaean. He pretended he couktat find 
my name on t o  reaervatiou book. 

,He demanded to know if I had ever 
b e n  fortimate enough to stay with 
them before, and vanished for five 
m tautn to check his flks w h n  I said
yes. FtaaOy, be demanded that 1 pro- 

my passport, a nasty poIlceMte 
tactic which h u  vanished from aO hot
duce

t o  roost backward of emerging na 
tion .

HIGH PRICES to relattan to other 
European playgrounds undoubtedly 
play a  role. Indeed, more and nvire 
FV ncbm n have found tbeir own coun
try’s resotta too costly and have fled 

Tahr for their vaca-

At last, aad with t o  utmoR reluc
tance, he conducted roe to a d ia a to r  
whose sola window needed clnniag, 
which w u  cold, and which w u  out
fitted with a lumpy bed. The bathroom 
contained no trace of soap.

to Spata and Italy . . 
tlons. For Americans there have been 
other elements, tododtag easy Jet ec- 
ceeslbUlty to distant piitats, such u  
Greece end t o  Middle East.

HOTELKEEPEHS are not alone ta
their mtaeathropy. If, taroogh some 
ghastly celestial enerror, I shonld wind

But a growtag knowledge exists 
1 travetaraamong eqierlenced travetara to t  

France ta a country where Mcyrocket- 
tag prlCM too often are accompanied 
by surly disregard for elementary 
mannere.

up ta beU, I’ve got a plea of action. 
Pm going to woii hard, apply myaeU 
diligently, aad see if I caal persuadela i persuade 
to  sutbiMittes to put me ta duuge of 
the department where Parisian taxi 
drivers spend eternity. It ta t o  only 
ponible way I’D gst even.

call me

PARIS IN February and early 
March ta bleak end cold, end tt ta not 
surprising to t  hotels aad restau
rants era cavernons and empty. The 
hotd where this wayferiag American 
lodgM ta not heD-fuD. A reservation 
had been forwarded from t o  leR port 
(rf caD for safety’s sake, however. (Xu 
arrival w u  on schedule, we were ec- 
compentad by a reepectable mountata

For whatever reasons—and soaring 
prlcM accompanied by bad manners 
obvtously are high oa t o  list—France 
h u  not been envying Its share of t o  
world tourtat boom. Last year 900,000 
Americans visited t o  country, which 
w u  about the same number u  came 
here ta 1913, but they spent tan . In 
1910 t o  average Yaiik tourist stayed 
four days ta Peris. Last year tt w u

I onr person w u  clean, 
neatly preued.

J u t  half t o t .  The Prendi are imcer- 
tata

A man's desk should have a 
worked-ta look, JoR u  hta boms 
should have a Uved-ln look. R 
should bear t o  signature of hta 
toU and dreams.

I feel a sense of pity when I

___ ____________ _ ______ eober.
Tbe hotel ta one to t  h u  housed u  

before. One would bave tbougbt to t  
aD this wonld be t o  tankeeper’i  vt-

bow U.S. efforts to trim spending 
abroad wiD effect tbeir troubled tour- 
tat industry, but they know tt won’t 
help tt any.
(danwit. HM. unim

see an office f u D ^  shining 
desks, tbeir tops u  barren of

H o i m e s A I e X a n d e r
sJgu  of hurotiB Ufe u  so many 
duou  ta a desert. They seem so 
meaningless.

Who works S t these desks? A 
number of nameless moles? 
Tbeir desks show no evidence of

Where The Labor Market Is

belonging to anybody. Maybe
tass

WASHINGTON—^  midsummer t o  
War on Poverty wID have S.MO Job
Corpsmen ta centers mostly “located

I TAKE pride ta t o  condition 
of my desk. Tbe two-foot pile of 
debris on It — which also has 
overflowed an adjoining book
case, two windows and three file 
cabinets — took me u  Io m  to 
accumulate u  tt did t o  F tar- 
aoh Cheops to build hta great 
Pyramid. But my memorial ta 
Just as distinctive ta Its smaD 
way as hta.

No one could mistake hta pyr
amid for any other; no one 
could mistake my desk for any 
other.

a c c ^ ta g  to director Sargent Shriver 
of t o  Office of Economic Opportunity. 
And kmg before midsummer there 
win be at least »,000 wide-open Jobs 
ta 26 states which need men and wom
en to harveR t o  “stoop crops" of 
ftw h vegetables and fruits. But at this 
writing, none of the Corpsmen ta 
“conservation” centers are b e i n g  
trained or Indoctrinated to flD these 
gaping J<4> opportunities.

WELL, IF WE write off t o  mlDions 
of leUef-roD adults, what about Mr. 
Shriver’s Job Corpsmen, boys and 
girls between t o  a g u  of II  to 21? 
From ».000 ta June, this enlistment 
wUl grow to 40,0» by the end of the 
year and to 1»,0N when the iRtigram 
is going fuD blaR. Many wiD be work
ing under the Agricultare Department, 
particularly ta that agency’s Forest 
Service, but they won’t  be learning to 
practice t o  one phase of agriculture 
which madiinery has not substantial
ly Invaded—“stoop" labor.

WHAT THE DEVIL goes on here? 
I bave asked Mr. Shriver’s office for 
a comment oo this strange pdlcy, 
and maybe tt wUl be forthcomtag, but

THEY WILL be growing up with 
the same contempt for hands-ta-the- 
soD which we find ta tbeir tax-sup-
pmted elders. Tbe poUcy contradio 

ry 2 ^  ta doing

as matters stand today, we have an
other of those odd conflicts of purpose
within t o  Great Society. Labor Sec
retory Wirtz ta beD-bent to make a 
dent ta the four-mflUon-maa Army of 
Unemployment. He says be wOl 
“stay up aD night If necessary" to 
move Jobless persons off t o  relief 
roDs and into to s e  work vacancies.

tion ta that Secretory 
hta best to pot adult Americans tb 
work among the crops by raising min
imum wages and demanding improved 
working conditions, whereas Dnector 
Shriver has not yet undertaken to do 
the same for young Americans who 
are federal tramees. Who’s ta charge 
of t o  Great Society?

He’s having hta troubles. He was 
to h a l t t o  import of foreign la-able

bor from Mexico, the British West In
dies and Japan—but Americans of the 
Welfare State won’t demean them
selves to squat on tbeir haunches and 
pick the ground-hugging crops.

MeanwhDe, tt appears from the tes
timony In congressional committees 
that hundreds of farmers and fruit 
growers are selling their acres or put
ting them into cattle feed. Many 

have moved into Mex- 
labor market.

ting them into < 
paddng plants hav 
ico to be nearer a

T e st P lan
TUCSON GREEN VALLEY, AriT 

(AP) — A try-tt-before-you-buy-tt plan 
ta helping senior citizens here come to 
one of t o  biggest decisions of tbeir 
Uves—where and how to spend their 
retirement years.

MR. JOHNSON wants to be remem
bered ta history u  t o  detonator of a 
massive education exiDosion. There 
are administration bUta ta Congress to 
cover evera level of learntag — pre
school tratatag through coDege and 
Into the graduate schools. Every
body’s going to get a chance to And 
out how to read books and run ma
chines. But Mr. Johnson, whose own 
hands are caDoused from youtiiful toD, 
hasn’t  suggested anything of that sort 
for hta countrymen. It may be t o  
very kind of re-education t o t  Amer
icans need t o  most.

(DM ihulod Ry NMNouSM Sywdlcatg, Inc.)

At this $1M,0M,0M retirement com
munity some 19 mDes south of Tuo- 
son, sponsored by the University of 
Arizona Rettrement Foondatk» and 
managed by Its nonprofit subsidiary,
•nie Retirement Foundation lac., pros- ^ 1  r \o -y - | 
pectlve residents may rent an apart- 
meat, either furatebed or unfurntahod, 
by t o  week or month while maktag 
up their minds.

your peace with God, I would recom
mend that you become associated with 
some chnrch.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is surgery 
advisable for gUucoma? Wonld

or colOTta^ matter, ta eome
areas of the skin, aad ta a 
aevere nuisance becauae of its 
appearance — spots where to

Dr. Molner vrelcomes aD read
er maU, but regrets t o t  due 
to the tremendous volume re 
ceived daily, be ta unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are Incorporated 
ta hta cobuna whenever possible.

The only requirement for Jotatas t o  
'm ber •« thecommunity ta t o t  one member 

famDy be M yean or older. Low and 
medium-priced homes ta Spanish Co
lonial architecture are avaDable for 
pnrehaae to pemument residents, as 
weO as apertnMots oo yearly tanse.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) -  
Ctahmatat Paul Davis of t o  S t  Pw- 
tersburg Independent teDs of tills 
statement overiward ta nelghbartag 
PtaeDas Parie:

“Here I was sweating tt out ta my 
old car oa t o  way to pick tq> our 
dog who’d been vacaUontag ta aa alr- 
coodltioMd kcanaL"
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OIL REPORT

Two Counties 
Get Outposts

Outposts have been staked in 
Glasscock and Sterling coun
ties; two new locations spotted 
la Glasscock County, and one 
in Howard.

Samedan OU Corp. of Midland 
wOl drill No. 1 Beth Fowler, a 
half-mile southwest outpost to 
lower Wolicamp production In 
the Gordon Street. South region 
of NorthuMst Glasscock County.

Location for the 1,900-foot test 
is six miles southeast of Stan
ton, 1,000 feet from the north 
and east lines of section I-3S- 
2s, T k ?  survey.

Sun OU Co. has schedulad No 
1 Earle P. Sellers u  half- 
mile north stepout to Lower 
Wolfcarap productk» on the 
weet side of the multipay Triple-

District Urged 
To Set Pace
B a r i  McKeehan. Midland, 

Scout executive for the Buffalo 
Trail Council, appealed Thurs
day evualng for tha Lons Star 
District to ba Um pace setter in 
the council and western half 
of the Kgioa.

nUs district, he told the 
monthly meeting of the commit
tee, Is settine the pace la 
manpowur and Teederahip, tn the 
percen tan  of Scouts registered, 
ranks hiffi in parceatage of Ex- 
p to rm . It la, however, far abort 
of the beat record on percent
age of b o n  in Cubbing. With a 
subetanttu gain in this category 
and with more advancement, 
thn district could become the 
pace settar, he said.

A district camporee Is being

Sleaned tentaUvely for AprO 24- 
i, said D. D. Johnston for the 
camping and activities. T h e

M (Wolicamp) ficki of Sterling 
County.

The drlllslte lx 600 foot from 
the south and east lines of sec
tion 147-29. WANW survey, 20 
miles northwest of Starling 
The vaiture is contracted to 7,- 
500 feet with rotary.

T. C. Anderson a  al has 
staked two locations in the How- 
ard-GIasscock field three miles 
souUieast of Forsan. Both will 
be drilled to 1,950 feet, and both 
are in secUon 150-29, WANW 
survey.

No. 2-A Dora Robarts, an old 
weU being worked over. Is spot 
ted 2,210 feet from tte  south 
and 990 feet from the east lines 

the section. No. 1-A Dora 
toberts is spotted 2.940 feet 

Tom the south and 290 feet from 
the east lines.

T. C. Anderson a  al has qx>t- 
ted No. 1 Fort Worth National 
lank in the Howard-GIasscock 
leld three miles southeaa of 
''orsan, to drill to 1,910 fea  

Spa Is 2,970 fe a  from the eouth 
and 000 fe a  from the e a a  Unes 

sectloo 151, 21, WANW sur 
vey.

DAILY DRILLING

committee hopes to a a  this up 
for M o« Créât Lake. Eleven lo
cal units have registered for 
summer camp at the Davis 
Mountains, he reported.

Jack GaUey, vke  chairman 
who preildad, n ld  that this dis- 
t r ia  h u  registered 12 for the 
Regloa IX meeting in San An- 
to«o March 21-27. This is two- 
thirds of the number «  far reg
istered in tlM councU.

Paul Soldán, health and safe
ty chairman, drew p ra i«  for his 
work in organixing and dlrea- 
Ing the recent f lra  aid m ea  
Fred Beckham, commissloaer, 
said be would have a  meeting 
Ot his 2S-meniber staff March 
9. Bfll Bradford, scoutmaster 
roundtable leader, represented 
his group St the rârley. Whitey 
W «ks said o r^ iz a tlo n  and ex- 
tettlon recoroi showed a n a  
gain in boys and units and that 
plans for more units are being 
pressed.

Attends Seminar
Dr. Mike Chowins participated 

Tfaursdey in a seminar on con- 
t a a  lens at Lubbock. Dr. New 
ton Wesley a  the Wesley-Jes- 
800 Co., lectured on various 
phases ot contaa lens and ad 
vanced methods ot fitting them 
One ot the features of his in 
struction was a study on plastic 
materials tor contact lens. Ex 
hanstlve analys« have shown 
no supporting evidence at all 
that puistlcs create any iHX)b- 
lems ot hritatioo, allergy, etc., 
he said. Plastics may be as eas 
lly worn as glaw.

PUBLIC RECORD
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aeleniMa. bal na ahaara. it H tlakad I.WO 
tram Ma narM ana MO Hat Ham 

aaal Nnaa al aaettan t t o - ln , T V

Stota-Unlvariltv, a»mea M haur» ana
VCOwVrVQ MM NFTWIM WT MB VBa WwOV̂t

ana ñatt ln ¿  cMMk aniar n  luäMng 
r m  M  paNnda par aaacra Met».

N.
•UILDIMO P K R M ITl 

Wat Te* Adverllilno O u  1 
maeo, ramodM a t W . „  . _

TSn. Uaa R e g ^  and M n. Helw Mw- 
H , » 1  Runnah. ranwaal a boaln 
batMing. t7.000.

Tom McAdama, AMI  VH*V < „> yg  
rmip rtiidtnct wnti ú goropt, IlSrOOO.

CARD OF THANKS 
I  wish to express my sincere 
thenks and appreciation to Ifr 
Thomas and the nurses staff o 
the Howard County Hospital an( 
to an the unselfish donors of 
blood. Thank you, am happy to

r  God’sbe home and recuperating 
richest Messings to each and 
every one of you.

August A. Morgan 
and M n. Morgan

WEATHER
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Woman Sheriff Gets Case Briefing
From ML Sheriff Auhrey Standard; Stn- 
deut Sheriff Leanle FalbrlgM; Office Deputy

Bernice NaU. ChM Deputy lAady OMfMd.

Students Get A Taste 
Of Public Office Today

Kremlin Warns 
Again On Raids

Or Tba AiiniaHa Rrtaa
Moocow’t  latest protest note 

to the United StatM haa an ur
gent ring, supM tlng that pres
sure on the Kremlin Is coming 
cloM to intolerable la view irf 
the American air attacks on 
North VM Nam.

The note said the bombings 
undermine the foundation on 

which alone can be cultivated 
relatkma between the U S S R 
and the United States, namely 
peaceful coexistence." Moecow 
Is in effect ny ing  that U.S. poli
cy in Viet Nam u  making tt toi- 
creaaingly difficult for the 
Kremlin to adhere to Its current 
coarse. ,

The protest seems to hint that

if the air attacks continue, the 
Russians mlg|it be forced to 
make a move. Aa vet the Krem
lin has refrained from Indi- 
cetlng what move it might 
make. Perhape it will step up Its 
efforts, in concert with France 
and otlieri, to bring about sorot 
sort oi Geneva conference.

The impresikm ot Soviet 
nervouanest Is difficult to es
cape. The note seemed alrooat 
to be begging the United States 
to esM up on the pressure 
Washington, It said, ’’must be 
aware of the far-reaching conse
quences the developments in 
Viet Nam may have for the In 
ternational situation u  a whole 
and for Soviet-American rela

Forty-thrw atudsnU from Big 
Spring High School were givao 
aa lu ight to the operation of 
local govenuiMot to o »  m  alec- 
tlve and appointive offle« were 
filled with youngsters. A brief- 
lag was and each RRn>- 
(bleed to nil counterpert at a 
7:99 a.m. braekfast a t the Set 
tlM Hotel.

d ty  Commlssiooers and the 
Howard County Commiaalonen 
Court held meetings at 9:10 a.m. 
to show how d ty  and county 
bustnaw Is tnuuacted. OOwr 
studMte were takso directly 
to thn offlcM of their "teach
ers" tor the day and were In
troduced to other d ty  and coun
ty offidala with whom they 
might come in coated.

The aaanal "Students in Gov
ernment" day la noosored by 
I le Big Spring ( itam b «  of 
Commerce with the coopentlon

of the Student Council and gov- her b a d «  in Sheriff Aubrey 
department at the high S teedenrt office, and bagan to 

le a n  tba various dutl« . 
MMtiag with the regular d ty  
immianooen this roorniag

ernmeot 
school. Each of the young of
ficiala waa elacted by vote of 
students.

The first "woman sberlfr' la 
tha history of Howard County 
was la that office this morning 
u  Lonnie F u lh r l^  piaaed on
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iMTvar-
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M « Wntbrook tH W t «da*, « m í  M mI  M 
•nN pneerM eib HM MAytNubl m m . H 
«Mb Maüd t a i  lm0 fram Nm  «m Mi and 
177 H «t tram M « wtat UnM « I  ••ctHn 
V ISIn. T V  M rv«v «tai muw WbrM«í««t 
•f W«*lbra«k.
STERUNG

W. A. MHtcfbW « l i  CUanMlln Vatro- 
Hum Coi iiCM'btIew IH. t Roy HIMmrond 

BVIBB WBMB* Ljpv̂ SVQv
• IA51 and 1477 H d

. m  UoomN SAJ4 borroH al bN, 
14 par cani «Miar, M UVb hevr* 

MrougA a  M l t  Mdi dtaka «rlM tubing 
praaaura Iram H  H  M I NaáiÑNs. Ha 
apañad Mb haur* «rlM Ma tama dwk* 
and Ma «raU IHvrad M S I barraH « I 
aU «rtM nMa par cani walar, wlM Rit 
«ama tvbinN pranara. Ha «tokaa H e » 
lien ééO Hat Ram Ma «euM and «vaat 
Una« «f MctH« 4d-A, OCASR wrvay n  
mlHa •ewMwatt «f MarUng City.
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Three Youths 
Are Arrested
Two 18-year-oId boys and a  19- 

year-old girt, all Latin Amarí
an, were arrested by police at 
H  700 and Gregg on several 

traffic charges andpossession of 
a cobol about 2 a.m. today. One 

the boys was also being hdd 
or invesUgation of an attempted 
lurglarr reported at V a u ^ ’s 

et Shop, 508 Gregg.
The break-in attempt was re

tr ie d  about 1:45 a m., when 
hm t door g lan  was broken. 

Included in the charges 
against one of the boys was 
l iv in g  without a license, nm- 

Ing a atop slra, defective 
bnuM  on the vehicle, defective 
steering, an improper right turn 
and possession of alcohol by 
minor.

M Ma HaworO-OkMacpdt 
depM «ma 17W Hat and 
aat «n  boHam. OparoHr 
W.M0 poonda a* aond. LacolHn 
Hat tram Ma narM and dM Hd 
Ma watt Hnaa «t  aactHn M I « .  WANW 
aurvay.

cmaa Sarvtca OR Ca. No. ISA  SetlHa. 
jtnpad a  borroH al SI frtwHy oH, 

wlM 4* par cani «rotar, Iratn parlora- 
tlona at l « 7 - l « l  Hat aitar «rocivring 
wtm » M e  gallona. Tatol óeÓM « m  1.3U 

ptuggad back ta I j H  taat. Piva 
o haHMdi coatag «roa a«l W 1JS1 

. It «roa atakaN ) « 0  taal fram Ma 
Ib and «raat Hnaa al aection A-31. 

TAR aurvay M Ma HoararO-Olaaaoocfc 
(Yolaa) itaM.

Cantlnanlal on A Ooa Co. eompHlac 
a. 3)-LA H. R. Ctoy 1« putiw B  bar 

rata et 17.4 grovity «II, «rlln M  par 
cani «rotar, M Ma Ho«rer*-Otaeecq* 
(Ciortala) flaid. OparMsr drUtad ta ÌAOO 
taat, aat Sta Indi eoblna ot I M  taat 
and par taf otad ot l , t )M .n )  laat. Ha 
octdlxaa «rim ) « 0  gallona. Spot la 4M 
Hat from Ma noriti and HO Hat trom 

«oal Hnaa et aactton )J»-1», W V W  
aurvay.

SincMIr OH and Rafininq Co. Ne. 7 
L. C. Donnwn pumpaa ISA barrali 

ol 3M  grarvity all. «rlM )é par cant 
« r  tram portaraltenf al 3,713-2.411 
> aliar ocidlllno «HM )>Q0O gollona 

and frocturtng «rlM 394100 gollont. Totol 
dapM waa lJ )A  Hat, wtm 4Vb-mcti cea- 
Ing aat ot U W  Hat. L o ^ lo n  la 330 
Hat trom Iti« nerm and I J K  Hat tram 

aoit Un«« al aactlon )M30. TA F  
aurvay M Nia talan. Savi Howord flald.

Regular Dance 
Planned Saturday
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A regular club dance will be 
held from 8 to 11 p.m. Satur- 
day at the Big Spring Squares 
Club building. Harold Graves 
and guest callers will be on 
hand.

Plans are being made for 
special dance ApA 1 when Mar 
.shall Flippo, a traveling profes
sional, wul do the calling. He 
began hia caUing career by 
teaching in Abilene. Spectetiwa 
are welconw for both dances.

Minor Mishaps
Four minor traffic miabapa 

were reptMled in Big Sprln 
Thursday. Locatloas and driv
e n  Involved were Third an 
Scurry, BUly Metcalf, 1811 Card- 
laaL and Marie Rasberry, Ack 
erty; parking lot. Big Sprlnj; 
Courts, Willanl Branson, Lub
bock, and a parked car, Maxina 
Kuiawa, East Tawas, Mich 
Eleventh and Goliad, M n. Beu
lah Johnson, Route 1. and Unda 
Massey, 2202 Auburn; and 700 I 
Gregg. PanMla Coat«, Route 
and a parked car, W. W. Brown, 
2200 Duke.

Aa auto theft was reported 
Imrsdire, from a service 
on at TOO and Goliad. Den 

Bis Knoop, 2001 State, operator 
the stetiOB, said his 1956 

Chevrolet was taken from the 
parkiite area.

E. R. Kocurek, B ra ^ , told 
lolice a man had taken |75 from 
ilm while he w u  on the North 
Side Thursday.

Bond Set For 
Accused Man
Antonio DeLeon, charged with 

assault with intent to rape anc 
udio has been In the county ]ai 
since Aug. 1, may be planning 
to post bond.

The man has been held with
out bond since his arrest. Today, 
the bond was set in the district 
court at $10,000. No bondsmen 
have appeared to post the se
curity for DeLerni.

JUDGE BEAN 
PRESIDING

Jwlge Besa, the law east 
af the Peres, preahlsi ever

‘42',.* n

the M g e  had ne eee 
te wield her autharRi.

J u t e  Bean In thte 
was Jenny Benn, n 10-yenr- 
eU « p heniire, whe w u  the 
stadcttt geveranent ap- 
pelntee to the efflee ef 
Jnstton M the Pence Waller 
Grice.

Other than tor her nnr- 
na«e , there la ne rene«- 
blaaee between thto Jndge 
Bean and the u to r to «  
Jndge Rey Bean ef Langtry, 
whe preadly called hliiaelf 
"the taw west ef the Pecw " 
la froatlcr thacs.

Jeany la the daughter el 
Mr. and Mrs. LoUmt L.

roorniag 
t u ,  and

Dawson O fficers 
Seeking Yeggs
DAWSON (SC)-Three break- 

ins and burglartes, and one at
tempted burglary, had Lam eu 
sherifTs officers and police 
working this morning In a  co
operative effort.

Woods Grocery, on North Dal- 
tas, w u  entered when someone 
broke a window on the south 
side of the building. Missing w u  
a sizable quantity of cold-cut 
meats, a small amount of 
change from the cash register, 
and $150 in cbedcs.

Harper’s Sendee Station, on 
South Lynn Ave., reported rob
bery of drink and cigarette ma 
chin«, aft«* someone forced the 
back door and entered. No « t l  
mate of the money or cigarettes 
mtasing w u  available.

The Garza Drive-in Restau
rant, on South D allu , w u  an 
tered. Missing items included i 
wrist watch, radio and bracelet 
No money had b e «  left in the 
place.

The Lam eu Animal Hosidtal, 
on North Lynn, w u  not entered, 
but an attempt w u  made to 
break the lock on the rear door.

coi
ware Mayor Dub McMeau 
conuntanooan S u e  Burns, 
Marilyn Meacham, Janet Joou , 
John BcuMtt and Debbie Doug- 

Sitting In the d ty  ma» 
ager’s chair w u  John R. Tbom- 

L
Aa tha commlniooers court 

rouL the couaty ^ldga's s « t  w u  
filled by Gary Gruaatt, while 
student commiailoaen 
Larry Broughtoa, Larry Mlltar, 
Mary Newton and Kay Slate 

Other d ty  officials were: aa- 
ilsteBt manager. Mickey Crow; 
director of public works and 
d ty  englnaer, John Thom u; 
d ty  secretary. Adorns Witaon; 
chief of police, Mike McAlister; 
fire chic^ David Sutton; fire 
marshal. Karen Kenning; water 
prodndlon superintendent, Clark 
m y a e r ;  city etactriciaa. Linda 
Franklin; tax aaseaaorcollector, 
Madeline P refer; street tu- 
perlntendent, Rey Navarette; 
park and cemetery superin
tendent, Eddie Thonus; assist 
ant chief of police, Paul Ken
ning; d ty  attorney. Chuck Hall 

District offldau from the 
student floup were: J n t e  
Marshall Cockrell; attorney, Ita 
vid Hotai; court reporter, John
ny Arrick.

Other county and precinct of
ficials were: county attorney, 
Joe Aulds; tax coUedor, Jane 
Ryan; clerk, Pat Atebiaoo; au
ditor, Fran Smith; Juvenile of
ficer, Kandls Long; Justlc« of 
the peace. Jenny Bean u d  Mike 
Pope; welfare officer, Mary 
Boren, airport managar, An
nette Edens; librarian. Jean 
Fannin; civil defense, Vidd 
Smith and Jackie Poole.

Most of the students followed 
their counterparts during all 
day. while others remained for

WASHINGTON (AP) -  BUlle 
Sol Estes, fresh from his only 
courtroom victory in three crim
inal triata, will spend his 18- 
year federal priMO term at 
Leavenworth, Kan.

A buieau of priaoM official 
said Thursday tnat Estes, n 
ta n  paroled e a r l i e r ,  would 
spend all his time ta tbs Leav- 
sBworth Federal Paattentiary. 

Just whse E a t«  will taava tba

Estes W ill Qo 
To Leavenworth

shorter periods, depending upon 
du tl«  of the regular officials

Swine Judging 
Begins Today
LAMESA -  Judging in the 

swine division opened the sec 
ond day tit the annual Dawson 
County Livestock Show and Fair 
here today.

Poland China bred s w i n e  
h^ped the list of e n tri«  with 
21. Approximately 280 swine are 
entered in the show. Judging of 
the shMp division will begin at 
0 a m. Saturday. Some 250 sbeep 
have been entered in the annual 
show.

The steer division Judging will 
b « in  at 1 a.m. Saturday. A to- 
t a i o f  42 steer»—12 Angus and 
29 Herefords-«re entered.

There will be no auction at the 
end of the show as the majority 
of the animals win be entered 
In the South Plains Uvestock 
Show In Lubbock later this 
month.

Saturday Is Last 
Day To File 
In C ity Election
Deadline for filing in the city 

commtaslon electloa April 0 la 
midnight Saturday. ‘Two candl 
dates Bad filed through noon to
day for the two expiring terms 

John Stanley, Incumbant com- 
mtastooer, and Chaster Cathey 
hare « te re d  as candidates in 
the rieetton. The expiring sMts 
are thoM of Stanley and Paul 
Kaach.

Monday, candidates will draw 
tor placM aa the baDot.

Polling ptacM and electkm 
Judgn were approved by the 
d ty  « m m ln k »  la the last aes- 
skm, Feb. 23. Abantee ballot 
tag wiU beglB March 17 and 
c«Unue through April 2.

Grantham Rites 
Slated Today
S errlc«  for Albert Donald 

G rutham , 58, long-time Howard 
County raaktaoL were eet for 4 
p.m. today in Baptist Temple 
Gnirch, with the Rev. J a m «  A 
Puckett offldaUng. Burial was 
to be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under d irect!«  of Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Grantham died a b « t  8:15 
p.m. Wednesday from Injuri« 
sustained in a traffic accident 
about an hour and a half earlier. 
He was born Feb. 18, 1907, in 
Gay Gnfflty, T « .,  « d  moved 
to Howard Oxinty in 1021. He 
had b e «  a farmer and imple- 
m « t  dMier here for 18 years.

Survivors Include his widow, 
one son, one daughter, three 
brothers, two sisters and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Roy Bates, 
Robert Currie, Malcolm Patter- 
s « ,  John McGregor, R. H 
Weaver, Cliff Profltt, M. R. Ko 
ger, and Ebb Echols.

taitas County tall and go to 
L «v«w orth , t h e  spok«naan 
said, depends «  the federal 
marshal in whose custody Estes 
is DOW held.

He said tbs Kansas p rta «  
was aatoctsd aa the basis of the
length of the sentence and the 
arre  from which Estes waa sen
tenced.

The federal coavlcthia of the 
l ormer P e c «  promoter w m  at 
El Paao aa charg«  of mall 
frand and coasptrecy to connec- 
tlM with dealings aa about P4 
mlOkm of farm toiUltoer teak 
mortgagM. Moto of the tanks 
were non-exlstrat.

Estes was also couvletod at

tloBs to particular If tba Unitod 
States sticks to its p res« t
courre.”

STEAM MOUNTS 
With each American foray 

against North Viet Nam steam 
la added to the pressure «  the 
Kremlin. This com « while to- 
ternatlonal Communist leaden 
are meeting in Moecow ta u  
attempt to unravel thatr compli
cated dlfferencM. It com « aa 
the Red Chinese h u p  derisi«  
«  the U S S R.

Riots in Rad capttata against 
American em bassl« repreaw t 
a le n  tlun  adequate reply to 
U.S. bombings. T te  world has a 
way of rwpeettag power. The 
rioting, in fact, nuy  « rv e  only 
to iUumlnato the reluctance of 
the Soviet regime to andertake 
anything more drastic to a 
Southeast Astea sltuattou over 
which tt has Uttle control.

But this could tend to p« - 
soade others, partkutarty to the 
Communist world, that the 
U.S S.R. ta tondamnteDy wank 
la time of major crisiB, to ra- 
mind others that tt was the Rns- 
sians who backud away in 1012 

the showdown over S o ^  
m lssil«  ta Cuba.

Tytar
dUag

tar «  state charg«  of awl 
and sentenced to eight 

years. That c a «  stfll ta «

•r: third criminal trial this 
ta Deltas, Kates was ac

quitted to foderel court of 
e W g «  of lying in hie flnaedal 
stetemants to procure govern- 
m « t  grain storage contracta. la 
that triaL Estes testified that 
everybody interested ta his af 
fairs knew « a c tly  what w u  |o- 
Ing «  "until they got ta t r «  
bta."

t̂ 'r-
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Arista Services 
Set Saturday
ServicM for Adolph Mendoza 

Arista, 82, of Route 2, are set for 
9 a m. Saturday in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, with 
Rev. Robert Delaney, pastor, of 
ficlating. Burial will be in Big 
Spring City Cemetery under dl 
rection of Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Arista died about 12:20 
a.m. Thursday at his home after 
sufferlM an apparrat h u r t  at 
tack. He was born June 27, 
1931, in Howard County.

Survivors Include his widow, 
two sons, four daughters, his 
atber and step-mother, three 
irothers, two sisters and his 
grandfather.
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Weather Forecast
Wretherateu predict mew frs «  up|)er Mto- 
staslppl Valley tote Oita and TeuMsaec Val
ley F riia j ntaht and rata t r e «  ndd-Atlaatfc 
toatoa tato New Eagtand toates a id  tor G ru t  
Basto arato. I t  wffl be toflder frsm B e d d «

threugh Platos and P ta te u  tots NtasiM$ppl 
Valley and ceMer to setoheni Galf Cento 
wKh Uttle change etaewhere. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

Work h u  h e m  m  a  aewi 
pipeline «tending sw th «  I 
Ian Street, part of the B «Is 
Bnmch trunk sewer line c «  
torncti« . The line wiU be a re
lief pipeline connecting the 
trunk line to present sewage «  
t « s i « s  near the downtown 
atva.

Beginning at Second Street 
near the TAP Railway Co 
tracks, the relief line is to be 
extended s « th  on Nolan to 
Fifth, west «  Fifth to Runnels 
and south on Runnels tn Sixth 
Uven west «  Sixth to the alley 
betw e« Main and Runnels.

’The line win consist of 10-inch 
clay tile. The main pipeline tor 
the Beals Branch project win be 
21 to 24 Inch« in diameter.

’The Brels Branch trunk line 
and the lateral extensions are 
designed to relieve overcrowd 
Ing on presret lines, as weH as 
a «  to capacity for future needs

E v «  ta a quest tor negotia- 
tlons M  Vtet Nam, the Russians 
would be up a tree. The Rad 
Chine« have u id  they win not 

party to u y  aegottetlofis an* 
tU the tato American Irev u  Vtat 
4am, a coodlti« which would 
Mvu the Am ericau without 

bargaining power and South 
Vtet Nam htopta«.

SOME PROSPECT
If the Rmslant want to make 

negoUatloM possibls at all, they 
would have to have aoma proa- 
tact of tafluandiig North Vtet 
4am’i  Ho CM Mtah, who, will- 
tofly or BoL aaama to taka hte 
diractioM trom Pektog.

Hw Antertcaa stratety  of 
tombing the North appeared to 
lava b«M aliñad at 
the Communist» that «  at 
to achiava victory ovar 
Vtet Nam and Southaast Asia 
would be tar too costly for them 
to b a v .

Until tha maasured extanskta 
of tha w v  to North Vito Nam. 
with tha bombing of anegad 
stegtaie a r e u  for aupport of the 
Viet Cong rebels ta the South, 
tha A m anea«  appeared to have 
Uttla baru to tag  poww ta tha 
avant of aagoUatloaa. Tba 
bombtaga may have provklad 
tha Unitad Stetoa with coiMid- 
arabiy more laveraga should tha 
Coomuniste dadda they are ta 
a mood to talk.
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BranlN ........    34WOievaiw ................................  M
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Lebkowsky Goes 
To Sales Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
diffcrrece between what the 
farmer received for U.S. choice 
grade cattle and what the c «  
turner paid for choice grade 
beef at retail increa.sed 55 per 
c « t  from 1949 and 1964.

An Agriculture Departro«t 
study showed this Increase was 
equivatent to 12.6 c « ts  a pound 
retell.

The report showed that the 
farm share of the retell b « i  
dollar was 67 cents in 1949 and 
54 c « ts  in 1964.

Kiwanis Mark 
School Week
Texas School W «k was noted 

by the Big Spring Ktwanls Club 
at Its meeting Thursday n o « . 
The program .presented oy Glb- 

Morehead, featured members
Vance Lebkowsky, wholesaler 

for Hamm’s beer In the Big 
Spring arre, will attend a na- 
tkmal u te s  meeting in St. .Paul, 
Mlim., in observance of the 
100th «niversary  of the found 
Ing of the T l)«. Hamm Brew 
tag Co.

Lebkowsky urill leave Dallas 
«  a charter flight to St. Paul 
Sunday. He will visit Hamm’s 
S t Paul ptant Monday and 
and Tuesday will p a r t ld ^ te  In 
a «mpanv-wtde conference re
viewing the history and prog- 
r « i  of Hamm’s, and outlining 
the Mtas and advertising pro 
Krams planned for the imme 
dlate future.

Local rapreaentetlva George 
(aood wID abo  attaad.

Faramoat DokHa
FronfeUn U H  ..........................  iWa 3H3
FrIH  Camgony ««»««•««3«3««««««a 43M 
Gaoafal SvacHIc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3433
Oanaral MoHra .........................     33*3
honorai 7a4a3Aaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37*3
Croc* IW. R.)
«uN  Oil 
Ho<l* «rHW 
IMS
Janaa 4 L «  .  ______  .
Kannaea41 ...................................... WSW
Moaaay Farguaen ...............................  1)>3
Maatgamarv worS ........................  33
N. V; Cantra) ................................  33*3
NarWi Amarloan A vM H n .................  1313
Forka-Dovla 4)*3
FklHlpa FWraHum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1713
Pienaar Natural Ooa ........... «3 -Z 1
Frectar-<3«an3H ......... ................  74V3
Pura Oil •««••aaaaaaaaasaaaaaa»««
RCA 4313
RapuWlc 3Ha) 43*3
Ravlon ........................................  44'3
RaynaMI MatoH .......................... 33'3
Reyol Dutch ...............................  43H
SaorH (O. O )  ............................ 44*3
laora _Rea3udi ............................  I33'3

Sinclotr ON ...........................  14H
Socainy M oM  ........................ 3013
lauttiHnN LiH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W4-153
levRfwaiHm LI34 ...................  113-173
StanOora Oil of CatNomto . . . . . . . . .  3313
IlNiiaoi d oil «4 IwOlGno .....................  41
StanOara Oil ad Now Jaraw ............ 71*3
Ian Oil 4113
Sunroy ...........................................  33*3
Iwitt A Ca. ............................  43H
S ^ a x  ............................... . 3113
Taaoco, Inc. 7 7
Taxoa OuM SulpAur .......................  37*3
U S. RubPar a««a«a««33«33«3aaa3«aa 3313
U .l. IH tI .........................................  R
WtoSttoTfl VnlOOl «3 a «• A«««k«3«a*«« ««

134
I I aa ̂  ̂I ̂  mvvwsnngtotoMw

Haro*Atorto* »aa3««a aap3aaa_a3a a a a a 3a 34̂ R
(CourHay Rouadiar FHrea A Of.. Inc.. )3I OuN SMg.. AM 3-3741, Mliaag, Ta«.>

l ì  the school staff.
Sam A nders«, superintend- 

« t ,  told the club of the impor
tance the K h « ls  have in Its 
«m m unity—not only In a cul
tural way but ec«om ically as 
well. The school payroll, he said, 
nu)s 1212,000 a  nxmth.

John Smith, principal of the 
high sch«I: Ray Pope, Wayne 
Bonner and Harold B «tley, 
staff members, shared time In a 
se ri«  of brief dlscunloM «  the 
educatl«al trends of the day 
and the requiremente facing a 
student who plana to attend col
lege.

G «rge Sultemeter, with the 
USDA Soil C«servatk)n work, 
was Inducted into the club aa a 

inew member.

ALSSRT GRANTHAM. 13. Paail3 
a«iay WtOnaaRoy Nt Big Spring. 
Funarol larvictt 4 pjn. FrMoy M 
Aap4lal TampH CHirch. Inttrman) 
THnlly MamarWI F oDl

AOOLPH a r i s t a , a .  FoaaaS ««m y
ThuraOny Nt Blf S^N ig Funarol aartr- 
kaa SMurOov momNtg at 3:13 a'clock 
Nt Socraa H«art CoMallc Churdi «rtIN 
InHrmanl Nt City CantaHry.

N A L L E Y
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Funeral
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lOf Gregg 
Dial A M 6 « a



REV. ROYCE 8HOEMATE

Berea Church Ordains Four Deacons
Tnm  Ml, R««ard SUtet, G«rdM P m rk , J . 
L. (JtfeMjr) T m e r , a a i  Dike Raker were 
erdalMd as deacsas la le re a  RaplM C iardi 
to a spedai aervke Saaday aflerassa . VtoR- 
toe pastan aad deacaaa tonaed t ie  presky- 
k ^  tar the seniee. The Rev.

patoM* sf HiOcreflt Baptist
Clyde Caaip- 

G avdi, ex-

aatiaed the caadidales; the Rev. R. B. Mar- 
ray, pastar sf Creatvlew Baptist Charch, led 
the srdtoatisa prayer; aad the Rev. Rahert P. 
PaBu paster s i the First Baptist Chareh, 
preaehed the srdtoatisa seraisa. The Rev. 
Darrell Rshiasaa Is paster sf Berea Bapttat 
Chareh. — (HaaiUtaa Phsta)

that, Uke the dyh« thief sa 
the crass, heavealy rearards 

ea the
leiKth sf

Vincent Baptists 
Schedule Revival

Saaday Sarvicas: S AJA. aad 10:1S AJA. 
Tha Episcopal Church Wakomas Yau 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
10th And Goliad

Priddy Takes Post
At First Baptist
R otw t (Bob) Priddy, Staa- 

toa. has accepted the aaaal- 
B m s can fron  the First Bap
ttat Chareh to be mtatater of sa- 
ìtatmeat aad youth edacatioa.

Priddy submitted hta restgaa 
tloB as minister of mnslc and 
reHBlouB educatioa at the First 
Church to Stanton Wednesday 
ivsnlni. and he Is to asnime hta 
duties 1ère March IS.

He arfll taad the church In Its

Baptists Urged 
To Japan Criisade

Baptists a r t  plead- 
b g  for more teams to visit Ja  
M  next vear for a  renewal of 
tha new Uto movement, the Rev 
Dub Jackson n Jd  hare Wednes- 
day.

The Bev. Jadtaon, who heed
ed mtaeinnsry work to Japan for 
many years aad who hopes to 
r s t m  there, q » k e  at the 
Wednesday eventng aervloe of 
the F in t  w^dtat Charch. He said 
that Japanese Bapttat leaill 
had asked tar a t  least 6  evaa- 
(d ta tic  taame to help to a  na- 
tkamtde revival effort to IMS as 
they did la 190. Currently the 
Rev. JedDon ta associate pastor 
of the First Baptist Church ta 
Houston and came here to con
fer with Dr. T. A. Patterson, 
executive secretary of the Bap
ttat General Convention of Tex
as. Dr. Patterson ta teading tn a 
revival meeting at Baptist Tem
ple.

program of education and activi
ties for the yonth division, which 
tnchidee those from U through 
M years of age. He also w& 
conduct the church's youth choir 
and taad youth ia music educa- 
tioa. In addition, he wtU super
vise the church’s aillstment and 
taad in member ortantatioa and 
participa tioe.

A native of Norton, Priddy 
was reared in Abilene where he 
graduated from high school and 
took his BBA degree from Har- 
din-Slmmons UmversitT. P o r  
several years be served as per
sonnel director for the City of 
Abilene, then was amocnited 
with Humble OH and Reftntng 
Oo.

Feeling the call to faD time 
reUgioos work, be resigned hta 
)ob to enter Soothwestem Bap
tist Theological Seminary, where 
he earned the master of rellgi- 
008 educetlott degree.

Subsequently be served as 
minister of music aad religtous 
education with the Crestview 
Baptist Church ta Austin, the 
Calvary Bapttat Church to Abi
lene. end tar the past two years 
in the First Baptist Church at

ROBERT PRIDDY

Stanton. Is etch of these places, 
be tad the entire youth program 
of tha churches.

Priddy ta married to the for
mer Jo Fliutar, Abilene, and 
they have two children. Gregg. 
9. and Carta, I.

Evangelist To 
Close Services
Dr. Charles A. Ray, tvange- 

Ust from Greenwood. Mias., wiU 
be completing revival services 
at Settles Baptist Church Sun
day. Services dally are being 

at 7:31 p.m., with three 
days left tar the meeting.

Jim Robinson ta ta tm ic  the
slngtng. Jan 
and Mary Madewel

Curry ta pianist, 
leweD. ororganist 

The Fort Worth-born pnstor of 
the First Bapttat Church of 
Greenwood. M » ., holds a doc
tor of theology degree from the 
New Orteana Baptist Seminary.

Hta experience tn the min
istry, In ch ic  affairs, and as a 
pilot during World War n  have 
given him a wide knowledge of 
the world, aad hta rermoas are 
Inspirational aad f r o m  the 
heart,’* the Rev. Haskefl D. 
Beck, pastor, said 'T h e  congre
gation invitas the public to bear 
the speaker during hta last three

Still Needed
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) -  At 

a meeting of soutbera coDege 
students here, one asked e  ques
tion of a Congolese youth, Andre 
Kumuamba: “ Are missionaries 
sttn needed and welcome In the 
Congo?”

Said be: “Of c o u t m  they are 
needed. We know that mtaston- 
artas are there to give, and not 

He eald most Coogotare 
the recent atrocities to 
mlssionariee.VOI

CHURCH CALENDAR

New Science
PRINCETON. N J . (A P)-Tbe 

growing Christian unity move
ment n u  made necessary the 
creation of a new scMice, the 
Rev. Dr. John A. MacKay, noted 
Presbyterian scholar, writes In 
the prologue of a new book pub- 
Bsfaad by Prentice-Hall. Its title 
gives the name and subject mat
te r  of that sctance: “Ecumen- 
ics: The Science of the Church 
Uatversal.”

Two Worship Services 
Planned Each Sunday

Fourteenth and Main Street
Church of Christ will begin hold 
ing two morning worsmp serv
Ices Sunday. This decision was 
reached by the officers of the 
church, due to the crowded con- 
ditioos during the past f a w 
months, in order for the conge- 
gation to continue to grow, ilie  
two morning services will be 
continued until a larger audito
rium L: provided.

The first worship service will 
be from 8 to 8:45 a m., and the 
second from 10 to 11 a m. The 
Bible School ta held from 9 to

Na 2 ia a mtím.

/t W t Sasy,
Brother!
Btit IlMrh to • woy.

You hove
probably bean told th a t all religions lead eventuolly to  the 
aoBM piece. This it a  popular concept. But did you know 
th a t Jesue personally stated:

"Thm §êOê dmt leads Se fife Is «aeff 
and the read ft narrew,

whe find M mn fewT

> No—It Isn’t  easy, brother, but there It o way— a woy 
to e te m d  life and salvation. You owe it to  yourself to  
knew the  unvarnished tru th  obout this vital m atter. Nothing 

be more important. Your future life and present hop- 
depend upon knowing the truth.

Tha Holy Scriptures o ^ la in  the way. You need no t, 
you m ust no t depend on -someone else's ideas obout it. 
A  guide to  help you find the tcripturol way to  eternal life
W ORD O F  LITE ^  be y o .«  free ^
H g j m  obligation. Just complela Itw  o t-

I  toched coupon with your

B liSFriM . Texas
toched 
or>d oddress.

Nw nut aiMsStaSr

9:45 a m. No change ta being 
made in the Sunday evening 
service, held at 7 p.m

Perry B. Gotham, minister, 
will continue to be the speaker 
at aD the Sunday services.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FiaST ASSCMSLV OF OOO-TIW Stv 

Honwr akh, I) ejti. mnt 7 p m , gu«$t
tpMkm, a«« atv. am hiom, soumwMt- 
a it Collta». Woaahociit«.

BAPTIST
SILVea HILLS MISSIONAaV SAF 

T is r— riw  a«v. Tm  coee. i i  ejn.. 
‘"Tlw Spva«tgnty tf Oed m AdmlnUlro- 
Oon"; 7 p.m., ‘•Thp Four Ma»."

SAFTIST TtMFLe—Tht a«v. Jam« 
A. Fuckott, 11 a.m. and 7 pjn., ou«t 
•poafeor. Or. T. A. FoWarion.

FIRST SAFTIST — Tita Rdv. Robart 
Folk. II a.m.. “No Unoortotn Trvmpot“ ; 
7 pjn., “How Wo Como to Sw Ood."

iiUT FOURTH RAFTIST—Tho 
L. O. Oroon, II o.m., "Wbon Nw LlgM 
Wont Oof."

COLLEOC SAFTIST—Tho Rov. Syren 
Orond, IT o.m., "Sockolldtn^ ^ l fo Coutc
ond Curo"; 7:30 pm.. to LIvo
Soforo ChrWo Comino.” 

c a e s Tv iE w  r a f t T s t — Tho a«v.
S. Murrey, II ojn., “Tho Mltory o# tho 
For Country") 7 p.m., “Hew Sle It 
Your OodT"

VEALMOOR RAFTIST—Tho Rov. L« 
Ho KUloy, 11 o.m., “A Trooody by tho 
ReodoMo'*) S p.m„ “Tho Two Foundo

LA FE BAPTIST MISSION (SpontWi- 
tpooklng)—The Rov. Shitprow Borroro, 
II o.m., “It 1« Writton") 7 F.m., “I 
Will) So Thou Cloon."

BIROWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH 
—Tho Rov. Richard M. William«, 10: X 
o.m., and 7 p.m., guott «ookor, C. O
Oovlt. ovongolltt, Kinsivllto, Toxos. 

BEREA BAPTIST-Tho Rov. Dorroll
Wobb

J. W.
Robmoen, Chaplin Bill Worrtn.
Air Force Beto, guott tpooker.

STADIUM B A P TIS T-Th o  Rov.
Arnott, ll:SS o.m., “ Coming Rtvlvol"; 
7:15 p.m., “ Feco Boual Rlghtoousimt.“

S ETTLES B A P TIS T-Th o  Rov. Hotkoll 
0. Bode, II  ojn. end 7;M p jn ., guott 
tpooker. Dr. C h etl« A. Roy.

MIDWAY BAPTIST —  Tho Rov. Don 
Oglotbv, II o.m., “Why Revival Tor* 
r m " )  7 p.m., “Chrittlanllv Rovoolod.“

CATHOIJC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY —  

The Rov. Froncti Btozloy, O.M.I., Sun- 
doy m ou, B-10 o.m.; cont««lom. Setur- 

4 :X  p.m.) weekday mourn, II:M  
o.m., Tuaoooy 7 o.m.

ST. THOMAS— Sunday moot, 7 o.m. 
and 4 p.m., the Rov. Robort McOormett.

SACRED HEART —  (Spianlth-tpoaklngl 
— Tho Rov. J. F. Oetonoy, wtchdoy 

0 o.m., (chlMron’s moti) ig;SI 
ojn., eontooolent Soturdoy 4:304 p.m., 
and 7a p.m.

CHRISTIAN
FIR ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Tho 

Rov. John Block Jr., 10:50 o.m., “ Bo Yo 
Trontformod"; 7 p.m., “ Bo SUM," tho 
Rov. Ron Harmon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
“What It man, that thou art mindful 

of him t" It tho Ihomo to bo rood at 
tho ChrltHon Science torvicoo. II o.m., 
morning werthip: S:M o.m., Sunday
o c ^ L -  Roodtng room Wtdnoodoy from

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST— Ferry Colhom, 0 end 10 o.m., 
“ Tho Foroblo of the Sowor"; 7 p.m., 
“ 'Anxiout Coro."

3900 WEST HIOMWAY W  CHURCH OF 
C H R IS T -O o iy  CoMoy, 10:30 o.m., "Tho 
B c^o m  of the Holy Spirit, l l ” t 4 pjn., 
"God Sonang end Receiving Love.''

ANDERSON STR EET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST —  Tho Rov. David Torbot. 
II o.m., “Tbo Bm  Who SoM Hit Btrtb- 
rlgtit") 4 p.m., “whet Tho Kingdom of 
Ood 1« Not."

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH O F OOD -  The Rbv. 

V. Word Jodaofh I0:ID o.m., “ FoHh 
Thdf It Oreundod In Truth"; 7 p.m., 
"Foltwr, Fergivo Thom; For They Know 
Not Whot They Oo."

GALVESTON CHURCH OF OOO -  
Tho Rov H. D. Stotvm, 11 ojn. and

EPISCOPAL

VINCENT—Evangelist Wsyne 
Bristow, Lubbock, wiU taad the 
Vincent Baptist Church coogre- 
gatioB ia aa evaageltatic cam- 
palga March 7 ^  The Bev 
Boyce Shoemate, pastor, said 
servicei are tcheidiiM daily at 
1:30 a.m. aad 7:31 p.m.

“Rev. Brtatow has tad church- 
M througboot the United SUtes 
aad Canada to similar cam- 
paigat,” Rev. Shoemate said. 
“At 38, he ta a veteraa of w o n  
thaa 108 evaageltatic cnisadei

The evangelist ta a native of 
West Texas and ta a graduato of 
Waylaod Baptist CoUege. He ta 
aa ordained Southern Baptist 
minister. Before entering a late- 
istry of full time evangelism be 
served two years as a  pastor. 
He was active to many Chris
tian student endeavors durtog 
hta college days, aad Bev. Brta
tow ta often caOed on to addren 
student rallies. Ha has eoadact- 
ed several evangelistic missions 
on major aaivertaty camposM.

El
C R iS TV IlW

BAPTIST
CHURCH

SUNDAY
SiBday S c ia s i ........... 1:41 a.aL
WarsMp .......................U :N  aJk.
Tratotag UbÌm  .........  f :l9  p m
Eveatog W an H p ......... 7:N  p m

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meettaig........... 7:W p m

JES
P t

- r r |

G al Raale — GatesvOs S t — Rev. 1 . B. M am y, BIG

Hillcrest Baptist Church

J

Gregg And At

Clyde R. CampbeB.

WartaJp . . . . . . .
Tratotog Im

»•••aeaaes

• • • a a a e S B B

Midweek Servtaci Wed.

f :4 l  A JI. 
U :H  A JI. 
•:M P.M. 
7 :N  TM . 
VM  TM .

Mo. W :» .

CLYl

“Word

REV. BILL HINES MRS. BILL HINES

Waxahochie Minister 
Due At Assembly Of God

ST. MARY'S EFISCOFAL —  Tho Rov. 
OonoM N. llunoortorB, t  OJn., Holy 
Communton; 10:15 o.m., “ Into Hw WooA 
My Moctor Wont." WiWiiiSoy, 7:3B pjn., 
Lonton oorvtcoo.

LUTHERAN
ST. FAUL LUTHERAN — Tht Rov. 

CMr WMdorhoft, 10:30 4un., “An Act of 
Humility." WtOnotBoy, 7:30 pjn., LontonBRTVlCWS.

TRINITY LUTHERAN — Tho 1 
DonoM KonnMo, II oJn., “Thn« of 
Tooling." WoPnooPey, 7:3B pjn. 
torvlcu .

METHODIST
FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH —  Or.

ClyPo SmRh, 7:3B p.m 
So Whol I'm Notr* Nw

H
I
Jomoo. 

NORTHSlOE

"How Con 
Rov. Morvin

M ETHODIST (SponWh
tpooklno) —  Tho Rov. Ramon tfovorra, 
I l  o.m., “Wort '■ ~. -------  You Thorot"; J.m  p.m.,
t>o0 Wm In ChrM .“

W ESLEY M ETHODIST -  Tho Rov. 
J a m «  H. Sharp, II ojn.. Holy Com- 
munjpn; 7 p.m., “ Joout Foom  Joruto-

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE — Tho 

Rov, W. M. Oorough, 10:45 ojn., “So- 
tj jm  tho LIvliw onp tho Doop"; 7 p.m., 
"Tho Foto of AmoHk."

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. R.

You Knewtlof W ; 7:»  p.m., “WerPi from Nw CrotB.
ST. PAUL PNESBYTENIAN — Tho 

R<^„ Al Soddon, II ojn., "Tho Bont 
On«"; 4:M p.m„ BMo ctupy.

WEBB APB CHAPEL
..̂ .**.°T.*̂ ^YANT—P:30 04n.; Communion 
MoOitotlon; II o.m., tvo^lp torvlc« 
Choptaln Bonlomln F. Moodion, “Sor- 
mon on tho Mount."
, CATHOLIC — ChaNoln Thenwo 0 . Hol- 
Ipnd, SoturPoy cenfwoloni, 7-0:»  p.m.; 
SunPoy motooo, 9 e.m. and It: IS p.m.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
six p.m., Wotthtowor, “Tlw Oood Who 

Art In LNw for Noourroetton," J. W. 
O'Shleldt.

JEWISH
TEMPLE ISNAEL — Sorvk« at 7;W 

p.m., Friday In Nw Frogor Building.
LATTER DAY SAINTS ,

Printheod mooting, • ojn., Sundgy 
school, 4 p.m., Soicranwnt nwiftng.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
nil Runnel« — R. L. Heinrich, S:X> 

p.m., Saturday tchool, 1:30 pjn., m 
thip.

The Rev. Bin Hiaea, from 
Southwestern Assemblies of God 
Coltace at Waxahachto, wUl be 

eadiing at tbe P in t Assem- 
f  of God Cburcta, West Fourth 

and Lancaster. Saturday aad 
Sunday. Special youth empha- 
ita will be given the first ser
vice Saturday at 7:30 p.m. He 
win also be speakhig la the 11 
a m. and 7 p.m. servicM Sua- 
day.

Rev. Hines was graduated 
with honors from Emerson 
High School. Magnolia. Ark., 
w tere he was converted during 
his senior year. He entered a 
state college, and, after one 
year, received his .call to the 
m i n i ^ .  He will be graduated 
from ^ th w e s te rn  this year 
with a  bachelor of sctance de
gree in Bible.

There win be special music in 
each of the services, by Mn.

At Vatican
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

first American lay woman 
named as auditor at the Second 
Vatican Council is Mrs. Joseph 
McCarthy of San Francisco, 
president of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women, with 
headquarters here.

Hines and the youth from tbe 
church.

‘Sunday wfll alao mark the
begimdng of special attendance 
buIkUngf
gatton 
March

for the entire coogre- 
during the m o n t h o f  
’ the pastor. Rev. Homer 

Rich, said. “The theme ta, 
‘M ardi to Church In March,’ 
with special gotta set for eadi 
Sunday.”

Adult Institut« 
Set In Beoumont

Baptist Sunday school work
ers win meet at First Baptist 
Church in Beaumont March Hi
l l  for an Intensive study in ma 
terials and methods used In 
teaching adults. Those who 
work with extension and cradle 
ron departments will also at
tend.

Theme for the study, called 
an Adult Institute, ta “ Looking 
at the Adult Challenge,”  said 
W. R. Bumpas, state Sunday 
school secretary from Dallas.

Lubbock ta the site for the 
Texas Baptist Library Conven 
tion March 25-27, according to 
Harold L. Bass, state presMent 
from Terrell. The conferaices 
and speakers will ¡mivlde an In
vestigation of each aspect of 
church library woric.
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"Com « L«t Ut R«ofon Tog«fh«r"  
_ _  LORD'S D AY SERVICES

Morning W orship............  8:10 A M.
Bible Clasaes ...............................  9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................10:00 A.M.
Evening WorMilp ....................... 7:10 P.M.
Wednenlay Evening Worship . .  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mato
“NoraM of TnNb" PrOBrom KB8T. DM HN Ftrry B.

4:14 PJA. •onPoy

PC

B
Mi

SHIR

W « Cordially Invito

You To  Attend All

Services At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
819 11th Place

Sunday School.................................................   10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................................  11:00 A.M.

* Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............................................. 7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ............................  7:45 P.M.

” A Going Chureh For A  Coming Lord"
Dr. L. J . Power — Pastor

L. D. GREEN, Paster 
B. D. RUDD, Assedato

THE

Sunday
1:45 A.M. Sanday School 

11:99 A.M. M on. Worship 
1:45 P H . Trato. Ualon

«

7:N  PJIo E ft. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
(J HOV 

Box 1

East 4th Aad Notan 
PREACHING CHRISrS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY Sh

You Aro Cordially InvHod
W»To Woraliip With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Morey Drlvo) And Birdwoll Ldno

BIG

Will 
811

Tuno In KBST Sundoy Morning At 9:00

Sorvicoa: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 f.hA, 
WEDNESDAY. 7:45 P .H  

For Farther lafonnation, Contact A  D. Smith, AM 3-3543 
Pan! Eeele. 391-5517 R andal Marton, AM ‘

FIRST B AP TIST CH UR CH

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON MARCY DRIVE

First Christian Church
John C. Black J r. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Elec

MO

9:45 A.M., Sunday School

11:00 A.M., Worship Service

ROBERT F. 
. POLK 

Pastor 
Main at 6th

6:00 P.M., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worship Sovice

Sunday School .................................  9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship ................... .*............  10:50 A.M.
“Be Ye Transformed** — Rev. J(4m Black J r.

Evening Worship ................................... 7:00 P.M.
“Be Still** — Ron Hansen
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» N  |(i(l A Chance—G(kI Will Open Doors For You!
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSrRUCTION CO. 

naytoo BetUe and O S. (Redt Womack

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO., INC.

Arnold llarshaU and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Lat Our Light So Shlna *

• ELLIOTT ond WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC 

Adelle Carter, Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Pbooa AM 44S3 -  BIU Reed

KENT OIL. INC.
“L it Ua All Pray Tofetber"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO 
J . W. Atkina — Leon Farrii

J & J AUTO SUPPLY and 
HARDWARE 
Lucian Jones

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

“Worahlp In The Cbordi Of Your Choice"

COWPER CLINIC 
ond HOSPITAL

K & T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman

. WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO 
Mr. and Mrs J. 0 . Whitefield

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
“Remember The Sabbath”

■ BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnaey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhilUpa

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
“Love One Another”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box 1086,12 Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy. 

Joe Nefl, DVM

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
Fords, Fakons, Thunderbirds

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS 
811 N. Benton -  Phone AM 4-8791

FURR'S SUPER MARKET

:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
”We Always Have Time For You”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas .

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
, 107 Johnson

MALONE ond HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

HUMBLE OIL ond REFINING CO. 
P. L  Anatta. Agart

«

McCRARY GARAGE 
Ehrls McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ond BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted Hun -  Pete Hun -  Ehno PhiUlpe

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Ool-Tex Products

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
ond MACHINE SHOP 

0. R. Derlngton

REEDER ond ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP ond PEPSI-COLA 
BOHLING CO.

'Take A Friend TO Church”

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

GRANT'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
College Park Shopping Center 

AM i4 0 n  Credit Dept. AM 4-8271

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H M. Balabolt, Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnlc, Jerrold and Carol Walker

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. - 
3811 Connally Phone AM S-S492

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4 8957 • Personaliad Service 

Specialist in Auto Transmissions

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
1000 B. 4th

“Fast, Friendly Service”

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

J. B. M cKi n n e y  p l u m b i n g

= “Save Frontier Stamps” Al^'S DRIVE-IN j
Al BagweU, Owner {

5 K. H. McGIBBON
PhllUps 68 MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO.

■ Pilone AM 3-3445 -  1901 B. 25th

HI-FIDELITY HOUSE'*
Ben Hall

HALL AUTO PARTS 
508 Gregg

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HASTON ELECTRIC- 
Electrical Contracting and Service Work 

Gene Hast on

MOTOR ond'^BEARING SERVICE 
Willie Lovelace

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

W. D. CAI DWELL, INC. 
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Commercial Salea and Service 

Anytime — Anywhere — 201 Benton

R. E. McKin n e y  
Big Spring Insurance Agency

•V' ' -  4-

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Manager

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. 
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go lato.The Hoqaa Of The Lord”

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

ÍÍ1 T

\
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Day Book Chapte Vartaa
Sunday Paalma 66 8-20
Monday Luka 12 4-12
Tuoaday Luka 14 15-24
Wodneaday Acta 16 16-34
Thuraday Romana 1 IB-25
Friday Romana 3 9-20
Saturday Romana 8 31-39
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You’ve been speeding, and you get a ticket You don’t  Uke 
i t  but you know you’ve been wrong. With little or no argu
m ent you pay your fine.

You’ve been staying home from churdi on Sundays for 
one of a  dozen reasons. Maybe you like to sleep late. Maybe 
the minister in your churdi preaches dull sermons. Maybe 
you don’t  consider yourself the church-going type. Whatever 
your alibi—^nobody’s going to come after you.

This is a summons you’ll have to serve on yourself. For 
an infraction of God’s law i s  something that can’t  be ignored. 
Until you declare youiwelf guilty, you will be deliberately 
shutting yourself off from the greatest fellowship in the 
world. No judge in history has ever pronounced a sterner 
sentence.

T H K  C H U R C H  F O R  A L .U  • A U l- F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Th* Church k  the graatait factor 
on aarth for tha building of charac
ter and good dUxenahip. I t is a atore- 
bouaa of spiritual valúas. W ithout a 
strong Church, naithar damooracy 
nor dviliia tion  can survivs. Thare 
ara four aound raaaons why avary 
parson should attend aarvioss ragu-

CbpyrfgteiMtf

larly and support tha Church. They 
are: CD For his own sake. (2) For 
hia dUIdren’a sake. (3) For tha aaka 
of hia oom nunity and nation. (4) 
For the sake of tha Church itaalf, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

KaitUr AdvarHamg Strviea, h e ., Stroahut, Via

<5Í2> + <SÍ2> -r <d2> t <Si2? t <d2> t <StZ> t gl2> t <Sl2> t <SÍ2> t <St2? t <StZ> t

Line Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweU at 18th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church,
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 BlrdweU ^

Ea.st Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1804 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church .
2105 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
832 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Churdi 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “ Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PtaUUps Memorial Baptist Church 
Conier 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of CHy 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Sprlngi

First B a ^ s  
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUla

Settles Bapti.st Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

SUver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Bimtlst Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 11th Place 
Westover Baptist Oiurcb 

105 I,ockhart—Lakevlew Addition 
West Side Baptist (Jhurch 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87 
Big Spring (KMpel Tabernacle 

nee (Hiurch
1905 Scurry 

Chri.stian Sdei 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Cnritt 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive jmd Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of ( hrist 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
u n  W .lth

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2901 Carl Street 

Church ot Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1000 Runnela

Church of God and C2irlst 
709 Cherry

(Tiurch of God In Christ
910 NW 1st * -

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Utter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Santifled Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First A.s.sembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 GoUad 
First Clmrch of Ch x I  

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME dturch 

307 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Tradee Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood AddlUoo 

Northside Methodist Church 
800 N. Goliad 

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1208 Owens

First Presbyterian Churdi 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal Churdi 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
800 Donley'

Peotea»tal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Ayl/ord

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

1016 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C A.

no Circle Drive 
Seventh Day Advntlst 

n i l  Runnels 
Sunshine Mlssloo 

207 San Jadnto 
The Salvatioo Army 

800 W. 4th
Tempk) Chriatlano l4> la a  Asemble 
de Dloe 

410 M l 18th ’

/  :
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DEAR ABBY

All Girls, 

No Boys-

Order Served 
By Sukarno 
On Oil Firm

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
hurt so bad by my husband that 
I don’t think 1 will ever get 
over it. When our a e c ^  
daughter was bom and I was 
being wheeled from the deliv-
ery room Into my resular room, 
my husband was waTtlng In the
haD. And after sevwn hours of 
labor and a dry birth to boot, 
do you know what he said to 
me? He said, “Yoe are Just 
never going to have a bov, are 
you?’* How can a man M so 
mean and ignorant? He doesn’t  
know It yet, but I am never 
going to have another girl, ei
ther. ALL THROUGH

DEAR ALL THROUGH: 
When the new mather. 
th e e ^ le w  father and the 
ghi lanUly retam  te narmaley, 
m rin d  year hartaad that the 
MALE deteraiMcs the ses af a 
rhHd. And V he EVER 
expresaes disappolBtaicat be- 
raaae yea bare hha aa aso, teU 
ktan that HE caa have the aezt 
baby — wttb year W riiiac

a gift I wouldn’t have invited 
her. Please advise.

ON THE SPOT 
DEAR ON: Yes, that means 

yea aur^t Invite that persaa la 
year weddiag. Pity yoa were 
’’trapped,’* hot ta exclade her 
woold be oathlakable. P. S. 
That’s a  pretty sneaky way ta 
get an Invltatlan ta a weddfa^.

JAKARTA, IndonesU (AP> -  
President Sukarno’s govern- 
ment has ordered the Snell Oil 
Co. to replace its American 
manager at the Balikpapan re
finery with an Indonesian em 
ploye of Shell, Western oil 
sources said today.

The informants said Chaerul 
SaM . the minister for economic

is in eastern Borneo. SheO op* 
erates a nearby oilfield also.

OTHERS THERE 
Other Western oU compantea 

operafiag la Indonesia are 
Standard Vacuum, Caltax and 
Pan Am, all American. The In
donesian government has resist 
ed demands for their seizure 
because they pay the govern 
ment more than |100 million a 
year in royalties.

The official news agency An 
tara said today the American 
Goodyear tire factory in the 
west Java town of Bogor has 
been placed under government 
control following the govern
ment takeover a  Goodyear and 
U.S. Rubber Co. estates in 
northern Sumatra.

Mental Health Bill
Needs Final Okay

a  s in .  ’im ported meat sold director of the SUrllght Tlieatsr 
here,^’ was deleted Wednesday.
The measure returns to the]!
Senate for action on House

develrament, had ordered man
ager S. G. Stiles replaced by a

Troubled? Write to Abby, 
Box <9700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a perMnal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

national
NO ALTERNATIVE 

“It seems that Shell will Imve 
no (Almr alternative but to com
ply with the order,’’ the sources 
said

Japan Former 
M inister Dies

AUSTIN (AP) -  The House 
tentatively approved Thursdav 
Gov. Connally^s mental health 
retardation plan.

A voice vote, with no member 
heard voting “no,” advanced 
the biO. StuT needed is a final 
vote, expected early next week

The only major amendment 
removed the requirement that 
the commisslooer of a 
new state agency to deal with 
mental illness and retardation 
be a  physician. The sponsor. 
Rep. wT H Miller of Houston,

Board for State Hoqiitals, re- 
pladqg it with a “Texas Board 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardatioo.’*

NEW AGENCY 
Miller called the new agency 

a ’‘sort of Siamese twins de-
partment,’’ with eooal emphasis 

illness and regiven to mental 
tardation.

amendments
LAND PROGRAM

Senator pnawd ID • •  and 
placed beftaw the voten a  pro- 
poaed constitutional amendment 
extending the veterans’ land 
program. Tha program expired 
Dec. SI after rumting out of 
money. The proposed amend 
ment authwlaea the sale of an
other 1200 milUon in bonds .to 
purchaae land for resale to vet 
erans at low interest rates.

in Kansas City, mat four ysnrs 
ago wbsn ths bride’s parents 
appeared there in a  muiicnL

’*We have changed our entire 
concept from that of treatment 
to that of prevention,’* Mfiiar 
said.

complained t h e amendment 
“will gut the bill,’’ but mem

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 09700 
Loa Angeles. Calif

A Shell spokesman declined to 
comment on the report, which 
came amid a campalmi by the 

lunik

TOKYO (AP) -  Former For
eign Minister Hachiro Artta 
died of pneumonia' today. He 
VI9M M.

Indonesian Communist party 
against Western oil firms oper
ating in Indonesia. SheO M 
owned by tbs Dutch. Balikpapan

Arita served as foreign mlnis- 
ter in the 1990s under several 

vemments. PreviouslY he had 
en am basador to Germany, 

Austria, Belgium and China

bers adopted the change on 
voice vote after refusing, 40-92, 
to table it.

The governor’s bUl stresses 
mental Illness and retardation 
on the local level.

Miller said the proposal is 
“not only more humane . . .  but 
also will u v a  the state millions 
of dollars.’*

The bill also abolishes the

The meesure allows establish 
ment of local centers for pra- 
ventlon and treatment of men
tal Illness and retardation, and 
authorlKs state grants to help 
meet expenses

Ih e  House sieo psswd an 
amended version of the Senate's 
bill requiring labeling of im
ported meat. Passage was on 
voice vote without dsbats. Tha 
most controversial section of tha 
bill, requhriag storea to dhpiay

Daughter Of 
Singers W ed

/ ------------------------ NDoes an eysalght 
speeiallst other 

thmn one at 
TSO examine 
jonr eyesT

If so, you c$n sWI h s v  
your proscription for 
glassos or contact lens^ 
Tlllod at Taxas State Op
tion, Ming only tha fin
est quality lenses and 
frames-— at reasonabla 
cost, toa

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Mer
edith Lynn MacBaa, 10-yeniM)ld 
daughter of singers Gordon and 
Sheilsh MacRae, was married 
in Los Angeles recently to 
Richard L  Berger, 29, of Kan
s u  City. Mo.

Misa MscBm  and Berger, an 
accounUnt and son of tha

TSO guaraf^tes absolute 
accuracy In filling your 
Of^Ahalmlc prascrifklon.

Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles end colors.

v:

DEAR ABBY: A woman who 
had been married for 21 years 
asked yon if she and her hns- 
band should sell their, large

about doing yard work, let him 
go to his children’s bonhom u and
work his bead off.
“BEEN THERE” IN BUFFALO

DEAR ABBY: I am really on 
the spot 1 announced my aa- 
gagement last December, hot 
no wedding date w u  set a t the 
time. I didn’t  send oat formal 
announcements of my engage
ment. We have now aet oar 
wedding date for May 22. I un
derstand that the weddiag he 
vitations should be sent out 
three to four weeks prior to the 
wedding date, ao of comae th 
have not yet been sent out. Wc 
a few days ago I received a 
very beautiful (and I am sure, 
expensive) wedding gift from
someone who is not on mv list 
to be invited to the wemling
Does this mean I have to send 
that person an invltatioo to ray 
wedding? I don’t feel that cloM 
to her, and if she hadn't sent

Joblessness 
Rate Climbs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s unemptoyment rate in
creased slightly in February, 
mounting to 5 per cent, the La
bor Department reported today.

January’s rate bad been 4.8 
per cent, the lowest since Octo
ber 1957. The February figure 
was even with that for Derem- 
ber but down from the 5.4 per 
cent of February 1964.

The Labor Department said 
most of the increase in Jobless
ness w u  among women.

Employment rose in line with 
seasonal expectations in Febru
ary, the department said. Civil
ian employment increased 500,- 
000 to 09.5 million.

The department said the in
crease in unemployment among 
women was not expected to 
change and that it accounted for 
the increase in the seasonally 
adjusted Joblessness rate.

Total unemployment mounted 
by about 200,000 to 4.2 million, 
the department said.

“The Job picture for adult 
men continued strong, and the 
teenage employment situation 
show ^ moderate improvemoit 
in February,” it said.

Mideast Talk 
Secrecy Kept
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

State Department Isn’t talking 
about its tall(s with Middle 
Eastern countries.

Press officer'Robert J . Mc
Closkey refused this week to 
provide information on recent 
discussioas involving U S. Anv 
basudo r W. Averell Harriman 
aitd l ^ e i i  government offi
cials. '

McGoskey also declined to 
discuM a  reported Jordanian 
request for arms.

Asked to explain the no-talk 
poUcy in view of reporta from 
I f id w  Esstem  countries, Mc- 
Closkay told a news conference: 
“ Wa take the positloa that while 
Mgotlatlons are  going on 
t h ^ 'r e  dasstfled.

r

en n e iif
A LW A YS R R 8 T  Q U A L ITY  ^

home and move into u  apart
ment becauM their children
were m anied and goaa and 
w u  too much work to care for 
the bouse and yard. Her hi 
band w u ted  to keep the house 
la caw  their married ch fidm  
wanted to come back for vaca- 
t io u  with THEIR kids, or M 
case they got divorced. I would 
like to tell her that if her hus
band wants to keep the Ug 
bouse, she should trif him to do 
all the cooklag and deanlng 
and yard work. After parents 
raise their children and m arry 
them off, they are entitled to 
take it easy in a cosy apart
ment. If the husbaiMl is so craxy

l a s t  2 DAYS
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Penney's most
popular
sportswear
and dress fabrics
REDUCEDa
for a limited time!

JtA.
ml

Fashleu Cenar 
Zaatreia Pelyaosle 
Raven aad 
Cattou Breadele ti 
Priais. Solids! 
reg. SOS

5 0 *  „ „
S ”/30” wide

Weven-strtpe 
Catton Seersocker! 
reg. 79s

ANNIVER SARY SAYINGS!

es.p
top quality 
sleepwear

takes
the

wrinkles 
out of 

wash 'n

199
I EACH

Sava on Pannay't Sawing Notions: 
Thraad #  Saam Binding •  Rick 
Rack •  Bias Tapa still only 134 aa.

NEVER . .  NEVER . .  
NEVER PRESS THESE 
SLACKS FROM FIRST 
TO  LAST WEARINGI

Special Anniversary Savings! Your favorite 

styles in easy-care fabrics! Tailored and dandy- 

shirt pa jam u , flowing gowns! Cotton broad

cloth and batiste! Dacron* polyester-nylon-cot- 

t<m! Most wanted colors! Misses’ sizes S, M, L

Another Penney first — a 
finish that really lasts 
through endless machine 
washings! ESP* elimi
nates all need for iron
ing — and It’s a natural 
for slacks — you know 
how they wrinkle! Ilianks 
to ESP* that’s an over! 
8-18.
A. Cotton and stretch ny

lon denims, in pastels.
B. Galey & Ixnti’s “bul

wark” : Fortel* polyes
ter it cotton. Brightest 
pastels.

C. Dan River’s Fortrel® 
polyester & cotton Dan- 
twill. Black and pas
tels.

VV'

BOYS' BETTER

Sport Shirts
00SIZES 

6 to 16

ANNIVERSARY PRICED!

These boys’ better shirta are cotton 
plaids, stripes, checks. All at Stock- 
up-now prices — all machine wash
able.

SPECIAL!
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SH IRTS
99

Shirta unlimited, colors, too! 
Woven clauic shirt model; hand
some, stylish knits — regular 
and action-cut. Great value!
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Wives Greet 
New Members

Five new members were wel' 
corned to the Intnmatloaal 
Wives’ Club at the Tliaraday 
evening meeting, held In the 
Community Room of First Fed
eral Saving and Loan Assocla- 
tlon building.

Those wdcomed were Mrs. 
Jack Perryman. Germany; Mrs. 
Restitutoi Alonso. Germany; 
Mrs. Rivk) Bringas, Philippines; 
Mrs. Donald Van Meter, Italy; 
and Mrs. John H. F nJr, Korea.

The opening prayer thought 
was taken from a card sent to 
the group from the First Pres
byterian Church.

Mrs. Horace Doyal was nanMd 
parliamentarian to succeed Mrs. 
Harold Hopkins whose husband 
Is being sUtiooed In England.

A report on the child welfare 
meeting was heard and the 
group agreed to support the for
mation of such a  department

A pale bhM table cloth set 
with pink appointments aoeeat* 
ed the refrcsunent table which 
featured desserts  of othar coun
tries

It was annoanced that regular The drive, which Is being dl- 
wlQ be changed to the by Mrs. Robert Brown,c h a a i^

first Ihnrsday la e t à  month.
Gama prises for the evealw  

were donated by Mrs. Jan w f  
lianas and Mrs. William

Hi'

V

p

Midland Brother 
Visited Friday
COAHOMA (S Q -M rs. ArdOe 

Ihompson and Mrs. Irena Mc
Kinley were In Midland F r id ^  
to vlatt their brother, Pat Rob
erts.

Mrs. Ruby Bearden of tn y d v  
Is visitlac here with her son and 
family, the Olen Beardens

Vlsttlng with the BUI Tiaaers 
are their daughter and pw id  
daughter, Mrs. Batty Turu and 
Nancy Jane, of Odessa.

Lions Chib met Thursda 
the Village ResUurant 
members and one gnest. Dr. 
Louise Worthy. Dr. Worthy 
showed a film on heart disease

easy  at 
with 21

Weekend Visitors 
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK (S Q -M rs. W 
A. Scoggins of Aspermont was a 
weekend guest In the home of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Hines.

Mrs. Ena Parsons of AbOene 
Is a guest In the Herman Par^ 
sons Mme this week.

meU and were awarded to Mrs 
Ben White and Mrs. Van Meter. 
The attendance prlne was 
awarded to Mrs. B r^ a s .

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Thomas McIntyre, Mrs 
Danny Valdes, Mrs. Manuel 
Dios and Mrs. Charles Dorsey 

Nineteen members and am 
guest, Mrs. Tina De Mark of 
Boston. Mass., were present.

A white elephant sale Is 
planned fur the April 1 meeting 
to be held in the Community 
Room at 7:30 p.m.

Member Drive 
Begun Wednesday 
By Wives Group
A msmhershlp drive began 

Wednesday evening when the 
Servicemen's Wives Chib met 
in the John H. Lees Service 
Chib at Webb Air Force Base.

secretary, will cooUnue for two 
mouths. The winner will ^ re 
ceive a free dinner for two at 
Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Jerry Knoa presided, aa- 
nouncing that a o a rm  would 
be ghmn to members who have 

ct attendance at the meet- 
for six months. Also, the 

club will sponsor a  bake sale 
each Tuesday evening daring 
Gama Night at the dub.

Six members were present to 
welcome a  new member, Mrs. 
R. E. Gcoxalex.

The next meeting will be 
March 17 when a h a l r  styling 
demonstratloo wUl be given 1^ 
Gary Don C a rn . The m eetin| 
uffi begin a t 7:31 p.m. and will 
cooctade with a birthday and 
farewell party honoring Mrs. 
Knox.

Mrs, Don Crockett 
Holds New Study

Mrs. Don Crockett presented 
the study, "Tha Nation and Uw 
Kingdom," at the Tassday 
morning meeting of tbs Wom
an's Society of Christian Serv- 
lea of the Wesley Methodist 
ChurdL 

The opening prayer w u  given 
bv Mrs. Jim  Sharp and Mrs. 
W. D. Lovelace conducted Uw 
business meeting.

Mrs. Reno Brown brought the 
devotloa, and Mrs. Jerry Allen 
worded the closing prayer.

Dreamers 
Discussed 
By Group
“Dream books are completely 

unreliable and should never be 
believed or depended on," was 
stressed in the program pre
sented by Mrs C. B. Marcum 
and Mrs. Gil Gingold at a IMS 
Hyperion meeting. The group 
met Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. P. D. Meek, 2801 
Crestline. Mrs. Charles Warren 
was cobostess.

In the discussion of dreams 
and their cause, effect and 
meaning, ft was pointed out that 
the interpretation of dreams is 
a very serious and scientific 
procedure. Psychiatrists spend 
many hours with a patient be
fore making any attempt to in
terpret his dreams.

Sixteen members attended the 
meeting.

A program on mental health 
in adoleecence will be present 
ed by Desmond Powell, social 
worker at the state hospital, at 
the April 7 meeting to be in the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Shouse.

Miss Phelan Honored 
With Linen Shower

AND HRS. M. L. ROWLAND

Sunday Open House 
To Honor Rowlands

WMS Has 
Meeting

Miss Roberta Phelan, bride- 
eièct of Lt. James Frederick 
Wilson, was honored Tuesday 
evening with a lingerie and lin
en shower held in the home of 
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, 101 
Cedar. Cohostess for the pre
nuptial affair was Mrs. Jim 
Zack.

The honorée, joined by 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Phelan, in 
greeting guests, was attired in 
a blue linen dress accented with 
a row of ruffles at the blouse 
front.

Presiding at the hors d' 
oeuvre table were Mrs. Lee 
Hanson, grandmother of the 
prospective bride; Mrs. J . R. 
Farmer, Mrs. Tom Ashley and 
Mrs. R. L. Beale. Gifts were 
shown by Mrs. Robert Phelan.

The table was laid with a 
tangerine cloth with yellow ac
cents, and the centerpiece was 
a sfMing bouquet of Dutch 
irises in shades of yellow, pur 
pie and white. Silver and crys
tal appointments were used.

Placed in the living room was

a large arrangement of various- 
colored irises, a gift to the 
hostess from the honorae and 
her mother. Mias Pbelaa and 
L t Wilson plan to be married 
March 21 in St. Mary's Episco
pal Church.

Calling hours were from I  to 
10 p.m., and the guest list in-10 p.m., a 
eluded 60.

the busi- 
rs. H. B. 

gave
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mur

phy L  Rowland, 1713 Yoanc, 
am  invited to vkdt the couple 
Sunday during an open house 
which will observe their lis t 
wedding anniverBary.

Hosting the affair win be the 
Rowlands’ Mven children, Mrs. 
Jack Daniels, Mrs. Bill Barber, 
Mrs Doyle Tamey, J . D. Row
land, Bill Rowland and W. D. 
Rowland, all of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Dale Stroope, Odeaaa. 
'They will be joined by their 
tKMbands and wives in welcom- 
iag guests.

There am  22 living mmdchll 
d the granddauAtsrs 

be members of the house

of waking, too, when they at
tended school, because the 
schoolhoase was two or three 
miles from their homes.

“Those wem happy days for 
," said Rowtand, “We were 

reared to be satisfied with what 
we had." He and his wife first 
met at Nubbin Ridge School.

The Rowlands moved to How
ard County Oct U, 1124 whem 
he recalled that they picked

dren,
wiU
party. Abo, the Rowlands have 
n  great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Rowland b  the former 
CordeUa Hayworth. She and 
Rowland wem both rasm d at 
MambrhK), a  small town south 
of Granbury. They wem mar
ried March I . IIM.

Rowland said their marriage 
was performed whlb thev sat 
in a  buggy outside the home 
of a justice of the peace. He 
recalled that the horse and bug 
gy wem the modes of transpor- 
tation in those days unbas one 

Icbose to walk. They did a  lot

1, too! 1

; hand- !•
regular \
luet \

f
i
i

> r

cotton for J . A. Forest b  the

Junior Auxiliary 
Schedules Dance
The Junior Auxiliary to the 

American Legion Auxiliary 
planned a dance for Friday eve-muay r
ning when it met Wednesday 
the hall.

The dance wiU be open to 
aO junior and senior high school 
students and them wUl be 
charge.

Nona Prescott presided as the 
11 members and three adutt

no

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 
Herman Parsons was hostess 
for the evening circb  of Wom
an’s Mlssionam SocieW of the 
First Baptist Church ’IWursday.

Mrs. u r n  Scroggins, chair
man, presided d u n u  t 
ineas meeting and Mn 
Graves, Colorado 
suggestions to the

Moom Community. U te r. they M rs^olm ny Shackelford had
charge of the program, “ Apply
ing Christian Prtodples,'’ with 
Mrs. A1 Burkhart, Mrs. Her
man Parsons and Mrs. Ralph 
Bryant putlcipatlng.

Mrs. Qia Parsons and Mrs 
Graves wem guests.

Girl Scout Week 
Events Scheduled

Lcxjsen Ice Cream

To remove Ice cream from a 
plastic container, dip the con
tainer into V0 7  hot water for 
a few seconds; use a thta-blade 
knife to looeen the k e  cream 
from the sides of container and 
then turn out.

14 ggw BwlUr 9Ê

irhik- •wt

M ai- — •»«<* ■'*1
m r«» ww**

began farming and did thb un
til IMS when they moved into 
town. Whlb residiag b  the 
Moom Comnumity, be was a 
trustee at the sdiooL and Qwy 
both are active ntembem of the 
Grace Baptist Church.

(b llb g  hours for the Sunday 
open house will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. White linen wlO cover the 
refreshment tabb, and the cen- 
terpbee will be of red and white 
carnations. A whhe orchid will 
be presented to Mrs. Row
land. and be wiQ be given a 
w bte carnatioa bouti

iiras -fi
M AROARiT STEWART BAUM

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
B. Sv Plane, Texas Weman's University 

AM 44961 606 W. 16th

Chicken Coating

Want to vary that fried chick 
en? Coat the chickeo pieces 
with a mixtum of cracker meal, 
grated Parmesan cheese and 

ind wabttts or pecans aftm 
a mixture of slightly 

leaden made arrangements forlbea'ten egg and milk or butter- 
the dance. Imilk.

neighborhood wlU hold 
er-D au^ter Banquet

W ED D IN G  S A TU R D A Y

Sharon Nev/som Feted 
With Bridal Shower

COAHOMA (SC) -  Sharon j Newsom, bridMlect of Ted 
IjCearby, was honored with a 
¡bridal shower Friday evening 
ta the Sand Springs Baptist 

|Cburch. CaObg boun were 7:30 
Ito 9 p.m.

Miss Newsom and her moth- 
|e r. M n. Harvey Newsom, greet- 
|ed the guests. They were assist- 
led by M n. Roy Bennett and 
iM n. Jack Linderman.

M n. Jim  Fields Jr. and Mrs. 
|BU1 Tucker presided at the re

freshment tabb which was laid 
with b ee  over yellow and cen 
tered with a bouquet of yellow 

«es. Appobtmenb were b  
crystal and silver.

The bonoree wore a two-piece 
suit b  brown and beige and 
was presented a corsage of 
kitchen gadgets.

The hewtess gift was a set of 
baking dishes.

The coupb plan to be married 
Saturday evenbg b  the Sand 
Springs Baptist Church.

T H A T 'S  W H A T  PEOPLE DO, «

W HEN  Y O U  USE HERALD 

C U SS IFIED  ADS
. . . They rush right to your door with cash in hand for the worthwhile 

items you’re  so smart to sell w ith 'far-reaching, result-getting Herald 
classified Ads.

Don't keep the household goods, appliances, sleds, skates, heaters or good 
clothing you don’t  use any more. Place a (Jlassified Ad and have extra 

cash instead. It’s easy and inexpensive. Just make a list and dial AM 4-4331 

for a friendly, courteous Ad Writer. A 15 word/Iine ad costs only 60«
f

on the special 6 day rate. Don’t wait — do it today and you can rush right 

out and start your spring shopping with the extra cash you have.

HERALD
CUSSIFIED ADS

Westbrookers View 
Regional Basketball
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 

I Mrs. Troy Lankford, Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Herman Parsons and their 
¡daug^tw, Melanb, attended the 

jkmal basketball games b  
¡Lubbock Saturday.

Guests of Mrs. John Hawkins 
iM ond^ evenbg were Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Elmo Daniel and Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Ben Elbtt.

Sunday guests b  the Hoyt 
¡Roberts home were Mrs. Rob- 
¡ erts’ sister, Mrs. Ed Conaway, 
Colorado City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis McKee and daughter of 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ogbsby 
¡attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Lilib B. McCraney b  Big

home of Mrs. H. H. Armstrong 
recently.

Guests b  the W. A. Bell home 
Saturday evenbg were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Armstrong and 
Thomas from Jal, N. M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bell and Danny, and 
Mrs. F. S. Brown, all of Colo
rado City.

Girl Scouts of the area are 
pbnnbg  several special events 
to observe Girl Scout Week 

Mrs. Lester Goewick’s Troop 
2H will have a tea Sunday aft 
ernoon, and a College Heighis 
troop b  doing the flag ceremony 
for a Parent-Teachers AssocU 
tbn  meeting during the week 

Girl Scouts from Neighbor 
hood 2 will present ajxx>gram 
for the Ktwania Club T tn ir^ :  
Abo. thb
Rs Father-Daiqpiter 
March 12 at Cooden Country 
Club.

The board of directors for the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council 
will meet Tuesday evenbg b  
Cobrado City.

Alatheans Host 
Pink, Blue Shower
T by pink orchids and mlnb- 

ture baby rattles on a ebud of 
pink net accented the lace cov
ered refreshment tabb  at the 
Pink and Blue shower given 
Monday for Mrs. Dan Cannon.

The event was heb  In the 
home of Mrs. Abn Abxander, 
3229 Drexel. Cohostesses were 
Mrs. Pete Sanderson and Mrs. 
Elmer Dickens.

Eighteen members of the 
AUthean Sunday school class of 
the East Fourth Baptist Church 
and one guest, Mrs. Mike Ta- 
vaglione. Brick Town, N.J. at
tended.

Cooking Chicken

Cooking chicken wings? If 
you like, you can fry the “drum
stick’’ half of the wings and 
use the rem ab b g  chicken for 
stock.

A good ploco to buy NEW 1965 
modolt —  nationally advtrtUod

MORNING GLORY
MATTRESSES — BOX SPRINGS

Wheot Furniture Co.
115 L  2nd AM 4 - s m

Lisien Fer Yonr Fliotie Te Ring

LOWE'S STUDIO
May Coll Yeu To Teli Ye«i Hew Yeu 

Cen Oet A  16x20 UFI-SIZE 
SILVERTONE PO R TR A IT_A  

$24.95 Velnee Fer OnIy $3.99 . . . 
And As A  BeniN, A Boftery Fewered 

Mixer Fra«. Lewe's Studia Is 
Freni Oklekeme City. Mr. Lowe Is A  

Metnber Of The Batter BminoM 
Bureau Of Thet City. Lewe'e Studia 
Is Licensed And Bonded WMi The 

City Of Big Spring. Lowe's Studio Is 
Leceted At

TH E HOLIDAY INN
Roon 102

And Is Employing Only Lecci Lediee 
LISTEN FOR TOUR FHONE TO RINO—  

WE M AY CALL YOU

. B U l E U K n iytuçwiçiiî

. V ^ M à s .

117
aie seaiNO h a r d w a m I

¡Spring ^ n d ay .
K ii _

jgaret of Roby, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kingfteld and Mar-}. Roy 

of R(
{Mr. and Mrs. Miles Callaway, 
Issuid Springs, visited b  the

Rev, Lee Speaks 
To Brotherhood

SEARS
io f.H l'i K A N D  ‘ <1 H U R R Y

m m w nf/M arm
*■' A

WESTBROOK (SC)-The Rev. 
¡Carl Lee, pastor of Oak Street 
Baptist Church b  Cobrado City, 
was guest speaker at West
brook M ptlst Brotherhood meet- 
b g  Thursday night. He sp(dw 

I on morality.
A pancake supper was served 

Ito 18 members and vbitors pre- 
Icedbg the meeting. Visitors 
I were Rev. Lee, Alvin Byrd and 
FYed Womack. The Rev. W. A 
Smith, pastor of First 

IChurch, Cobrado CUy, 
l^w sker next montht

SHIFT YOUR GEARS. . .  
COME TO  SEARS

SHIFT
C U T
M ATERIAL

i -

Groce believes it's time to shift to Shifts. 
She presents this very populor repeat 

with the Gob Top end Red, Red Sailor 

Tie . . -

EACH

LIMITED QUAN TITY

FREE PARKING 
Store Hours 9 a.ni.-S:94 p.m. 
413 Rnnneb • D bl AM 4-SSIt

O t

Grace will 
model thb 
shin ta the 
stare
temeiTSw.

Sixes 10-11

/
i

/

7 ’' X
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Forsan Queens In Regional Tourney
Biffai* Q ie*u  «( F i m i  High Sciw*l. 

wh»er *f DIftiirt 13-B, are ready t* start 
^  Class B M tpm ài T eanum eat The 
2 « « «  wUI play GaU at 11:1S t.m . Salar- 
day la Jayhaark Gyai aa thè HUC caaipai. 
Dw t* sce aetlaa la thè gaaM are (fraat nm

left to right) Mary Ja  Sfaapsaa, Paai McKM- 
a*B, Shm y Walravea, aad Jaa Ratherfard. 
Secaad r*w left t* r^h t, Valyacia Caaway, 
Sara F h i ^ ,  J a ^  Dadd, Patsy Gaaeh aad 
aad Mame C a a ^ .

Trent Solid Pick 
In Girls Tourney
Treat remains a solid favorite 

la the INS RegkMul VI-B Girls’ 
Basketball Touraameat, whidi 
begins tonight at Howard Coua- 
ty  Junior College with a single 
ganw.

Trent, defending sUte tltlist, 
brings an Impcessiva 31-1 won- 
lost record. ‘That’s even better 
than the record the Gorillas 
posted last year, when thqr fin
ished with a  SM mark.

The Gorillas’ only loss has 
been to Class A Roosevelt, 
which also has qualified for the 
playoffs.

Standout performers for Trent 
include B a tu ra  McAninch, l-l; 
Diana Lewis, S-7; Vivian Lewis, 
S4; Kaye IfcWilliams, S-7: Sue 
Dickenon, S4; and Linda Bam- 
hiU, S4.

Only a tm  tonight, sched
uled for 7:30 p m., pits Fort Da
vis (81-B) apilnst Talpa-OeB- 
tennlal (B-B).

The winner p l ^  Trent at 1:45 
a m. Saturday, 'fbe other ai 
final game Saturday morning 
sends Forsan (8S-B) against 
Gafl (S7-B) a t 11:15 a m.

encounterthird place
at 7 p .m  Satarday

The
takes place 
while the championship goes on 
the line a t 8:31 p.m.

Winner here competes In the 
state meet at Austin next week
end.

Allan White, Tom Neeley and 
cuff Tbompaon will serve aa 
game officials during the meet.

Fort Davis, coached by H. L. 
Ramsev, brings a  27-2 record to 
town. One of the club’s defeats 
came in conference play.

Esperanxa Bentley, 5-2; Becky 
Dominguez, 54; Janet Grubb, 
5-2: and Linda Moos, 5-8, are 
among the players who have 
been pacing the Ii

Barney Irapnoe 
Talpe-Centennial

coaches the 
team, which

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Wifh Tammy Hart

It is a sign of the times, perhaps, that SMU — in a move bom 
of desperatioa — was a more active football recruiter in District 
2-AAAA this year than any other Southwest Conference school

Time was when most boys in this area worthy of playing 
SWe ball wound up at TCU and those who didn’t  ^ v i ta te d  to
ward Baylor.

TCU Inked only one 2-AAAA product this year, however 
He was Ross Montgomery of Midland High, a boy who never 
(hd reach his potential in high school but who, nonetheless, must 
be regarded aa a tremendous athlete.

SMU, on the other hand, signed five ^AAAA boys to letters- 
of-intent, including Big Spring’s Don White. ’The others were Art 
Overturf. Odessa guard; David Graham, Cooper Uckle; Stan 
Poulos, Pemndan center; and Larry Priddy, Odessa fullback.

All Southwest Conference schools but Arkansas Upped the 
rich vein of 2-AAAA talent. In aO, If  footbaD pUyers in this 
leamie are headed for SWC schools on scholarships. The others 
include:

RICE — Nick Creasy, Midland end; Tom Snow, Midland 
Uckle; Kent Ulm, Cooper halfback; Paschal Piedfort, San Angelo 
quarterback.

TEXAS AAM — Tom Townsend, Odessa end; Tom Fox, Odes
sa Uckle: Solon Young, Midland center.

TEXAS TECH — Bobby Parkhill, Abilene Uckle; Bucky Kim
ble, Lee quarterback.

TEXAS — Drew Darby, San Ang^o guard; Alan Moravdk, 
Pmmian quarterback.

BAYLOR — David Cooper, Odessa Uckle; Did; McFarland, 
Lee back.

b rio p  a 304 record to town 
Talpa defeated Rochelle in bi> 
district pUy, 47-22.

Tamm’s tallest gtais are Char- 
lo tu  Faubk» and Prisdlla 
Lane, each of whom stands 
5-11. Gloria Tounget, 54; and 
Virgiala Baxter, M , are oHmt 
Ti ^  standouU.

Iw san , coached by James 
Blake, has posted a  254 record. 
The Buffalo Queens toyed with 
MerUoa in bl-distrtct play, win
ning by a score of 54-24.

Susan Elrod, 5 ^ ;  Jody 
Dodd, 04; P a t^  Gooch. 54; 
Sara Findley, 5-7^; Mary 
son, 54; Sheny Walraven,
Pam McKinnon, 54; and Mouy 
Condron, 54, are anaong For 
san’s standout players.

Gafl. or B o r d e n  County, 
must be considered a titK 
threat. The Coyotes, coached by 
H. K. lund, won 23 and lost six 
and were undefeated in 10 con
ference games.

Mary Ann Dennis. 54, has 
been an outstanding scoring 
threat for the team all season 
Others who figure big in Gail’s 

Ians Include Brenda BiUeck 
Awanda Zant, Mary Jane Tay 

lor and Donna Cox.
Billeck and Mary Dennis are 

the only two seniors on the Gafl 
team.

Bovines Eye 
Snyder Meet
The Big Spring Steers will 

head for Snyder Saturday and 
the annual Canyon Reef Relays.

Coaches R. C. Moore and 
Cliff Patton, both well pleased 
with the showing in last week’s 
Comanche Relays, will be look
ing for big things from the 
Steers.

About 55 teams will be en 
tered in the meet. Big Spring 
finished fifth in the Comanche 
Relays in Division n  for Class 
IV and m  schools.

Both coaches are looking for 
records to be broken at the 
meet and some to be bnfleen by 
the Steers. Moore said Joe 
Jaure had a good chance to 
break the 9.7 100-yard dash rec
ord a t the meet. The Steer’s 
sprint relay team and 440 re
lay team should give any team 
trouble.

The league’s most celebrated lineman, SUppy Sprufll of 
Odessa, is bound for the University of Houston.

Johnny Hughes and Dub McMeans, both of Big Spring, will 
wind up at ACC where Hughes can concentraU either on football 
or tracK and quite likely will limit his athletic activity to track 

Benny Klihland and Rickey Earle, the Big Spring backs,

Phillips Upset 
In Slate Meet 
By 64-51 Tab

By JACK KEEVER 
AUSTIN (AP) -HighAcorliM 

San Marcos beat West Orange 
75-47 and ran iU winning string 
to 10 Thursday night, but may 
have lost a starter with an in
jury, and Waxahachle shook off 
stubborn Brownwood 71-87 to set 
up the Class AAA title game at 
t te  state schoolboy basketball 
tournament.

Pori Acres scored a big upset, 
6441, over Phillips, and Lake 
worth of Fori Worth struggled 
past San Antonio Randolph 39-33 
to round out the AA champion
ship game pairings.

The other finalists determined 
were in Class A, and two old foes 
gained the title game in that dl 
viaion Favored West Sabine 
(Pineland) woo its 19th straight 
over Whitesboro, 57-48, as the 
Bearcats went scoreless for over 
eif^t minutes during the last 
two quarters. Woodsboro had an 
easy time with Gruvar, a Pan
handle team, 1340 West Sabine 
defeated Woodsboro 15 pouts in 
the 1963 finals

Fans finally were to get a look 
at the big d ty  class today. 
AAAA, the only class which has 
not begun p l ^  at the three4ay 
tournament. Entries are nalla.<< 
Jefferson, Houston Jones, El 
Paso and Kingsville.

Class B, the small-school con
ference, opened with quarter-fi
nal games, and will have second- 
round games today because the 
division has six teams Instead of 
four as do the others.

All finals will be played Satur
day.

Fabuloas Snook, riding a 24- 
p m e  winniM s k ^  and loser 
only once In m  games this year, 
opened the tournament wtth a 
4MS triumph over Krum, who 
once led by five points, for a 
^  in the B ssmi-flnals. and 
Graford cruised past Fort Davis 
for the other place.

Snook was matched today 
against Meadow, 274, while 
Graford was to play the winner 
of the other first-round bye, 
Deweyville. 35-7.

AUsYin (AT) — H«ra t n  lAt pair
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Terrell Given Edge 
In Machen Skirmish
CHICAGO (AP) -  Ernie Ter

rell and Eddie Machen, a couple 
of contenders hidden in the 
shadow of Cassius Clay, clash 
to n i^ t in a 15-rounder for the 
World Boxing Association’s ver
sion of the heavyweight champi
onship.

Terrell, a 6-foot4, guitar- 
strumming boxer who has won 
12 straight fights, is a 12-5 
choice over the 6-foot Califor
nian, who was beaten in bis last 
fight by former champion Floyd 
Patterson.

Promoter Irving Schoenwakl 
is hoping for a crowd of about 7,- 
600 and a gross gate of $60.000 
for the International Amphi 
theatre.

The arena seats 12.000 and is 
scaled for I102.0W. So far the 
fight has created world-wide 
apathy.

The bout will be shown on 
closed-circuit television in sev'

eral dties. There will be no ra
dio broadcast. Fight time is 
10:30 p.m., EST.

This is a title fight of sorts 
because the WBA shipped Clay 
of title recognition for signing a 
return match with Sonny Liston. 
This violated the WBA’s rule 
against return title bouts with
out special permisskM. Liston 
was dropped out of the rankings 
after another one of his brushes 
with the law.

The WBA first named Terrell 
and Cleveland Williams of 
Houston to meet for the title 
But Williams was shot in a 
scrape with the police near 
Houston and was fired out of the 
contention.

So Machen. who was ranked 
fifth after losing a 12-rounder to 
former champion Patterson at 
Stockholm last July 5, was 
boosted to No. 4 and into the 
title fight with Terrell. Now be 
is ranked No. 3.

New Ywit still recognizes 
Clay, who meets Liston in Bos
ton May 25, as champion. The 
British Boxing Board of Control 
considers the Terrell-Machen 
fight “little more than a Joke’’ 
as far as the world title is con
cerned.

The European Boxing Union 
does not recognize ^ y  as 
champion but aays the Chicago 
fight is nothing more than a 
preliminary since it bolds the 
winner must fight Patterson.

Patterson, meanwhile, is itch
ing for a shot at d a y  and la
ter with Liston, the man who 
knocked him out twice In the 
flrst round.

Terrell, 25, has a 364 record, 
including 18 knockouts. He was 
stopped once, by Williams in the 
seventh round at Houston, April 
3, 1982.

CHICAGO 4Aei -  Tal* af m  tope tar ta* WtarM AtioctaHwt h<xivymta IHM Frtapy niaw Htawaw tM* Madnw MS Bmta TtrraN:
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Pepper Martin 
Death Victim
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Local Linksters 
Go To Tourney
Members of the Big Spring 

High School mif team go to 
Sweetwater today to take pert 
in the 38-hole Sweetwater High 
School Golf tournament

(Xher achooLs entered In the 
tournament include Sweetwater, 
WichiU Falls High, Wichita 
Falls Rkter, Lubbou High, Lub
bock Monterev, S tam f(^ , An
drews. Amarillo Tascosa, Abi 
lene High and Abilene Cooper.

The first 18 holes of competl 
Uon takes place today, the aec 
ond round Saturday.

Each team Is allowed to en
ter five players and count the 
four best setres.

JIMMIE JONES 
nRKSTUNE 

CONOCO
IMl Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7N1

McALESTER, Okte. (AP) ~  
Pepper Martin, who became 
famous as a St. Louis Cardinal 
baseball player la the early 
1980’s, (fled of 
a heart attack 
today lo a hoe- 
pital at the age
of a .

Martin, who 
l i v e d  on a 
ranch a a a r 
here, was ad
mitted to the 
hospital Thurs-
day alghi 

Martin,
it. MASTIN

Martin, called the Wild Horse 
of the Osage, vaulted from ob
scurity to fame in the INI 
World Series.

As the daredeveil, base-steal
ing third basemaa of the Cardi
n s ,  he almost singlehandedly 
wrecked Connie Mack's great 
Philadelphia Athletics team, 
with iU $100.600 jifield 

He pounded out 12 hits, 
tying the World Series record, 
and had a Series batting aver
age of .500, hitting four doubles 
and a Mmer. He scored five 
mns and drove in four in a sin-

Wataht

a r

Terroll
S

FRESH WATER

CATFISH
Sh^Pir, PraNi Oyatan

Chanos Groctry
MM a « l  M  OMI AM 4-IMI

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Praaipl •  Braaeoabk
IN  E. 3rd AM S-281 

Scalee Helei Bldg.

gle game, the fiftb.
Martin stole Mickey Co

chrane. the Athletics’ catcher 
who was rated one of the best of 
all time, bliiid. He stole five 
bases.

Martin murdered Mack’s two 
great pitchers, George Eara- 
shaw and Lefty Grove.

In one of the games, as 
Martin came to bat. Cochrane 
took off his mask and re
marked:

“Well. kid. you’re sitting on 
top of the world now and you 
deserve tt.”

“Why. man.” said Martin. 
‘T m  as dizzy r ir t t  . iw as you 
are and I don’t utow yet whet 
it’s all about. I’m tust up there 
swinging, hoping I’ll connect”

Martin was of medium height, 
big boned, long-armed and wvy. 
He had high cheek bones, s 
prominent hawk noK, a face 
that was bronzed and weather
beaten.

He was so bow-legged they 
said that when he wandered 
along the ftreeta of St. Louts be 
often was mistaken for a cow
boy.

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD

A LO T OF YO U  ARE 
Discovtring Hit D ifftrtnct 

A N D  HERE'S W H Y !
NEW 1001 CEEVBOLET 
tarn slgaaM, aB gai 
bath air eleaaer. u 
etaadard.

' H  IM 
MÍAcad
tira

e f  the lights.

only $149 DOW N  
$59.24 Per Month

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-701

No fewer than 12 Amarillo Tascosa footballers were ex
tended scholarships by Southwest Conference schools. Four <rf 
that group are headed for Texas A8cM.t  t  • •

Mtdlaad Lee. ^AAAA basketball champtea the pari sea- 
soa la what most be regarded aa a aoh-aennal year for the 
eatire ctrcalt, was hH hard by gradaatlea.

Mike Frizzell, the league’s leadiag seer» , was piayhig 
hla fiaal seasoa, as were Richard Davtt, Bill Newtea, Terry 
Threckmorten, Bill ’nilm aa, Raody HID aad Komy Ja a tiw .

Retaraiag will be Kea CaMUe, Terry Jastrew, Jeha Braa- 
ea, Tom T a ^ w  aad Bob Nolea.• •  • t

NFL club owners have under consideration a i»T>posal to 
decrease the penalty for face-mask grabbing from 15 to five 
yards.

Most doctors everywhere would recommend stiffer, not lesser 
penalties, for such infractions.  ̂ ^

You’ll be able to buy golf clubs in your favorite colora in 
1066. A new colored chrome has been developed by the (forillium 
Corp, _____________________________________

Wbea MBs pOe q>.
Don’t  blew year km.
Make JET im A N (:E  yaor next step.

See KEN for CASH!

«»LOANS'»« KEN OLSEN

M4 0. aw

FINANCE CO.
G O O D Z - ’^ E A R

. /A !

R unnols

Md’i

AM 46337

Hard-woridng pidkup... 
w ith a fla ir for fiin !

Works hard, but knows how to 
relax! T hat’s the new Ford 
Twin-I-Beam pickut». Two front 
axles give you big-truck tough
ness on the job, smooth riding 
comfort all the time. Each front 
wheel is suspended indepen
dently on a forged I-beam axle.

forged radius rods lock in wheel 
alignm ent, heavy-duty coil 
springs cushion the ride for 
comfort you never found in a  
tough truck before. That’s why, 
on the job or off on a family out
ing, Ford’s T win-I-Beam suspen
sion pickup is beat (or yoo.

’65 FORD
[TWINlBiAMj

PICKUP
Com e in and test the ride that’s tailored fdi

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 W EST 4th S TR EEt BIG SPRING, TEXAS

j I
/ /
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Kpe tobacw 
in a filter 

y cigarette?

LEGAL NOTICE
SY eueucATi^ S. LIWIL

C l  I .  K U i M l ^  NI

ClfATtÓN
TO : SARAH .  ^  ^

McEWCN. O R A C I I .  K U lM R lL , NL^ 
L I !  I .  M cLlA N . I T H I L  A. NtORRÌ 
SON, uré I M r  wnfcwewn hui» «n<i. 
onv; ttM Mwlowtwi tarmar fcuiRanëi, 
ony. a( Sarah I .  Lawta. Laura M. 
Ewan, Orata I .  Kuampat. Natila I .  Mc- 
Laon, INiat A. Marrlaan, anR thatr un- 
knoam laauaat. K anyi 
oot rapratantativaa. hatra, Ravtaaaa, aur>
vivtng apauaa and aurviviha tarmar jaaua

I like it!

aa of Sarah I .  Lawta, Laura M. Mei 
Orata i .  Kuampat, Nottlo I .  tMcLi 
Elhat A. Marrlaan, D tcanaadi Iha 
knoam wouaa of aoch of Niamj Iha 

awn topai r aarai antafivaa. haïra 
vlaoaa of oocn of '

known haira, dartaiaa. aurvlvbia apa« M loroh

L
!D M O tN f C A t t O i ittÊom s

r# * « s  t

i :

tl*:.

and tormar apauaaa af tho aald 
Loadt, Laura M. Melwan, OroM 
Kuonaial, NHUo I .  McLaon, Ithol 
Marrlaan, Dacaoaad, and tha unknown 
apauio af aoch af Niam/ Iho unknaawi 
toMt rapraa antafivaa, haha and davliaai 
of aoch o flh a  dacaoaad unknown haira 
ond davtaaaa af aaet af tha 
unknown hatra and davliaaa, 
laauao and farmor laouaaa of aoa
I .  Lawta, Laura M, Melwan, ___
I .  Kuompol, Nalllo I .  McLoon, Ithal A. 
Marrlaan, Dacaoaad, and Iha unknown 
apouao af oath af tham; Rm  unknown 
aaalflna. If any, af aoA of Iha pa 
abova namadi all paraona dolmlna _ . 
tilio or Intaraaf In aoM land advoaa la 
PMnfifra hrtoraal In lhaaa two carloln 
trocta of land In Hoaord County, ToMikl 
horatnoflar diarrOid. and Nta raol «3 |  
Iruo unknown awnara, M any, of f

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Kentwood Addition
Offke 3700 Le Junto AM  3>43S1
•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Ceramic Botlii 

•  Central Hoot A Air

M OVE IN  TO D A Y
•  No Down Poynrant

•  No Cioeing Cost.

W E TA K E  TRADES
W l H A V I klNTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY,' Buildar

Ml m e n  ■ i  m  fiMKnt Beasley, Malaise
Head SW C Stars

SM U, Texas 
Co^hampions

Tür fltor dpretts is peckii arMi 
\mHka'S brnt-tisttig ̂  (Allocco 

I Heir one Half. Get plHM- 
I. ermt e ra  tmte. Try s

jCdamdofoaiJp OASM

NATIONWIDE TBUCl 
and THAII.KB 

KENTAL SYSTiV

MR. m  st 
A L U e  JOURS.

CHARLES HOOD
■OVSE M(}VING 

■eoTT Duty Wrecker Sere. 
ICU E. 3rd Big Sprite 

Offlee AM U221 
NigM AM MM7

FIN1IICIII6 
II HEN CM?
S e re  tim e aod  tao tm j bjr 
ge ttifif th e

MIO LOU

By BAEOLD V. KATUFF
DALLAS (A PH John Beasley 

the Texas AAM polot-makiBg 
machine, and Dob Malalae, TaoD 

Teeb’s wizard of the back 
court and ace of outsido sboot 
era, were the only unanimous 
chokes for the AU-Soutbwest 
Conference basketball team 

Beasley, the AA Junior who 
couldn't be guartled 

dropped In U f points in M 
gamaa for a  B J  average 

Malaise scored M7 in a Uke 
number of games 

The alRonference. selected by 
the coaches, came out as a  Nx 
man unit because of a tie at one 
apot

Carroll Hooaer, the 1-7 Jmrior 
who pitched in S7I points and 
worked skllfally under the bas
ket to lead Soutbern Methodist 
to a tie for the champkMiNttp, 
w u  tbs third higbest v o te -^ -  
ter. He lacked only two of ako 
being unanimous 

Larry Franks, Texas’ fine re- 
bounder; Ed Horne, who scared 
341 points and was the clutch 
man of Baylor's surpristag 
Bears, and Harold Denney, Tex
as Teeb’s 9W-point sbootsr, were 
otbers ou the team.

Only two of the all-confemce 
players—Franks and Denney— 
were seniors. This means the 
conference can look for an up
turn in tbs claai of basketbaQ m 
the league next season.

Darrell Hardy of Baylor, Dong 
McKendrkk of Rke, Glen hJ  
him of Texas Tech, Gary Turner 
of Texas ChiistiaB and BIO Ward 
of Soatbern Metbodiit also got 
first place votes.

Normaa Reutber, whose fail
ure to past sufficient

The second team is made up 
of Hardy, Turner, McKendrkk, 
Hallum and Darrell Hardy of 
Baylor.

Tha Ural loam:

KIMora.

Taa.
WMFrWm fAMMMBFp

T(

Toefc, a n . Notar. 

, 4-7. Notar, RN*-

Larry Frawkii T o m i ,
«Hftuatm, T o l

Duke Blue Devils Oppose 
Woke Forest In Big One
A week ago Weat VIrgiaia 

scored the coQege baaketbali

a t of the arasoo by defeating 
-ranked Davidsoa in tha 

semifinals of tbs Soutbern Cou- 
cbamplooship tonnu-

ment.
Win a  similar fats overtake 

the elgbtb-ranked Duke Blue 
Devos tonight when they face 
Wake Forest ta the semifinals of

the Atlaatk Coast Conférence
champkosh^) tourney at Ra- 
leighf

Going into tha ACC tourna 
meat with a dismal 11-14 record, 
the same aa WeM Vtagtnia, 
Waka Forest npaet North Caro
lina t!-7l in the first round 
Thursday n i ^  after Duke 
barely escaped disaMer against 
South Carolina.

Hawks Oppose
Ranger Quint

AMARILLO — Eddy Nelsooltban the Hawks, 3S-B, bat the
rktitipirt 33 points Thursday aft-|Hawks outsbot the Texans at the 

kad  the HCJC Jay-|foul line, 30-10

By Tha

Southern Methodist and Texas 
wound np as co-champlona in 
the IMS Southwest Conference 
basketball race and wUl have to 
meet Monday to determine 
which wUl represent the confer 
ence in tha NCAA {dayofts.

Both teams were tied aa they
raced to Thorsday night’s finish 
line in the loop contest and the 
tie became final when SMU beat 
Arkansas S0-7S and Texas bet
tered Baylor 7I-7S.

Tha co<faamploas ended the 
«aon with 10-4 records. Texas 

Tech, with 13 vktoriee and two 
defeats, bad the best conference 
record but was not competing 
for the title becanae it waa dis
covered that one of its idayers, 
Norman Reutber, was scholastl- 
caDy ineliglbis.

The playoff tOt wlD be at 8 
m. Monday hi tha Heart O' 
exas Colisenm in Waco.

DEFENDANTS, O R ia T IN O ;
Y au ara harahv caiwaaoRaa 

hv lUiM  a o T lt w  oaaaiaf N  
OrNtnaT RaWtIaa ol ar hoR 
e'ctack, OJN., a* Nm  Rlral MonRoy 

af tofiy-ta« (41)
^  ___  af Nta tnuonca of Rii*

CltoHan. tama bttny Nia Mh Roy of 
Aorll, ms, at ar hotara W : «  a'ciach 
ojii. halara Iha HanorahN Dtttrkt Coiirf 
af HatuarR Caualy, Tioa*, af Nia Cauri*

___  af h M  County la SIR SRrlay,
Taooa.

W^MniffvW M
nioR N  (otR Court an Nta )|fh Ray of 
F«hruary, ms. N  RiN Cauta Na. U lta  an 

Rachat af toM Court onR «tyh 
A. K. SUOOS VS. SARAH S. l IW IS. 
S T  AL.

A hriaf Hafamanf of Iha 
IMa tuN N oa lollowt, N  iHt;

RMnttfr N lulna In Traw att la Try  
TNN onR tar TM a R ii i i i iü î i  af Ria faL 
Itwhw RaacrNaR tract af '
TRACT

f / L

Milch Construction Compony
NIgM-Weekead — Phene AM 3-3117 

3 m  Blniwell Lane Phans AM 3444S Or AM 3-41» 
RENTALS NEW CONSTBUCTION EQUITIES

4
OTMMS '
D S Y IR

JUST COMPLETED
A LL iO iC T a ïic  A W J A R C Ä  ‘atCLUOINO WASHSa S

m
UNDEK CONSTBUCTION

Hsht N  pfek yaar tara catar

NO.

aerat at land aul of aoR port
N I.4  af Soctian 4P. alack n .  Taomytup 
iJiarih. TAR piy. ca. Survaya. N H a t* - 
orR Cauniv. Tanoa. RtaerWaR fey malaa 

oa fona 
of a M 
V Wn lina ra

csM Q5T"B53ii
I t «  Orepm.

3 m  REBECCA

n
SILVER HEELS

Rna at Rt. af
«taha laf In Ria North

af U.S. HUtaoay Na.

intarMcttaa at m M North RnaWay am onR aoiR af ta

af Rt. al taeftan fi. hthta HM sw t af MnR a  a. Loarla hy 
ficirp ip  In OaaR RocarRi al

WaR. Ool af CRy LtaRta -  No Ofy
FOR RENT

KnHTwooo aoei-
Â

_  hy 
«R April U . 
m . papa f i t  of 
County, Tanna.

Thanca Saulh 7% Rapraat 
yyari w m  m  North Rt. af 
U.S. HlWtatay Na. H  tar m  

In aaM Rna tar SW corna 
U  Rapraat IP

■ ta a MhR 
ay of TSR

NEW HOUSES UhfDER CONSTRUCTION IN MUIR 
HEIGHTS, COLONIAL HILLS AND KENTWOOD ADDI
TION. ALL PRICE RANGES . . .

^  Whi
In Rw Sauta tata of Rt.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

s t a ViTH S  S T A tt  OR TtX A STO; r. o RORoeRsoN. w. c  certi-
mM, BON THORR onR A. CORA JO H H L 
onR H

■Mem ■! froMmicm ■pm mmIraAm̂ âea in«̂■nEOWp ■■■ M ■■■■• M̂w HB^e
at aodl of toM Ootañíanf*. ont
W« vŝ r̂w t̂a RMiM (̂ ^̂ êiB̂ nv̂ n <

Thanca Harta M Ratrata 41 oRnotaa 
■oof ataña taa Stuta lina af aaW St. al 
Way aapraalmataty t i l  taaf lo 
ntr of *aiR 7.4 ocra trocí 

«vayaR ta RtafeRNI. chava ■■ 
r  tao Na caroar af tata Iracll 
Thanot lauta U  Raprata N  

ataña Watt Rna af tata 7.4
U M  l aaf ta taa placa af haW____ _

halna ih^R tama tra^t af laaR canvoraR 
hy Warronly OaaR Iram Saroh f .  Lov- 
ta R «RRdw, M a . a. luRRi RofaR Jufy 
17. m i, MaR tar racarR Jufy ] L  )P4 
onR racarRoR M Yotama 1U m  Rooa t t  
af Rta OaaR RactrRi af HooorR Caonly, 
Taraa.
T iA C T  NO. 1;

AR taol cartaln M . Irocf ar poretl af 
taño. ItcataR In HonarR Counfy, T m o ,

•**¡* onR knton onR

tapai rtaraainli 
* hairt af m M

af Uta on- R “

•Mir« af
I untaMon hatra af

Rta unknaan hatra af m M Da- 
ora RaoRi onR taa chHRron, H 
ha aata X  e . ROROERSON. W. 

C COWAN. BEN THROR anR A. CORA 
JONCS, onR M

la taa RtatnWW, onR N
a#

untwaow haira at tota chitaran;
al aaW ckwfean

T h a t  werka for y o u .

work brought ineligibility to Tex 
as Tecb, tbe conference kader, 

I was given votes both for first 
and second teams but not enough 
support to make either.

enioon to 
■cbooUhawks to a stunning 88-81 vk

Vie In Lubbock
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Houston 
■d Notre Dame play here to

night for a spot In tbe NCAA 
l o w e s t  Regional BasketbaU 
Tournament at Manhattan, Kan.

tory over South Plains College 
in tbe opening round of tbe Re
gion V tournament.

The first half was a nip-and 
tuck battle, with tbe Jayhawks 
htsding by seven points at one 
tiniN and then behind by three 
later hi tbe first half. Tbe 
Hawks hdd  a 44-M edge at half 
time.

Dwight Haley was high point 
man tor the game dropping In 
31 points for tbe Texans. South 
Plains hit six m ««  field goals

Y « > n  C a n  C o u n t  o n  U s  . 

( J t i a l K y  C o s l %  I N o  M o r e *  a t  S e a r s

SKARS
' HI C h  A M '

C a ll
S ears
Today^

1. Low-Covr FiNANaiso
2 . M in im u m  M onthut  

P aym ents
SL One-Y bak I nsvrancs 

F l a w

4 .  F a s t  Sbevice

5. L i t u b  oe N o 
D o w n  P aym ent

H e r e  a r e  a o m e  e x a m p lM  a t  
b o w  y o u r  p a y m e n ts  c a n  b a  
p l a n n e d  w i t h  a  lo w - c o s t  
8 X C  A u to  L o a n .

v r a c
YOUn MONTHLY 
rAYMBIfT CAM

NXXO BB AS LOW AS
$1,750.00 $55.91
12,000.00 S63.S0
$2,500.00 $79.86
$3,000.00 $95.83
( A l l  R A rta iR Ta  I n o w n  A r S  

B or  M  M ooToaj

CHECK-UP

SPECIALS

P it  your TV in top shape to get 
your favorite programs. FREE An- 
tesna inspectiaa laduded. Parts, If 
■ceded, are extra.

The win gave HCJC a 31-10 
record for the year and the 
school’s 400th victory. South 
Plains is now out of tha com
petition for the tournament 
crown and a trip to the National 
Junior College finals.

HCJC will now meet Ranger 
at 9 o’clock tonight in a second 
round i^m e. Ranger advanced 
to the aecond round via a 17-83 
victory over host Amarillo Coi- 
1 ^ .  The Hawks will be out to 
knock off Ranger and avenge a 
previous defeat handed the 
Hawks by Ranger.

Ranger defeated tbe Hawks, 
79-73, in the first game of the 
season for both teams. This 
was the first time Ranger had 
defeated HCJC a t home.

In other actloa at tbe tourney 
Decatur Baptist pulled off a mild 
upset by defeating tbe Rams of 
San Angrio CoUe^, 8S48. This 
is tbe first time in seven years 
that tbe Rams will not be play
ing In the finals. To make mat
ters worse for the San Angelo 
school this was its last appear
ance in the Region V tourney. 
Next year tbe school will be a 
four year college.

Top-ranked Cisco downed the 
Cadets of NMMI, 7944, to ad
vance to second round play. 
They will meet Decatur at 7 
o’clock in the first game today. 
Cisco now has an impressive 
29-2 record for the year.

Cisco is favored to defeat De
catur. The HCJC • Ranger en
counter is rated a tossup.

H O C  < « ) —  Bend M 4 l RopR S-M ; 
McKfovar 144; Vo m  0-1-7; Nalaan 1 1 - ^ ;  
Prica Coriar 44-U ; MerrI« 44-l>;
Flewara { > 4  Total* I M M I .

SRC (iO) —  Turnfeow 4-S-14; Vlck*rt 
M -S; Ropa 141; Hotay lL»W > Hina* 
74-14; Rapa M M ; Roftan V44; Hlltan 
344. Totola 3I-1M0.

Scora by halNIma: HCJC 4L SRC 4S

M Rta an- 
hairo al

tata cMMran ora RaoRi 
M R C N O A N TS. O R ir r iN O :
You oro ltar«fev cananonRoR ta 

fey fuma R or man anaair ta Ita 
iMTa RaiHlaw al or feataro tan a'ctack 
■jn. al

OT 9MrYY~YW vrWTV 99IM MOTV
al taa taauowca al tata citallan.

Oui af onR port pf Rm  NprtaapW Om- 
taurta IN a 4 ) af ladtan Nuntaar Rarty- 
Rva (4n, Stack Nawtaar TM riyJaa ( in .

Harta. TSR Ry. Ca. Survay. 
___ I County, T i

fey •
■ «itnnina m  a (taka tal ta taa N 

tata af iWtanupy Na. M  tar taa M

N t
al  ̂ ,

Caraar Sactian 4 l  feaor« N 1S Ra- 
fraat IR mtautat W N O IJ tati anR N 
74 Raferaoa 37 minutaa I  «  tati.

Tfetnca S. 7S Rtfraaa 31 ai Multi Waol 
alta taa NROW al Hwy- Na. M  Stai 
tati ta itaka tal tar Ifeo SW cornar i  
tata traci;

Tfeonca N H  Ragrita IR mfewtaa W 
N M  tati la itakt tr i  In taa SROW af 
taa TSR  Ry. tar taa NW cantar af RR*

feaint Monìtov, tao M  W t  •* Aprii,ms. ol or fettara tan o*ciack ojn. fea- tara taa Minai MI* Dtalrlcl Caurt al
al

ta Bla
Cauri

Sprino,

Roy al
ta

Paferu-
ISS14

County. T(
' aaM CPtaRy

Tanoa.
D09Q WlOWfVfl

tata Court an
ary, IMS, ta tato cauta nuntaara 
on tao OacfctI al aii4 Cauri, onR NytaR. 
C. a. H fN R Y va. X  O. ROROaRfON. 
S T  AL, DetanReid«.

A feriaf (taiamanl al tfea walura af MN 
«uit ta ot • faltowa. ta-oR;

TratROtt ta fry Mtta femalylna Lot« 
Nwmbart Blavan. Tnulva onR Tniriaan 
(I I ,  13 and 131, ta Rltcli Numfear Taw 
( » .  ORK3INAL TOWN af taa CNy af 
Caohenta, Howard County, Ttaot; and 
oilaaM ta# flva and ten jraor atahiia 
af Hmltaflan« ta making taa Imprava
manta and paocaM and odvaraa pea- 
i i Mlin far Ava and tan yaor«; a* la 
mora fully Rtaam fey RWnllfr* Rafttlan

Ala ta IM* «uA 
H tata cIMtlan ta 
n«4y doyt oflar taa dola ef Ita taau- 

A *hoA fea rtfurnad anaarvtd.
Tha offkar anacutlna Atta pracaw lAali 

■ “  “ laprempity tateuta Aia'toma aeeordina 
nw , and moka duo ralun» o f --------

taw diracta. 
i«au*d and givan undar my hand and 

At* *001 of *Md Court, at oAlea ta Rip 
Sprino. To n * . All* Ilia ITta Mar of F«b- 
ruarv, A.b., IWI.

A TTE S T:
M. FERN COX, Ctart 
ptalrict Court, twaurd County» T om s  
•v: JO  BARaaR. Dopuly
■I)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8KRVICF»~
MOTOR a a iA R IN O  SERVICE

AM 3-3M1303 Johnosn

RUOFKRB^
AM

WIST TEXAS 
44101

ROOFING
AM 3-3111

RAYMOND'S PAINT AND ROOFINO 
SOI Narta Or*go_______________AM S3S77

300 Ea*l itahMBvfl
OFFIMAN ROOFINO

AM 4-S401

OFFICE SU PPLY -
THOMAS W p B W R ITER -O A .

10) Mom AM« I I I

. N 
311 ta*i ta 
taa TSR  Ry.

_ I
SROW ofta

• NS eoritar 
Rt# N l  ea 

Socltan 4L boor« N IS Rigaia 10 a
uta* W 344J teal and N N  dooroo* 
mlnutaa Eo*l 40 foot.

Thane* S IS di ari*« W mMut** 
m i  ta*l ta ta* placa af 
contalnlna 74 ocra* of tanL9RRRy M98IO IBM* N»!# VT̂CI MV 
v*y*d fey 
Lawta, a •wr* W,
1 « «  and

«  tract 
DopShrani Sartal B. 

A. a. Sugai dotad 
Mr raeafdnSprM n. •RICK TRIM  m  

3 aodru m*. I  bi 
bulN-ta ranga • 

Total t i l

viriua al Umitaltan «Mch ht ta ta«klno ta I l«aoltana ofoRvoraa aa*«*wton af tata MM tar aportad ef Ava 15) oanaacuftva yaori, ctatattac «anta undar Ooad reoMaraR rM poylng tal tama Iharaan ot cama Rut durAtg mdi partoR.RtaAtflff furAtar tataota tata taa lltto la taa ofeova R*acrlfe«d trocí al loM unRar taa tan 1)0) yoor itatuta af llmiMtton et tao State af Ttatat, wMcA ha ta ofArmaltvaty ptaodina oM Ing undar olta()ottofa of paoeaabtaL tinuau* and advaria pqííuiIíw ta MM tar Tan (10) yaor* aalnt onR i ■ng taa aamat ta racevar Iha lien ta

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES POR SALB A-3

WANT TO  TroRa I 
In aig Sartag^ar 
llmNa. AM »44IP.

cRv

M ARIE R O W LA N D
i r  Wert 31at AM S-2»1
Barbara Elaler AM 4-8460
NIOHLANO t O U T H - l  OOr,

* ^ r t a k t a | ^ N M jn L ^ i^ ^  RtaC
Aragtacta OPJOL 
i m  P T .-4  aoR-, a i 
big ta Rm , RrMtat*
CORNRR LO T

Irg. Rm l  «MC. 
-------  C R I^ , Ri

Hünflb fnlwiof
. ̂  l  feRrT^

3 SOR-, COR. taf. na S73

3 SOR, N IA R  bRM 
I  ACRR TRA CT. Statar Hiita. wMb vtaai.

L a A S a -M R lN L  •ncaitani tar crt
4ta M.,

COOK & T A L B O T
103 Pennlaa BMg. AM 44431 
Tbelma MootgennarY AM 12072

NO DOWN RAVMaNTS

FRAMl 
ragni*, targa kRcAan. 
af itoragA Total « M
■BICKJRVjÔ
buiNJn ranga • a olr canR. RucI ta.

Pvtaf ream careiliR. 
m. Cenlrel fetta mm

ra s o  Mantaty Roymani

T X i  SM400.IO.
N̂WWVWv rwrrvraVW

ha. kR i  Rin can

UU

ACRRAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
HaroM G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

m a a l d ë r s u n  r e a l  e s t a t e

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 44095

1711 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Harland

«OM

II tata cttoNan ta nel aarvaR witalii 
ninaly (W) Roy« oftar Aia Rota al tal* 
taauonc*. H RieU fea ralurnaR un*arv*R.

Tha oAlcar aMcutbig Aita proca«* (hall 
promplly exaruto Itw loma oceoriAng la 
low, and moka duo raiurn oa Aia taw 
diracta.

iSSuaO oM  ohtan andar my Ai 
oM  Aia laal af tota Court, al (HAca fei 

^ i n g ,  Ttaot, an AH* tata dRy taJLD., 1NL
aig Spting,

Ilk. f ì r i

'¡ s  a  mSa ì

8y:
(Saol)

RN COX, Otalrlet Clark 
Ceuniy, Taaot 

JO  B A R ta a , Oapuly

SPACIOUS B R IC K -«  
ptaloly corptlaR, I  tavalv caromk bolha, 
huge bitchan Ran, oNi ponoAng, «wed 
burnbig ArMtac«, anoek bar, puitt-in*. 
daubta cor taclllttoi. oi ditte# tecstliii. Ĉ imMv 
LAROE BI3U7TY tar onoA prlca, brick. 
OalMpa Porti ««citan, 3 “ '

Mat, tatocnad ggropa olttar bonua 
lure«, ttfO full Multy, Ñ  menitity. 
FR ica  a e o u c a o ^ n ra c llv *  aWtr nemik 

bmo dtatanea OMtad Junior High, 3
'MQ rPRfll wfin vVOPWCVr

carpal, draiwa, goroga.

tH O R R fta ^ B N T a a  brick Rani, 
3 badreem, prtity h i- bata, moAegany 
ponatad kAchan • cabinata caiAral Kata- 
caalIrM otlocAai  gorogai 1710 dawn.

COAHOM A-a BRDRlCOV»9OTRp RUV
4M Horta sm.----

SRDROOMS, r 
Rack tcAaaiL tM«snr poy agiRly.

REAL ESTATE IT .im nrlHp ®Ral» RBalC#®»
CaroL AR ‘  ' '

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 Nova Dean Rhoads
WANT TO Irada

Coitaga
3 badreem

Shoitaing far
Qoed-iliad mobile home. U07 Ee«r IRi,AM **”

‘-m o  Hama of BalMr LtallngV*

AM 3-2450 , 800 Lancaster
3-331X

ATTRACTIVE BRICK 
3 Bedrooms

Unigua earomlc both*, larga kit-dan 
«nbo. Closing approx. S43S caih I* #11

Beth Stesey ............. AM 4-7269
Nova Dean ............. AM 8-1480
ALL UNDER 1 PMT. |109

Rrotty rod Ilio entry.

Nova Dean Rhoods
AM 3-2450 AM 4-7269

wtit brk 
. kA y

dtapoaol, ovon rango, pontry. 34drma, 
IH  boAio, dbta gor., patta, aprinkling 

little coM • Oiaume I14,7M

Finance Your Next Car 
with S.I.C. and SAVE!

Stereo or HI-FI complete cbeck-ap 
with both mechanical aad electilc 
compoaeata. Parts are extra.

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD

3 BEDROOM BRICK, ponetad don, car
pel, bulA-ln*, double corporf, etlabllthad 
knm, corner tat, patio, fenced, 3401 Carl
ton Drive, Woaaen Addition, t r a  do««n, 
oiaume FHA liwervico 
« n 4 L  ovalleblo April

Loon, poymenta 
iota. AM 340W.

13850.00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St. 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

AM a id  FM Radie get i 
testlag and checking te 
poasBile receptioB. Parts, 
are extra.

I thorongh 
give best 
tf aeeded,

n
A  L O T  OF Y O U  ARE 

Discovtring th# Difftrenct 
A N D  HERE'S W H Y !

CALL AM 44589 
For Key.

u FOR SALE
Hordtrere atore and gift Vwp. 

Wort T « g *  town. STSOo.
SmaH,

yra. retiring becouM af poor

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT
COMPANY

la  Shop

If you’re  hav ing  m ore  th a n  one of th ese  check-ups a t |  
hom e, you a re  c h a rg ed  fo r only  one Service Call . . 
the  o th e r  serv ices a re  on a nom inal tim e  charge  basis. 
Call Today.

NEW 1965 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4 door, heater, 

tilted glasB, maay atber staadard accessortoa.

Contact: W. A. Brimberry
Coahoma, Texaa-Drawer 

Pbo. 394-2144

Ml Fast ThM  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

AUberst 4-5341

CHARGE IT  „ Sears Revotviag Charge 

PHONE AM 4-2353

Satisfaction Ouaranfaed or Yeur Money Back

$189 DOW N  
$73.20 Per Month . 

POLLARD CHEVROLET

3 BEOR(X>M, m  BATHS, fenced, btalh 
In*. 177 monta. Corpatad, drap*d. Naor 
idtael. Muta MlHmmainata 

♦ «7 ».
O V ^ __ m

r  Morey 
$103, farm*.

REAL VALUE

366 Seath First 
l A i m A  TEXAS 
V Pboae 5466

Shop a t Sears 

aad Save SEARS“
IMl E. 4tli AH 4-7421

» ta l:M

| 3 Sadriom, f  beta, targa Hvtapginlng 
I room corptaod, apoc. Ban lolna oontpocf 
Iklleh., «toiMn ctatota. gar.. ata«m «tar- 
lag*, pretty yd., «node treat. S13Ñ  toan- 
IlM  ogullv.

AM 3-2450 AM i-TMB

A BEAUTY ON BLVD . . .
31' don with rogt nnwlacg, oceutlleoi 
cellbig • cork tile fleer. Heme «reli 
litaul, cprpet, dra(M«, utly rm, potto 
joim dbl gar . . Ige loon avail, may

U O IN T  TOP THIS FOR . . .
tOSOO . . . |u*l off Wo*h felvd . . . $ 
rma, tfudlo & bolh. Pbt oar . . fw

ONLY 16.500 . . . PMTC $S7 .
Nice— lot 3 bdrm, Iga kit • 
arta . . fned yiL gar.

STEPS "TO SR . . .  JR  . . .  H I . .
Attr. Brk, goaut-klt-dan-comblned. IVS 
Unimw boflM . . . 311J00. Sot nmr.

RAMBUNG BRK . . .
Wliti g View, 3300 •cf of lovely Hv- 
orea 40' country kIt-den with fireplact. 
Moatar bdrm ho* private droialng-rm- 
clofeta a  bath area . . 3 gteomlno 
««ht-ceramlc both*. The bo*l corpoT- 
dropn. DM oar • ptanfy ta «tg.

BASEMENT . . .
con bg boouttart t  F*RY Rt** <»M 
«rindy day* . . . Itac-kn-bar-panel d«n 
• corner fireplace. DM carport , . . 
Frict ta cut le 030J0O.

NEAT LITTLE BRK . . .

ft corner let . . 3 bdrm* . . Corptaed 
Iv rm. Shultars accent ta* elec-kIt. 
Loan e»tb . . rmta Just 100.

WEARY OF SMALL . . .

80RMST Th*n CPU u* to *•« Otta WeR- 
ullt home tar OOHO ♦ 1 full both*.

NEAR COLLEGE . . .
Nk* Brk ham* . . . I3S00 *g tar MOO 

C tadgy . . . 0«»n*r padw d -

8 Buis’*, r .  CORNER LOT . . .
Ihta I* g BUY tar ta* family .  .  . f«*d 
toon avail . . . 005* total.

1ST TIME OFFERED . . .
Attr . . gpwiHv ham* . . .  all Inoutatad

Hghl a  booulv .
. . FHA o g . . .

2 ON 1 LOT . . .
bi «ncgl eond . • •

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$11.00 Moves You In
3 bodroom*, «  bota*, gir, buMf-bw, $H.4S0.

AM 4 « 7 »

MARY SUTER
1005 LaacasterAM 44919

1 HOMBSa«—«- mĤMCH# H HIWCMH ■■
Sckoel. OS-OOi.siLvaa HÜLS
3 kg* bdrm*. Ita IP* bolh*.

o lo Ä tN Ö  FAINS T T
dtav 3 bgfew, onjoo.

NG DOWN FM T. CALL FOR U t T
«̂•■W wW86V t̂a nWtelWHg IM pvlCW

A I r k h i l l  SCHOOL D ir ra ic Tm m. m team# PHnflW» HrlCSI# ■PĤ VRH91»PHVy HHH
WALK TO  HCJC
3 bdrm*. brick. tllJO S  So* by tatal.
COMMERCIAL • SUBURiAN ACRfO 
FHA • VA REFOS. —  NO DOWN FM T.

UFF.-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
k  HOME INSURANCE

EDNA GOOCH
AM 340» 1000 BtrdweU

V JL  a FJI.A.

■uYiR's oa u a MT 
Lmw ##Ml9y . a • Mrtfo ipictel. )  Mnn. 

fertek • . . cteMt« M lort , • . I  M h «a a a fMC#M PM*

SEE NOW 
Lavata tal 

bolh, corpalad Ihnaavl
3 bdrm.. 3 

. priced tar

■SAL SAIWAIN
Brick 3 bdrm. Iga. kM-dan canta..

COMMBRCIAL
1 Mack. 300 ft. X 300 R., goad 

. . . NO tt. «rant an Baal 4H«.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

YBRY LASO a— goad candRlota al 
ñama, S oataaamg. kRUar oantaRwIitaL 
«atra Moa cctamata and taontani ream 
an 4 tala.
1 BaUHOOMS-tanpM yard m m  Um», 
3000 dMMI. Ñ  moiMIL 
5 LAROa n m w n w i p  AFA R TM a N Ta - 
goad Mcaiian. aoN fegda an 
arooarty noor MnaaLUOTa ^  wosTM li'oa mm i
lA R O A iN -t  heuaaa an cornar la f - 
axtra a  ft. tot geoa «Hih Rna. Near Cafe 
toga HH. «cheaT

Slaughter
1305 Gregg______ AM 4-2662

EXTRA SPECUL 
BY OWNER

Closing Cost Only
1687 Sq. f t ,  3 bedroom brick, 
2 baths, 28ift. den and Utcheo 
with bar, built-in oven and cook 
top, central heat and air, carpet, 
drapes, fenced.
1702 Runnels AM 34917
BY O' IR — I  badroem hanw, mttmehté  

cornar lot, near achools.
mopping cantor, needy daeeralad taiida 
end out. Will tall bafow e p p r ^ .  
Princatan Ava. Cell AM S-taRT

Cpectacular view, 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths plus all desired fea
tures—at a  sacrifice price.
4 Highland Heather • High- 

1 So.ikftd
LJelp  yourself — Come by for 
■■ list of 70 Real Buys, vari

ous locations, all price rang
es.

E asy  to own — no cash re- 
K  quired, lease-purchase plan 

S/t k  4/2 bricks In Kent
wood.

purdue-4arge  3/2 brick in per- 
" feet coiKlitlon. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

iriced to move nowl Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer, 902 B irdw ^.
lot of room — 1600 aq. f t  

only $71 mo. 1902 11th PL 
No cash' raquirad, paint for 
down payment.

P'

A.

pepotsessed  Homes 11 Both 
FHA A VA—00 down pay
ment and some are extra 
good buys.

ko Yon Rave Real Estate 
Problems? Need to buy or 
sen? You win Uke the way 
we do business.

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
Ml? Wood AM m i

Now ta 
enta. 3 taÑnbN 

). dl

2511

D. 1 
MU
Sai

0
I

P.

EAL
HOUSf

H i
mi Ml
M IAR T

ANORIta 
tat« Ol a 
OASIS A

COMMII

tSt'tS:
MHXTOF 
tancid, I 
ACRBAO

£ 7 ïlO R

rgpm, dn 
Atafeomp.
{is  MOV

»4331.

NE^
NO

IK

•  Lar
$61.1

•  Yov
Pmt

•  I B
•  Sek 

Cok 
Top

•  Y(li
tili»

•  Owi 
Mos

•  A 
Ifov

O P E

AM 440

Mkiwe
saa ui
gnd VA

N l Ffl
QĤ ŴF »
ATTRAC1ftrtpick* 
I  SFLITf
I  MDII M

cc
ctasefs.
WASHIN 
hPuae, k 
leaving 1 THSirjif|V
k L v
K S i"

- J f e  Ft
(pr S) I gdlh fin
s s r -
aSAUTI

INDIAN

kll; din. 
Wtth fir.

TAKiS
ib d rm .
Thomaa

1 BLK. 
brk trb 
mod y« 
!mm. p

FIRST I

i P ' I iUnuMUmtauol
si£ m .

YOU A

L IT T L i  
3 bdrm.

KRNTta
bdrm., 
your gc

O
VNEI



d i t i o n  

M 3S1  

ic l o th t

l « r

ipany
M M ISI
EQUITIES

M l flrtalMii 
W â S N i if t

arooo âDOi-

Ji MUIS 
ID ADDI-

A

LLB A3

EDUCED
ZE
I Yoa IB

n t ^ .

ÎUTER
MS iJ iw U w

• H JH l 
POR U ( T  

M «R f r k «  rmê-
STRICT

r% uT a? R .
wo DOWN PMT
M^AUTO
JRANCE

OOCH
1000 BlrdweU

S k*m  , }

•  Rmmi.

H fl..

NG
LING

M**'
MTR RMT êm t.
A P A R T M IN T » - rtt m tmm tr

M  eoriMr M —
R IMS. NMT c m -

hter
AM 4-MO

ECIAL
1ER
t  Only
idrooni bride, 
I and Uteben 
iven and cook 
id air, carpet,

AM M917
M. Mar (dMola.

RsesrsU R Imid«
R^approlwl. 1411

4 bedrooms, 
1 desired fee* 
icrlfloe price, 
eather* High-

Come by for 
1 Buys, vari
li price rang-

no cash re- 
mrehase plan 
cks in Kent-

b rkk  in per- 
Landscaped, 

ed — Better

now! Extra 
m—Make Of- 
eO.
-  1600 sq. f t  
IMS 11th FL 
red, paint for 
•
raws ! t Both 
o  down pay* 
M are extra

Real Estate 
•d  to bay or 
like the way 

s.

rd & CO. 
AM M M l

NO DOW N  

P A YM EN T
Closfeg Cast Only 

RepMsessed Hoews, Com- ' 
Pietely Refiatshed.
MS.N Moves Yoa la

*io5 5 ! ^ mU 5 m tSm

OTP** ̂ 1 » MOTI
1. OMt Nr« ^ 'o w ärirS i;

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

MTH A CAROL DRIVE 
AM 4-S7M

D. L. Aasda, AM MS77 
MOas Wood, AM 4-S7M 
Sam Baras, AM MOM

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES 4  

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tate Pawn Shop 

IN I West Third

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES PUR SALE A-2

ï * ^  MW PofMwy Rm M.
r. *?y**?*» ? Mtfh», d«n, carpal, «Rpe 
» T  Î L i î ’^ S S î* ' "• paym«nt •«
Pevnw h low •• 1107 le |ii$ iiirin B n i 
jjj*« loon. AM »JM4. AM

WATER HEATERS
IM-Gal.. lAYr.. Glass Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IMI West Third

(BUSINESS OP.
àUTY SHOe Mr 

I «ttabHihM I 
I looàlnt lor o 

'I imm iin«» 
or AM A

M l«. TM i 
>u«in«M. >1 /«u or* 

poeO butin««« w*iN 4] coo *" AtMl

RIAL ESTATE
■OUSES POR SALE

Helen Shell'
m i  Mala S t AM
a S A O .T O w w -A  »no MonwiMi im m «, 
WNipli*ll» M m lM «c H U M .
AMONOWS M IO M N A V -I M roenw . Om . 
Mo « I  M lTM . 0 ««i Ooy tH IM .
OASII A C »e $ -M «w  l U ; « w n .  ttaefrlc 
MIO Ma  «n  t  « r o t .

IR C IA L-M rfO  M  wNN 
b Snonc«0, I M  B. 4IR.

toittao.
MICLTOe OOAO-4 liti un I. I
«weoA I OCTA OIM .
AcasAoc poe SAca.

ejiA. a VA Ríeos.
AM A n w

I  hegOOOM HOM B-M roo OMRV 1er 
hor pricA Corp«l«0 RrMg «no OMno 
rooM. éropt« MchiOtO. N n m O vor«, iw l  
AMQpwo. AM U I M  Mr oppoMNntnI.
0 $  M OVtS YOU M - t  MdreamA Non,

'  1605 TUCSON 
CLOSE TO COLLEGE

Wni locpiod }  Mdroom iwm« M wcMIonI 
conMtIon. N«w Rh a  cenvnlHm«nl n i,3 M - 
Son Afiftlo bulMtr urgently needt le tcR 

I your toverlfe aig Spring rmHer m

Phone Collect—
San Angelo, Texas 
M»-3811 or Mh-lMl

A4SUBURBAN___________
lya lALE^ eerpA 1W mil«« 'nprlNogi of lewn. I7W ecre-oll ) lor t£BE 
enono EX A o n .

BUSINESS^SERVICES

tENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
I  ROOM eURNISHSO M u w  r o «  
IM  Pell. Mita poM. AM AIMO.
SMALL eURNISHED bouoo, n o «  Ooeo, 
m  MIta poM AM u n s  «  AM A IM .
}  OEDROOM FURNISHED bou«A lincM  
g ^ ^ ^ p lumj^  M ^w o M e r. Sorvicomon

LARGE t  OEDROOM fwmtalwd bow# 
taCMed 70S E « l  1SW> Dtol AM ASMS.
1 ROOM FURN ItH O p M uoa'  m Í  monRi; 

S room NwntaMd heue«, SM. Ail 
paid. AM AM04.isr

I  OEDROOM FURNISHRO hpueo M «  
ddOA S4S; S btdrtom wmimtaltod houM. 
in .  AM ASM I

FARMS A RANCHES A4
NICE S ROOM 
month, no M it  AOMI.

ACRES OF h 
1 « I  kuRtor, To MUi.

» a c r e  F A ^ -M o r t M  County. S  
cMlvattan, M mlntrglt on MO «re o . OÑ 
«roter Une. AM A M M

FURN ISH IO ~3 ROOM heue«, woRl4n 
cleeeta, ne pelt. Good tocotlen. Apply 100 
WltlQ.

RENTALS B

BE1)R(M>MS ■ n n
yyO M iN O  MOTRL -  Clean, eam tai 2»»mA TV, Irot parkin». «tooEly 
rotoe (7.0R mid up. Btocida iewoR, iSm.
L ^ t  NIÇKLY fumithed badraam. gS- 
M iiog  both, prhmto entronca, gtoMm 
man. SB3 Johman. AM 4ta33-
5»’* C I ^  W eSKLY role«. Downtown 
lei on R7, Vk bleck neiik ef HI«iwoy «Í
*TATa M T E L  —  Ream» by waak ar 
Merlin, mT  W***»» IW  Gragg, Iran«

ROOM ft BOARD B-3
ROOM AND Beard, nko «d e »  1»
Mra. R am ««. 1004 GoMod, ÀM 4taÍR.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
CLSAN «  ROOM tomtabad dparbwaat. 
ta g ^  caugto. apply MM Jalmaaa 
aflor S:ta pjn.
L A i m  3 ROOMS and bath 
tobiftww.  «Umaa goU. M13 1 
AM 43IIR.

i d « * i%

SMALL FURNISHIO Rgorlmm 
poM. tultoRI« tor 1 ar 1 pern 
AM 4ta3i or I4RI Mola.

« .  bMt 
dm CdR

tXCB FTIO N A LLV  M ICI 3 
torntatiad aaertiiiw«. newly di 
carpeted. ISÍVX L«xtn«tn, AM "S S S l

I  RpO ^  PILLS pdM. np pel«. MS 
mtnNi. R e «  «4 m  Stai«.
SMALL

UNDER NSW Manogtmenl _______  . .
" ' "  Tom htwew. IW  O G « ^  wook. UliÑ- 

P ^  AM A V n . M U  Wetl HigN-

SM AU. M t '
ORpn. 1M ir

7:3M
wteRmdi 301
3 aoool HOUS8. MMOMd. PP MR«, 
Ml. Comp by M l Stalo «  « M  AM 
Asno.
RURNISHOO 4 ROOM eottoge. dooeÆ 
«>oMr poM. STS mpnRi, I «  t  cNtlOrtn 

............... AMT7. AM 4 -e r .  AMdtcoptod.4Âm
NICE

UI4FU1NISHED HOUSES B4

DOWNTOWN —  I  RURNISHOO 3 duptaMM,
M AAlS

UesTAIRS FURNISHED ■orNntnl. M b  
poM. adulta oMy. M l monRi. AM ATMS
SMALL ueSTAIRS eportmont. I4M M r «  
aportmont, 140 Complotelv fumtaNod. « I  
Mita poM. AM AM Hl Apply AM. I. MS
Wetl TM.
3 ROOM FURNISHED opoiRntnl, i 
P ^  cpr^otod. Apply SM Wtpl

REDOCORATID DUeLOX-.S < 
' AMP

OoM portOfMiel 
AM A ^

Air

D U R LS X -4  ROOMS, RimR 
MUt rpM. pdwRo only, «
pelnimpnt, AM ASMS
3 ROOM FURNISHSD 
paW, prtadl« both and 
no pota. « I I  Dtugla«.

-Bita

3 ROOM FURNISHED
►Igldolre.

S-bEDROOM 
I HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Ifo. Pmt. $66.00 
Military fU  00

S BDR.-IS7.50 1
w

•  You Can Move In Soon 
Pmt. Due TO June 1st

•  S BDR. An Comer Locatioos
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Colors, Fir. Coverings, Cs 
T(m

•  Y(U To Be Top-soiled, Fe 
tiUzed and Planted.

•  Owned A Sold By FRA . . 
Mos. W am aty

•  A Few S BDR. Ready 1 
Move Into TODAY
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
P au l O rgan  Real E state  

AM S4376 All t4S0fl

McDonold-
McCleskey

AM AMS7 a m  4-CD:
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
FHA

In.

S ta  us FOR OFFICE SFACt. 
RM VA RRROSSISSIONS.

NO F E E T  OR 3S F S t T , «  kol 
0«M «r, pyplloMo lor butln««, cidi 
A T T R A C T IV B Ò L O e R  HOME, 3 
room«, IW bollit, dlnmg room, tun room RroMoco.
I  SRLIT-LEVEL HOMES, boRl luxurlOM 
I «mil ivs ocre«.
I  BEDROOMS, SLIOINO O L A U  Door« 
undor h o «  eouerod polle, control bool A 
djr, tancod. w ctlL eoM., lew, low equity,

CO VSR ID  RATIO, l o r «  A many 
Cbd«ta, very oltrocllv«, enly t m . 
WASHINGTON FLACE-levefy 3 bdnr 
M u ti, t o r «  kit, fruit tree«, fenced, owner 
Ndvlnf teem, b«galn.

■y  ARS SCARCOR Ibon Hen'i 
’ W1 hdvgil M rm  hornet at olT prket.

T H I i r  ARS SCAScaR than Htn't Teeth.

Kt  w i  hdy« 4 bdrm hornet at olT prket.
RGB 1 S e OROOM, dinino rtom, c «  

«fe d , tancdd, vkw cevtrid "arbor «H o " . 
TShSn fl. let, trull ordwrd, H n lth«

RORULATION IXRLOSION 
m If y w  Rtove

1 «  S) Sdr, 3 both, wolfc M cletelt. den 
built In rtfriq, ddloln. bolh 

u n d e r  S3O4XI0
____ ________ IN INDIAN HILLS,
SSAUTIRULI

l|^ONAL 
I« «1
VMK vwii I

Mtat peto, rm r « I  tot W «
AM APS3. tot Wpthlngton._________
NlCq_ 3̂  RgÒM, hjnd M l«  ^ « i1 in « t

LAROC 3 ROOM McMv tomWMd «per« 
nice kiichM « M  bolh. M7 Scurry,

NEWL Y  OeCORATED I  
pfee pporlntem, tanced ye 
hum Mew MS. IMI-A Lbicetn. 
44ns «  AM AMM.

Sreem dw 
to mlnuiio 
L CoN m S

NICSLY MIRNISHSO
■ nth ~

CLSAN. Q U IET, ndwta MeertoJ  
4 reeme nrmlihed. Mile poM.

T B 5
AM A73M.

» CLEAN t  rppm IM 
«■tor « M  mm Ri

HttR Schopl. 1107 (Hreno,
ROR RRNT I eM  3 r 
r«tenoble r«l«t. M nh
Third.

dportmenll, 
A INO a  '

NICELY FURNISHED t  rddfn o o ra « 
« « ih iitn l, Rtol righi tar tm  «  M b 
edulta, MHc paid. Apply MS tdPi WRL
CLEAN 3 ROOM uuw Intoni, 
S »  monRi. Appiv dl >M7 dtaul I
GARAGE AFARTMRNT tor rent, cld . 

Y  Otar000» dtae S. reem oparlinNd. 
SeR.CdN dt 411

JOE'S FURNISHED Spwimtnta. MCI

3 ROOM FURNISHED g o ro « «ortm w d, 
bHIt pdM, ceupto pnty, nOS F tnntiitKMtd. 
AM AMSa

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
X Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or unfurnished 
Air Conditioned - Vented Heat 
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard - Garage k  Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

■ILLS RAID -  N« 
both« ond kItciMn, < 
Wetl SB. AM ASM7.

decoroled.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 reem oi 
meni, ponH-roy heol. A M ta  enly. 
dutre 4M Weet «Ih.________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED oporlmenit. 
vole botht, MoMoIrtt. ■lilt paid. C 
In, «H  Moto, AM A33VL__________ _
3 OEDROOM FURNISHED uuurtrndld, 
wolk-to cloeota, pMmbod Hr wodtor, no « 
■oM. Apply W Í Wflinul, AM A ttn .
Tvro, TH R EE, Itur room upuitntoWj» 
houtM. Fumtahod ond unfumtaiMd, wllti 
or wllhaot bRta. AM AtlW  after S:W pjw,
4 ROOM APARTM ENT, 0« Wilt
dupìw Tw ettrHíolA ~cleit« to, AM as.
AM A4S1S, AM A4M7._______________
LARGE AND SmoH dp«lm «nto ullHWcs 
paid. Working men-famllM« welcome. Ooy, 
week, monto. Deeert MeM, 3301 Scurry, 
AM A*t34.

AM A44H.
•4S

HOUSE In tmar 1307 Rum 
tor couple «  working man.

ROOM FURNISHED
_________  CdH dl N T Oeugldt.
ROOM K i RNISHBO heutd, ctowi

y a r d s  a
and levilo
Sorvko. Fk

OARo r n s  gtoe
I. Slll't Yord 
toe Ml S3».

W ILL CLEAN out «to ro « hoUM, tolto up 
unwonted tree«. AM 3-Mto.
CAERENTRY -  TEK 10Ñ IN O  • Td p ln i~  
Pcdntlng . Any ttae M x CoH AM AtlW
F ÌR T IL IZ IR , TO F to« COlcldW ORd 

WIHtonw,
AI313______
TOP SOlU 
Ikhe, drlvewey grovel, 
well reckt, yard 
CiMrIet R«y, AM

RII

reck*,A ^ bockhoe hbu. WOMAN'S COLUMN

RAY'S FUM FINO Sorvtae, n iig ii  
He lenk« Ruwqwd. ditchtoo. Cl 
leplk tank n o i«  dug. AM A737S.

CHILD CARE

C ITY  OELIVERY-dOllvor pockogot. 
pHoncot. furnituro, move himllurA 
lurtd. AM 3 m il. AM A37W.
^ R  CARINET work ond tomHuro 

■ob Staton, AM A44W,

to
■ASY SIT your k 
A7I4S, 407 Wtol Sto.
LICSN M O , DËÎFRNI 

i  child c

tSUÜn A ■ XRERIEn Ce O CHILD cor 
IM3 Id t l  I4to, AM S13ta

HARGRAVa REFRIGERATION -  totot
tend*, or 
Doyt AM A S t o 1 -N I ^  AM

301II Ron. 
AOOM.

ELUHM-S NURSERY 
n t l L  tor Eoit MM.

room lurntahtd tonitt 
' AM A70S7.

Apply m

I. G. HUDSON
>jp Sofl -  FiU Dirt -  FertUlai 
(^tclaw  Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

Vop SOIL

LAUNDRY SERVICE
I ^ I N O - « l  m  DOZEN, : 

IR O N IN G ^ I Si M ix a o

r)
aOOMS. REAR SM EiW  I3to. Cpupto 

"  boto. CoM Lm  Nucketa 
«4:10 pjN. So tu r«y  oni

DAY'S RUMPINO Sorvlco, B P t««lN . 
c tonta, orooM tanta rt«R« i . Eoo- 
Me. 3S1« Wool Mth. AM A W L '

ENAPP SHOES, eomptote Mm  
r dkect hum cempony a  w. 
. 4M OolMt. AM AS7T7.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
NCÒME TAX

r  a#DROOM 
by Rto nto* 

E toterectod.
CdR

EXPERIENCED INCOME M> wort
»^OMtllMDèfhO MTVlCtf 9
CdH a « « T m u , m  uidb Rpdd.

ATFKRS

ROOM HOUSE, 
do. S mftoo Sdi 
wtog Cantaci 1

HATS C LB A N fO  and btacfced. AM a 3SM 
t eul Old tan AnReto HbRotoy

 ̂ REOROOM, GAR AO ET'iaraaN  itnred,

AUtlNC-PKUVglUWC B
LOCAL d e l i v e r y '  Sorvlc«. dnytobq 

tew tel re»««, Intwrtd. F rw  «  
CdR AM A7IIR, AM »4M L

NIC CLEAN 3

RdiêÔrdtodT Sta*
«n e AM Atoli  «
B o r o o m l

113 Avton 
I RtueRIrd, S71

3 RATHS. 
bulHAn kttatwn, 

130« Duke. AM
«13« P «

r o o m s  a n o  boto, careeled.
1, 13R3 MI.AM a r s ii.

REOROOM HOUSE, untumi ¿tod. l i t  
« I l

«  ROOMS, NEAR t^o d l. cencreta editar.■jjkwtatatamwto sta tota Etal «h.

PAINTINO-FAPERINQ E-11
F A IN TIN «. TAPING. Tarto ta«. Ne tob 
toe anali. Raoeanabto. U. A. Swera. iW 
OeKitton. AM 33MR
PÖR PAINTING, popar b atata  'o tatoetonlng oaH D. M. ÑltM r.AM  H m S T
p h u t (n ; r a p h e r I B-It
FOR WCOOINCS or ammwmcW «m - 
togropny ooH Curtov Stadto. AM 3IW1.

RADIO-TV SERVICES B-U
ROXSR T V  ««  Rodto Rep 
«ppwimi ra ta i. Cta «py ar
4ta»l, 131» Itordlta

dir. ImoN «««. AM

REOROOM HOUSE tor reni «  
« r  hta» icheeL AM A44SL 

ROOM UNPURNISHÌD 
mnecttone, «tota 

Alton, AM A74SA Æ ts îS . ' W. A.
CARPET CLEANING

« L  RROOkS

CLEAN 3 REOROOM untornltota heoe«, 
tr tomoce. wntaei 
I«. See altor Irta  17«
REOROOM 

^  mòta

wSf*CdR AM

PENCEO
EXPERT CARPET

W d«h« ,  IjJJ*
N t T W R  *m «to. « 4  Rird-
I V S T ^ RÌOELÒW IN S T lfu TE  Trointa. Kdrpel. 

Kord «m e«««. Rkhord C. T h e m «  CdR 
AÜ31. Altor S:3R R.to AM T aN T TAVAILABLE SOON —  d tlr«tt«e  brkk, 

i M ,  beautiful y « d .  t l H EMPLOYMENT
l i l i  JOHNSON S T R E E t -3  bedrtei 
dta wndH din. Sto monto. AM S14S0. HELP WANTED. Male
LARGE 3 REOROOM 

Roto«, end «tona N 
nto. 4M Rdytor. AA

cta Jto^ 
S31«.

I7b
SALESMAN W ANTED —  Agdto In p «  

Mendpy M to ip « f ; «  e3 _S ¡W  pm. 
Smmv't C « « i  dta a t i b n . m  0 « « rr.

JUST REPAINTED 
bpckywd, plumbtd 
iedroamt, carport, 
A73M.

C e l l « «

«  ROOM UNPURNISHED 
pkmtoed tor OtoNter ■ nlen 
ipOOil Osit AM
R ECEN TLY PAINTED, I d r «  3 U iro e to  

‘ I yard, torta 
M  OdoroA I

3 BEOROOMa NICE, 
MWO. CdH AM 44371

1411

EXECUTIVE TYPE TRAINEE 
fer local or West Texas expand 
ng Company. Prefer age SO to 
40. Opportunity for advancement 
according to ability. Public ra- 
lations experience helpful. Write

to
exas.

^ C ,  TWO and M r«« 
tataidili. Plumbed tw  
totaed. AM 444M.
N ice TH R EE bedroom, 

■to, open, AM 44371
I4RI Sto

RELIARLE MARRIED men to tery
cuitomert. Earning t i n  g«r 
M U «. Muel be ewe to imrk 

j m r week. See Teem Snt. 
ptowntnl Cemmtaetan, 4«« Runnel« M

Tuetapy to ta djn. IPaW by

NICE HOME— I  btdrttn.. Itopr tomocb 
MB menm, ctoee to Rape. Akpprt Idteel 
AM 473ia AM 44B0S.
«  a h o b O Ò M i m  RATM l  gypgrl, (pr«  
«to ro «  rppm, t a r «  « in « d  Rockypi 
wirpE tor « «N w r .^ D M  lo N  URt, » 
441il________________________________

FOR SALB OR RENT

ÒRlvéRS Wpwled-Muet hovt~5R  
Pprmll. Apply OreWtaund Rut Otpel.

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Pay 

Furnished or
Psvmeiit
Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 nth PI. AM 34601
UN RURNIW ED 3 atpR Ô Ô M . .Ì*taR

MCfcyBWÉ*
CdR AM

nfty ri 
4 Ü IS dfitr S:00 wtdkddyt.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

RENT Or LEASE
Brick venter buNdlnR, appro«. ItallO fl.. 
1 vri. eld, yrlll rtvomp to# Merlor to 
lull Itnonl. Plonly of povod parking, on 
Henr. 00, Contact Ctcll McDonald, Mc-

AM 4-7628 after 6 P.M.

ANNOUNCEM INTS
LODGES

B U E N  EZ2ELL ......................  AM 47«RS
pO LDIE ROBINSON ...............  AM 44MI
R fC G Y  MARSHALL ................ AM 447«i
JOS MORRITT ........................  AM 343»

H O M E
« I A I  e S T A T i

105 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
Lea Hans -> AM 4-6010 

Maria Price -A M  34129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 44230
INDIAN HILLS S TY  . . .  mi. » R « ..«© ««  
With rm. tor ilving. tadciout dll «toei. 
kH; din. pvertoeklnR prtHy toed. y4. Don 
«rtih flftpldti.

TAKES CASH . . .  RUT WHAT A R l^ l  
3_Rdrm. HOME phta tata cabin on Ltat 
Tltamai.

1 BLK. FROM SCH . . . 3 bdrm., IVk Roto, 
brfc trim HOME, Ml In bit, « y '  
tota yd.. « 7 ^ . ,  IN Rrmt. AgrM IN.

Poodeross Apartments
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or m* 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
creatk« room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 611

S T A T ID  
SpriM ChdRitr 
liMra Thurpddy 
7:30 pjn.

C*1
MtSTlNO a I
Itr No. l A  R.A.A

The Carlton House
toimtahod a  UMumtahta Apto. 

Rffrigtnittd otr, Corptt, Oropd«. R w i 
TV a tm , WoNwr«. Dryorp.
3401 Morey Dr. ________ AM 34
«40 MONTH —  3 ROOM tomWiod apori- 
menta, bill* « M ,  opnventent to ámm- 
town. Wagon Whew Aportmenta. AM 4  
IM I « r  maubu Api. I BMg. A, n 
m  EoN Thtfd. _________________ _

RANCH INN MOTEL
One a Tuta ledreem Aparlmenta 

Daily, Weefcly» Monlhlv Rolet
4600 West Hlghway 80

FURNISHED LIVINO luem, «nelle, Ì3i
' ~ dHllMee peid. i

FIRST ORRtRINOrtlfy 4. 1
« e c l .  
Unuwol tliJIB.

HOME with per- 
. .  bdrmi. «k. ta*. A < »vN ta , 
kit., 1 lutctout b o ^ ,  Htatoed. 
yard, requlr«« little upke«.

YOU ARE M W IN O  O UT H_.
•ta eur VA a  FHA r « « ' t .  teme grtoNy 
reduced . . .  CoH today,

L IT T L E  CASH a WlOO Md. i U Y t  .tota 
3 Bdrm.. den, HOME on comer M .den. H<emnr.
KENTWOOD . . . S1W Md. AR Rrk., 
S t o l  3 both, N t c ^ H .  Thek toet . . 
ypur RPin in tota priNly Yd-

Rentata; torn, pr «"torn.
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

Kentwood Apartmenti 
1904 E. 2Sth AM 444M

Big Spring's Newest Apts.
. Bedroom from $1U-$130; 
Bedroom from $150. AO utllltiiB 
paid, includes TV Cable sO 
apts.; completely carpeted- 
draped, washer-dryer facilities; 
sU electric Idtcbsns, heated 
swimming pool, near ihoppiBg
center._____________
UNFURNreTOD"APi8r

Ü P îâtaî A T& taT•FwBp pBM f*w****8.
-trU IN IB IE D  HOUSES ■ B4

FIVE R O O ta  tomtahta, flew
rumoce, ok cendittaned. tanced br

3 M O a O O M

R. O. Jrewder, H.R. 
OCHltolt vGCe

■To t e d
Rtaint U  
and AJM.

M EETIN G ttoked 
I A.F, 

Ind and
7:M p.m

every
Thurtdoy nighta.
wiHiiWf B wwtcovnw.

R. E. MItcheH, W. M.
T . R. Merrta, Sec. 

Mdienk Tempi« —  Ita 4 Main
STa YBD  CONCLAVE Ì  
Spring Cemmondory No.
1 ^ .  Monday, March I , 7:1 
p.m. All vtaltlng Sir Knigfita 
welcemd.

C. R. McClenny, E. 
W. a. Sullivan, Ree

CALLED M EETIN G  R I 
I L e d «  Ne. 1340 A 
kJW. iSlenday, March 
p.m. Work In MM. I 

. Visiter« Wekem«.
H. D. Rreeur, WM. 
A. J. Allen, Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
GOLD BONO Stamm trito toe beN Fk«. 
Nene deol Ir RIr SprlnR. Jbnmie Je 
1»1 OregR.________
CHIROPRACTOR —  OR. Chran«, IVO 
Scurry, AM 3-310L Chlreproctk hot prov 
•n resulta to rttpiretarv IHntetet. coMt, 
MnuNIta, «to m o , hay tover, bronchltlt.

PERSÒ^AL
WOULD LIK P to oentact. rttattvM er 

wtioany perten «rm  knew my tatotr, Jettah 
Wolldm. M r«. EHp  WoMcIna Moy, V O 
CenIrevNto Ave., SNtovHI«, IWn«to «3331.

BUSINESS OP.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

Man or woman to handle vem 
ing machlM route Big Sprin 
and surrounding area, pennar 
ent weekly Income. $1250 cash 
investment required. Fw  inter
view, phone number am 
write Box b-359, care of The 
Herald.

FOB SALE 
JUMBO CAFE 
2000 GREGG

m toiw. Ptonly p ^  
’ ppm« Irtat. CM

IRONING, V J «  M IXED di 
deliver. AM 34134.

WILL DO ' IrentoR, S l i T

fiN 4 ^ COM A. L. 
AM 4414L IRONIN9 WANTEO-dtoP 

AM 4-SW. AM 34Z3a

SEWING

B 4
ORR3SMAKINO ANO 

en, lita  FroNer. Al

Aller «**WMto
ALTERATIONS. M a W t «ta  
AHce ai««. AM asm. « 7 ______
] litltSiliUKINO -  A LTéEA tlO N S. AM

B4 ■ XRERIENCEO ALTFRATIONS —  Mon 
«ta  Wernen. « «  lito Rine«. AM 44IR7
Ore Merli«. ___________ __

PARMER'S COLUMN  
FARM EQUlPMENt

R e s -w é  kdud Rid I 
•A mm m  bIUm  m  Wmt TMP«.
GRAIN, RAY, FEMD

B-10 ALFALFA NAY tar H lA  O S T  
ta , Tetat BE 4303«.
r a l e o  h a y  ler tdiA ¿ S n

' y s s r FARM SERVICE
ctery tmlnta, redpendRIe. tree e»

AM 4 « M . A l JdnNortol Servica.
SALES AND Sert 
tar pern« pnd Aer 
etndmtoe. CarrpM 
Seta «dringt. Tend

m e r c h a n d is e

ckground and 
X 5 ^ ,  Midland,

ATTENTION MEN!
full time and 2 part time 

openings. Earning $44 and np, 
flexible working hours. Militai^ 
appUcantf welcome. Call AM 
S-4Q5 for interview.
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

TH E AVON WAV 
IS TH E  RROTFITARLE WAV 

TO SREND YOUR FREE TIM E 
AND HAVE MONEY TO SPEND 

PREELYI
W rtie-Edk 4141, Midland, Ten

HELP WANTED, Mise. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEM ALE

GENERAL OPP.— A «  to 40, tati toPtat ....................................... I
MALE

ASSISTA N T  M OR.-3S to « ,  prtvtoyt 
exper., typp, tocpi '

105 Permian BMg. AM 4-IN5
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

IN CHILD CARE
. . «  hdv« tevtrel po«Wtent  tota tabit I 
morrltd couplet end tingi« lodlet to live 
and work «rito children. Jkppileanta mutt 
be Whitt, unencumbertd, nen-tmokert. 
3S to M years ef 0« ,  d« 
iidwol tducollan. Norw eto 
Exoelicnt tatory glut

, meato, and laundry tervlca. Prlnga 
leflta Includa Inturanca program, paid 

vocdttont, end rellremeni wogrtun. Stnd 
brtol tummory to lo k  4-3*6, Core of Tha 
Herald.

SALESMEN. AGENTS
s a l e s m e n  d o  you hdvd Oreud 
LkentoT Bankar*t LIto and CetuaRy 

 ̂ npony wW Mra 3 man to work Rig 
Igrtog. Leads tornlthtd. Invtt lod rw 
nowota on III«, «  nwniht benut check 
commlteloa paid dolly. Writ« Rex DM, 
MMtata, Texae, 7TNB, A. L. Fukher

POSITION WANTED, M. F 4
FILLINO S tA flO N . CpntrRcl dr yard 
work wonted. AM 447W,
HAlT w a y  m o u s e  Servie« Entorpritet, 
men ready to de meil any Job en ~ 
mlnufe't nefk^ WW work on neur or

POSITION WAWtED, F . ~ F 4
WANT TO t a  l yRRw 'kt Ita
111 Etaf t m

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

PERSONNEL —  Loon tIRJR 
LddR Servie«, 3H Hun '

M ILITAR Y

s i k â g
WOMAN'S CÓLUMN
CÖNVALESCttfT HOMS 
or Iwb. SxperMntad or
M r». J . t .  Ungar.

IHR

Cu s t o d i a l  m u r r in o
neta, AM  a W ÌLco iSsar
L U Z IE R ^  PINE CoemeMcs. Æ T  

'  Eotf 171«. Od*Md Merrl«.

CHILD CARE
t 3 “

C U STO M
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIaceaat On AH
Fabrics Is Steefc

- Free EtMnwMe -  PMR-Ug «ta  
Delivery —  Fieendni

O N I-D A Y SIRVICI
Otad Wert OeetnY C ael-lt Pay«"

AM 34M4 3010 W. Hwy. 00

MERCHANOISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

J-S

m OASLS «ta  teowt.
iw T w m d . AM 4 M » .

Mr». lc«H.

14

’SR
RON IN O -R1JI MtXBO IIR«

R O N j ^ t l J I  OOUN. R iS r

J 4
Reel«

m  M r«  TUoto.

K-1
NORVIN SMITH’S 

FARM SALE
SATURDAY. MARCH 13Ul

Ml. NORTH —  3 Ml. EAST LUTH EE
AuctlOBeer Rsndell Sherrod
Jmm Omrt Troctar— Nta MMM wN
Rtontor and CufHmtor
Jahn Deere Blade
Cciby Wegen Trottar
Stock TrStar
4F«d4 Dlec
« Reftom MdWkiwd
McCemOck Rowkinddr
Fata Tr« u m  _

Ttka Up Payment-2-Pc. HEY* 
WOOD * WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................  $9.13 mo
5-Pe. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and d u irs  ....................... $n.96
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer .............................  $69.96
GE Electric Range ........... $89.95
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49.95

Several Excellent Buys la 
Recovered Chain

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good lk)uMLwpk)g

AND
s l i « p

a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnaoo AM 4-2833

Portable SEWING MACHINE

food conditloa ................ $29.15
ENITH 21” Uble model TV.

n ic e ......................................$41.95
KELVINATOR Refrigentor, 
push button control defroster, 
12 cu. ft. croes-top freeaer $69.95 
PHILCO 11 cn. f t  refrigerator,
croM-tqp tn n a r .............$89.15
KENMORE automatic washer
good coodi’Jon ................  $30.96
MAYTAG Automatle Washer. 
RebuUt with 5 moe. warranty. 
...........................................  $8915
Terms As Low As $5.00 Dowa 

And $5.00 Par Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala AM 4-SM
FRACTICJU.LV NSW btaefttaM »m 
« « «  to eggriclete. AM 4 0 7 .
FOR SJtaY, quick certat clitxln« 'ta 8  
Etoclrtc Itantaceer eniy t ita  gcr diy 
wtto gurdw w  efStoc Lotir«. M r  SgrlPR

TRJkOIN' P O S T-A ctm  
pttat Ueed turnMure

Big Spring (Taxas) H erald, Friday, M orch 5 , 1965 5*B

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

O .

S’ .

'1  m u 4 K S O t 0 o f i m m u ^ m  
WAS OOIH’ W6S J U O O l*

NIGHT ANO 
HOLIDAYS

• WRECKER SERVICE

DAY OR
A M  4-7424 A M  4-8321

ySHASTA .  IQRD SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4*7424

TRIPLE YOUR PLEASURE 
r.TVl WITH A CHOICE OF PROGRAMS 

FROM 3 TV  NETWORKS
C A U  AM 2-6302 FOB A  C A B U  CONNECTION

1 4

3»ita n .

BUILDING MATERIAL! L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
SHETTROCK 
4x8x^, Par sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8xV4. P w  >heet

•  STUD6
2 x 4 - 0 .............1
FELT
li-Lb. par roO

DOORS (KC) I Q  O K  
24 (% glass)

•  SHINGLES. Composition.
210 Lb., $15 4 5
par aq....................
INSUIA’nON 
Med. Batta-lOO’i

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDULE
KM ID
CtlAM Nei IRUMJUtOtta CNAimeL

KW AB KOSA KCBD KVKM
• CAI

R M  tPRH«#
rL i  CMAMNRL « CARLO CitAttlieL R

IV tN IH d
t s :

61
; s

Moke A Oeql

IKatolc Kernivat 
Kamk KenUvel 
Kemk kartovdl 
Kemk Komlval

i Reeky end Frtendt■ertyjta Prf

Inter. Mieatlm« 
linter, itw etimi 
lotor. I tiawtota 
Intor. Ibawtota

IK T S S  
IS

/3.85
•9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lsmesa Hwy. HI 54612

S P E C I A L S
Interior ft Exterior Paint 

$2 50 P er Gal.
’’oil Face Insniitloo per Ft. 4 \^
USO Joint C em ent............ $1.85
Alum. Storm D oors......... $29.95
I F t  Picket Fence. RoO . .  110 95
4 Ft. Picket Fence. R o ll. .  $12 95

0x6.8 Mhgy. door .........  86
8x18 Mhgy door ........... $0

21x6.8 Screen door .........  $6J0
5 OxS O Alum. Window . .  fll.TS 
2.0x36 Alum. Window . . . .  $160

Bdis. Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cabinets—mtl. . .  $5 90 
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. Ird AM t-2771

O  Sm  HWd
o  ;3R Joek Samy 
^  :4( Ijock RwMiy

91
IJocR fdor 
jock Poor

l à  P S

DOGS* PETS, ETC. lA
BILL’S PET SHOP

Wire Fox Terrier P u p ^  
Tropical Fish — Chlbuanuaa— 
Ham sten — Parakeets — Com 
píete Line of Pet Supplies.

AM 34333
^  Mile On Lsmesa Highway

TWO M IN IA TU R ! 
4-7VM.
AKC DACHSHUND
wito Ion morktn«, Co« AM 3 3 «» .
RCGISTEREO COLL IRS. tobto and Wtl

c r  R en ^ - ¿g ig  S H u a g  
DOG w o r l d  M AÖ A ifrte 

NOW ON SALE 
MONTHLY 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
419 Main___________ AM 4 -^ 7
HOUSEHOLD GOODS C 4
PIRESTONR TIR tS  -  «  mdnikg IR g « ,nt »ntorttf. f$o9NN$0 JMMt jMtO.
1U1 Grow.

¡3

11

«aerei itormItonn

FRIDAY
— Í B E

R CARLR C IIA M ia t |

TroWndMor 
TraMmoator 
Rid taow
Rid ild w

RdwMdd

PwnIN
Pwnlly

asfís
Rurkata Low 
Rurketa Lew 
Rurketa tear 
Rurkdta Low

OomarPyto

Movie

vPdta Thadlr« 
Weird Tbedh-e

Mo^ toma5 5 5  Om  
PtIm  t o m « «  
Prlta to R I « «

LàtaTitangT
Lo w  Rdnéw

gasas
Rrinklev Repert

Ldwrtndi «M R 
RaR H a «  Ici 
Rea H e «  lO

RaR l Ä t i

J S  t e

T in l « t  Ic)

The Fim w enee
728̂9 ^̂2$90BbBH08OT

POR.

ti e‘Òi5

SATURDAY MORNING

süürta îa n ta ïr 1
7 l A A a  f t â f lW V

IO IG Y G F

Reway ie v »  - A A F  e

8| IWNd BRI HlCiWCk 
wiM im HiSock 
H. Hadiheatt (c)

Â lW W f  m S ^P w
AlvM llww 
Ttnntttte Tuxadg

Atoln dta QiiRmiMRt 
Atvln dta Chtomunta 
Tintteeti Tuxade

Rta Reg«^

H. Itedthcete (ci Ttnnteaee Tuxade T inntmet Tuxade Hqc b̂f

9| Utaerdeg 
Underdog 
IFbeRmi XL4 
iFtraRdH XL-i

Ouick Draw NkeOrdw 
Guick Orme McGraw 
Mighty Meuee 
Mighty Meute

OuM* Q r « i  êMQfwm 
ôvidi Otott McOtott 
M ifhiy Mm m  
Ml0Îiy Mm g KtaSxô ä s ?

10| lOannM Itw Monnee
IV te W V T V  W w

pury

Cotpar
Coaper
jtftane

Unua The Ltotaeortod 
Lima The Ltotaeortad 
The Jataant

Damto 1ht Mtngçg 
Démit Me Mtnaoa
Fury S r S «

iFury Jftaone The Jettent Fury Amrtiy Fig

n i ||xptorlng le) 
Ifxptalng Ici

Sky KM»
Sky Kbig 
My Frtata FtldM 
My Friand Flktm

Sky Rbig 
Sky Rkig 
My Frtota FlIctM 
My Frtota Fuetm

■agtoring ( «
ixgtoring (c)iSSSIS este

(cl
ItHDUriwi (CI Hagptty Hagpar

« . j .  O ò U O R ’ P D t x r

SATURDAY AFTIRNOON

1 ;ta

I
21

IDaelh VoHey Ouv* 
Death Valley Doyt

Bu9B iuNfiy 1 Lava Lucy Romor et Jungla
Buga Bunny 1 LPve Lucy Romor of Jungl*

Sea Himf Porky Fig Notts Romor «4 Jungla
Sea Hunt Porky fir roWvwa Romor of Jungla

IMovto Amerloan Rendtland Movto Romor tt Jungla
Moti« AfVl#flOT9l AcndBloNG Movto Romor «4 Jungla
Movie Amortedn Rondtlota Movie HIgh Neón
Movie Amertoon Rondttuiid Movie NOTA
IMevie Air Perea and You Mav«t HIgh Noen
Im o t I« Air Fared and You H l«i Noon
IMevie
iMevto

Air Fared and Yyii High Roon
Air Aire# in# t o t

■owllnR
\.rOT**^^OTin  ̂ ^VwTV*^
Botin RFO

VoodM ittota
IHoodowf) RowUnf

Royytkig
vaedtt Itlond 
Vttdta Itlond

RowWiR Botin RFD Yoedeo itlond

|0#l« (c) 
OgH ( c)

Go«
Go«

RIg 3 OO« (c> 
•ig 3 0 « f  leí

O e« (c| 
lOeM lei

GqH Gdlf RIg 3 GoN (el
Golf Golf RIg 3 Go« (el
Grata OI# Gary Hub Jdmbertt Ytuth Contortnca
Grota OM Ogry Hub Jornborot Yautti Conftrtnco

iLn. Str. Igertamon 
ILn. Sir. SpOftamqn

TRA
TBA

Hub Jamboroa 
Hub jombarea

Lona Star Iggrtam 
Lona SIbr tgartaw

American
Amerken
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BUSINESS 
IS GOOD
A LO T OF YO U  ARE

n Discovering fhe Difference 
A N D  HERE'S W H Y !

n

NEH i m  CHE:VR0L£T BELAIK 4 beater.
ttated Sl>ss. naay  atber staadard arretsarlea.

$189 DOW N  
$73.20 Per Month 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
INI E. M  AN 4-TOI

Come In! Compare!

WE'LL MATCH OUR NEW

'65 RAMBLERS
WITH ANY OTHER CAR 

YOU'RE ABOUT TO  B U Y . . .

IN S IZ E -IN  STYLE
AND IN EXCLUSIVE

EXTRA-VALUE
FEATUR ES...

...ond RAMBLER 
SAVINGS, TO O !!

Again . . .  for the 6th YEAR in a row, 

RAMBLER AMERICAN BEATS ALL 

CARS in Pure Oil’s Economy Test.

COME IN FOR A  TEST  
DRIVE N O W !

McDonald Rambler
1607 E. 3 rd AM 4-4653

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD

#/
A  LO T OF YO U  ARE 

Discovering the Difference 

A N D  HERE'S W H Y !

n

NEW INS CHEVROLET U>B Pkkap. beater, 
tara slKBals, all gaages lastead of tbe lights, atl 
batb’ air cleaaer, side tire monnt, maay atber 
staadard accessaries.

only $149 DOW N  
$59.24 Per Month

POLLARD CHEVROLET
INI E. 4tb AM 4-74»

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS!

UTE mODEL USED CIIRS
Good Selection To Choose From • Low Down 
Payment •Bonk Rate Financing# Let's Trade Now

DODGE Polara ‘500’ sport coupe. Red 
and white finish. Real nice car, Just 
t.OOO actual miles. Come 
see, come drive ................ $2395
CHEVROLET Super sport. ‘OT* engine, 
4'Soeed transmission whU* ^ 2 1 9 54'Speed transmission, white 
with red interior. Real nice

Í"

OLDSMOBILE Starflre 2-door hardtop. 
Loaded with all extras including power
and air. Luxury sports car. C 0 9 Q I C  
See it now, real n ic e .......  J

e  PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Red with 
beautiful nutching interior. Auto
matic transmission, power steoing 
and brakes, factory air condltkNied,

$3695extras

'A O  THUNDERBIRD Landau e o u p a .  
lam  mileage, one owner, f a c t ^  
air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, electric win- 
dows. Inunaculate

^ 6 2 BUICK Electra ‘225’ 4Hloor hard
top. Buick’i  finest with all Buick 
o tra s , including C 0 1 0 C  
factory air ................

COMET Calienta coupe. ‘28r V-4 
^  engine, ata ndard transmiaaioa, ra 

dio, heater, 5,500 actual iwiii»« 
This la Big Spring’s ^ 2 1 9 5
best buy

' A A  MERCURY Colony P a r t  statton wagon. 
Nine-passenger, factory a ir conditioned, 
power steCTlng and brakaa. ^ 9 g ^
Exceptionally nice

'61 Radio, heater,

$795
COMET 4-door Custom, 
big engine, white Urea 
Nice car, road ready ..

'A A  r a m b l e r  statkn wagon Croae coun- 
try. Six-cylinder with overdrive, air con
ditioned. white tlree. $995
radio, heater

' A 2  OLDSMOBILE F-85 Custom 4door. 
Radio, heater, automatic transmii- 
sion, V-B. Luxury in a compact 
car. Come C 1 0 0 C
drive it ....................... ^ I T T J

' A O  PCRD Galaxie ‘5W’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmissioo, fac
tory air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. Beautiful cham
pagne and white fin-
ish. Double sharp

'61 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Six win
dows. Nice, loaded with all extras.

$2595car

'61 CHEVROLET Impale q » r t  cotqte. 
Radio, beater, V-S, automatic trans
mission. Original $1395
throughout. Real nice

'61 FORD Galaxie 2-doM' hardtop. 
White with red trim. Radio, heater,
Cruise-O-Matic transmls- $995
skw, V-B. Too cheap

'A  A  CADILLAC ‘60’ Special. Fleetwood. 
4-door hardtop Pretty white fin
ish. Cadillac’s finest automobile. 
Real clean $ 1 9 9 5
Completely equipped

' A A  OLDSMOBILE *«’ 2-door hardtop 
' ' ' '  coupe. Loaded with all Oldsrooblk 

extras. White bottom with brown
top. As nice 
as you’U find ............

PICKUPS
/ e g  FORD l-passenger station wagon. 

V-S, automatic transmissioo. radio,
heater. Perfect $495
fishing rig

' A A  FORD ^-too pickup. V-8, standard 
transmissioa. beater, r a ^ .  trail- 
e r hitch $795
Red finish

' E A  CHEVROLET ^-too. Six-cylinder,^ ̂  stSfWlMNrf $795standard transmissioo. 
Excellent condition

LOOK 'EM OVER DRIVE 'EM OUT a • • THEY'RE ALL NICE

AUTO SUPER MARKET
905 W. 4th AM 4-4643

EVERY CAR MUST'BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

•  1-YEAR, 12,000 MILE WARRANTY
•  NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

'65 SCOUT 4 • wheel 
drive station wag
on. (Cost)
COMET 4 - d o o r  
V-4. deroonstrmtor. 
MERCURY 4-door 
demonstrator.

FORD Galaxie. 
V4. air, au. tra n r
MERCURY 4 ^ .  
V-8, power, air. 
PLYMOUTH sU. 
wag(Hi, 6-pass.

FORD Econoline 
van. (Bargain.)
MERCURY hard
top Marauder. Air.

MERCURY 2-dr. 
Air, hardtop epe.
p m i ö ü r a  
dan. Solid.

CONTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.
RAMBLER 
tion wagon.

sta-

COMET hardtop. 
Air, automatic.
CHEVROLET 
Monza. 4-speed 
trans.

'63 OLDSMOBILE 
sta. wagon, V-8, 
Super, air.

'62 PONTIAC Star 
Chief. Sed., air, 
V-8.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.
MERCURY 9- 
pass. sta. wagon. 
Air. (Bargain.)

CONTINENTAL 
sed. Air, all pow.
MERCURY. V-8, 
4-dr., air, power.

MERCURY 4Klr. 
V-8. power, air.
MERCURY 4-dr. 
V-8. air, au. trans.

BARGAINS
' 5 8  **^^**°^™station wagon 

-44*5
' C Q  CHEVROLET. 

V-8. sun . shift
—1285

' Ç 7  LINCOLN 4dr. 
'  Power, V-« m s

^ 5 6  m e r c u r y  I-
p a s s .  sUtion 

wagon. V-8, air .. $285
'56 FORD SUtion

wagon, V-8 $185
'M X  FORD Sport 

s e d a n .  V-8. 
sUndard shift . . .  I4Ü
' Ç A  MERCURY se- 

dan. V-8, solid,
ms

Iriiiiiaii .loiii\s Mdior Cii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolor 

511 S Grc99 Open 7 30 P M AM 4-5254

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 piANOS L4
Meat* OrMMr artd bookcoM twin
bed* ...................................................  S5V.9S
H O TPO IN T eutomotlc woetwr. Ilk*
new ..................................................... $7* «$
aeNO IX autametlc woftwr ........ Wf.kJ
3-pc. a edreew ault*« .................  n tv s  uo

to ctwo»*N«w Studi* Olvon, «*v*rol colort 
freni, oportmenl owfwr borgoln . tS9.9S
MA Y TA G  Monp*. Mk* ne w ............... U t  tS
Aportnwnt renge* ...........................  tlf.VS
New b i^ c a t*  bed and drener . .  SM.t5 
Spc. Mopl* Otvon and rocker . . . .  SAffS 
TwNi Wamvi badi ...................  W.M codi

rM o ^  bunk badi «nd tpringi . . . .  S3f.fS
n  Uneteum ....................................  tt.kJ

dnd 11 ft. Anwdfreng LIneleuni 
bpc. Wdtnut Binine room cult* ..  t7*.*J 
adfrieerdfere *a Idw a* ................... S3f .M

H O M E
Forniture

VlBld*iee*i Wd Wani a* UndanoMI
|N  W. f td  AM S4781

4 ^

HOFFMAN 21” Console TV. 
Mahogany finish, good condi
t io n .....................................17544
AMANA combination 
tor and freezer, good condFtloo,
large size .......................  $7646
PHILCO refrigerator, 7 cu. ft.
nice and clean ................  $47.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-Inch, Uble 
model with matching base, 
good condition ................  $60 00

S TA N LE Y  
H ARD W ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”
208 Runnels AM 4-IB21

KENMORE 
VACUUM CLEANER

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.

Powerful, Efficient— 
I With All AtUchmenU

Evaraft Chord Organ ...................  SffS.M
Evaratt Spintt Organ .............. . S6n00Evaratt spmtt Organ ...................  i6TS00
Hammond Spinat Organ ................  tffSBei
Raconditlonad UprIghI« ................  I1S0SC

NEW  CARS In STO CK
IM M E D IA TE  DELIVERY

24 P LYM O U TH S  
6 CHRYSLERS 
9 V A LIA N TS
2 IMPERIALS
3 BARRACUDAS

H IG H  TR A D E -IN  ALLO W AN CES

Big Spring 
Chrysler - Plymouth
600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

MERCHANDISE

SPURTING GOODS L4

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

D&C MARINE
AM S-037 W. Hwv. tO AM 3-3«t

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
NATIONAL ELECTR IC  
l$ m .n  capacity), luti 
AM 4 4 » .  Alto Monlay
China.

Coah rapittar
recondlttonad. 

pop corn mo-

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS

NEW 1965

M O B I L E  H O M E S
59x10

$800 Down -  $75 Month
Woshar, G «  AppMoncat. 

3-badrooms, 4xt walk-ln dotal.

w ru jm etn ßm m jm m

57x10 3 Bedrooms 
Dining Room, Washer, Gas 

Appliances, Caniet Throufdiout
U K E NEW

Used
MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE
HOMES

144 aadroonti

RENTAL PURCHASE

JU S T $57.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5522

Hammond & Everett Pianos 
607 Gregg AM 3-3863

WHITE MUSIC CO.

FURNITURE WANTED L4
HOME FURNITURE

Pay* Hlghaat Rdeaa Ner

Rrodlc* Rkmo* .......................... . t  *>.«
Studio Plane .................................. UfS.OO
Utad Spinal Plane ........................  SlfS OO
Utad boMwln Organ, Wo*
12740 00 ................................. NOW S190S.0O
Student Oulfdr* ...............................  0 Tl.fS
Local Sarvic* Laodl nnoiivoim3imfLirTR3oii ripnow
1903 Gregg AM 14037

For A Lot Less Than 
You Think.

Your Total Cost Here Is 
Less In Many Instances 
Than Most People Owe 
After The Down Payment 
Is Paid.

SEE US AND 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

B U R N E TT  
TR A ILER  SALES

1603 E. 3nl Big Spring
AM 44380

'The West’s Largest Stock 
of Mobile Hornee

»699
New Pickup Camgar-Troval Trgllart

— Ir

Shag The **■» -  Oaf Tb* Baal

D&C SALES

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Morch 5, 1965

M4

LOOKTRIAL
TELLS  
TH EY'R E . 
DIFFERENT

PROVES
TH EY'R E
BETTER!

SEE JONES M O TO R  CO. FOR

dependable Used Cars 
1501 W . 4th

'62 Dodg«
a dear, é cy Mudar, ttaMMrd 

Radi ate* ear 
Uaa leff. Dan’ buy.

$1095
SlTtf"mil*** OM’t gatT*a

'62 Dodg* 880

MCMqf vy M r Mm MfWiCi MM*

$1895

'60 Buick
lautclb a dMT I

$1295
'58 Sfotion 

Wagon

$695

'59 C hevrolf
A, t  'cvfbrtar, aie* far Rm  ñadí

$795
'60 OldsmobiU

■  «aM r, rodto. baaMr. aali 
MdNc > 1 — iwiiA. gdaw ttaar 
b «  and adiN* Nrat.

$99S

Special Prices 

on

Commercial Units

Piieca gaad aatM 
risslag t ta e  Saturday

2-'62 Scoufi

$845

'63
Infernotional

$1195

'62 Dodg«
Ian pidBNt 6 cgflM 

a b*a atea.

$1145

'59 Chevroitt
$545

JONES MOTOR CO.

POLLARD'S C H EV Y  CENTER  
PRESENTS TH EIR

ON A LL

^OK USED CARS

24 Montht-24,000-M il« Warranty

CHEVROLET ’64 Belair 4 dow. V/8, automatic trans
missioa, radio, beater, power steering, factory air 
conditioned, white tires, $ 2 6 9 5
factory executive c a r .......................... w  ^  *#

CHEVY II ’64 Nova SUtion Wagon 4 door. 6 cylindo-, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, white tires. 
Luggage rack, new car warranty left, C 2 3 Q 5  
This one la a doU ........................ . . .^ ^ * * ^ * *

CHEVROLET ’63 Belair 2-door. V/8, sUndard trans
mission, radio, heater, This one should fit Um
budget, come by and drive $1795

CHEVROLET ’62 2 door 6 cylinder, standard trans
mission, air conditioned. This one is 
for the hot days ahead ....................... 4 p i* * y * #

FAIRLANE ’62 4 door, V/8, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, air conditioned. Drive by and look 
at this one, then drive it and $ 1 4 9 5  
you 11 buy it

CHEVY n  ’(B ‘300’ 4-door. Six-cyl., standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, vriiite thes. Looks and drives 
like it’s had perfect care. $ 1 ^ 0 $
You come and try  it ..........................

CHEVROLET ’61 BelAir 4-door. V4, sUndard trans
mission, radio, heater, new white tires, (^m e and 
drive this (uie, it’s the one you’ve C 1 A Q C  
been looking for ................................... ▼

BUICK ’60 LeSabre, 4 door hardtop, antomatlc trans
mission, power steering and txrUces, radio, heater, 
A wonderful family car and $ 1 3 0 5
it’s n ic e ..................................................  49 6fwW J

1501 E. 4Hi AM 4.7421

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

ObBN SUNDAYS I  g m . - /
k M B 7  W. »Mr. M AIÉ sauui-

t

» 'if

T

F(

AUTC

MUTO
SEE T l
lie Mill
mant— $1 
cycle è 
AM 3-21

8CO01

•ICYCL bkycl«» 
art ovo 
Motofcy 
2-2» .

AUTO
USED
Cénem
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Ads!

HOWARD JOHNSON 
a u t o  sales , 1411 W . 4th

Reserve your rights to buy 
the best. . .  see Howard, Guy 
or Stanton for the rest!!

a o  • '
• «i

*Jxl itreen finish 
The only nice one in town. Excel
lent condlUon. White sidewall tires 
radio, heater. For this one, see 
Stanton. It’s too hot to ^ 2 0 9 5
set still this weekend

TUUNDERBIRD, '63. Blue with white 
vinyl top. Power steerlnK, brakes 
windows, radio, heater, beautiful 
blue interior, white sidewall tires 
Why go buy? See Guy!
Red hot this weekend ▼ I ^  3

MUSTANG ’65 (slightly used). Beauti
ful honey gold and matching interi
or. 289 engine. Cniise-O-Matic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, 
tinted glass, radio, back up lights, 
whitewall tires. Factory list is over 
$8100. Red hot week- C O  D O C  
end special ...............

FORD ’64 Galaxle 500 Convertible. 
Beautiful turquoise with white ny
lon top. A real eye catcher. 16.000 
actual miles. One owner. 390 Thun- 
derUrd engine. Crulse-O-Matic trans
mission. radio, whitewall tires, 
wheel covers, fender skirts. How
ard Johnson weekend ^ 2 3 9 5

FORD ’63, red Inside and o u t Power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, four 
door, radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
This family car is not too far from 
your pockist. For this steal, see 
Howard Johnson for a deal. Red hot

........... $2095
RIVIERA Bulck. ’63. ’The most beauU* 

ful white with bucket seats, cruise 
control, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, electric antenna, good tires. 
See Howard for the deal. Red hot 
this
weekend ...............

%
# 0 ^  -

DUE TO  THE GREAT RESPONSE TO  THE

...all new '65 FORDS...
WE'RE CROWDED W ITH  USED CARS!

Bring The Family By, Drive The Car of Your Choice. . .  Save Money Here!

BEST SELECTION YET
OF EXTRA FINE

A-1 USED CARS

$3095
CHEVROLET Impala, ’64 2 door hard

top. Let your wife drive this one. 
Radio, heater, whitewall tires, two- 
tone tan, stick shift. Brand new 
interior. This weekend, the hottest
deal In 
town . . . $2395

CADILLAC Sedan DeViDe. ’63. Beautiful 
white with red interior. Power aU 
the way. radio, beater and many 
extras. Low mileage. You can’t  af
ford to pass this up. Weekend

ffS»“ .......... $3995

FORD Galaxie 500 4 door. Radio, heat- 
er, power steering, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned. Come try 
this one, real nice car. Was $1095

NOW  $1595

'64 FORD Galaxie 500 4 door. Roomy 
family car with radio, heater, auto
matic transml-ssion. factory air con
ditioned. power steering and brakes 
Was $2195

IF YOU'RE W A LK IN G , A N D  YOUR CR EDIT IS 
BAD, IF YOU HAVE $50.00 IN  YOUR JEANS, 
COM E BY. W E ALSO HAVE SOME OLDER CARS 
W E C A N  CARRY OURSELVES!

Howard Johnson Auto Soles
1411 W^4Hi AM 3-4241

Wanna Bet...
YO U  C A N 'T  BUY A  NEW  

OLDSMOBILE FOR

*3696
Net A Stripped Down Price Leader . . .  A Fall- 
Stoed Dynamic ‘66’ With Power Steering; Power 
Brakes: FactMy .Air CeaditioBiag; Radio Aad AO 
Staadard Factery Fxiaipmcat . . . Also laclades

Regular Gas Engine 
425 cu. in. 300 h.p.
Don’t Let The Low Price Scire You. This Is Nst 
A Gimmick! Jast Plain Old Hard Down To Earth 
Prldag. We Want You To Know That Sometimes 
The So Called, Ixrw Price Car Is Higher Priced 
Thai The Qaality l.oaded Oldsmoblle ‘88’.

VOLKSW AGEN
Authortxod 

Soleo A Service
Western Car Co.
»14 W. 3 ri AM 4407

Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

NO W  $2595
/ X  A  FORD Galaxie 500 4 door hardtq). Ra- 

dlo, heater, automatic transmisskm. 
Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. Real nice, reedy. 
Was $2895.

NOW  $2795

'61 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes. Come try 
this one out, let the family see K. 
Was 11495

N O W  $1395

'61

'61

BUICK Invlcta 4 door hardtop Ra
dio, heater, automatic transmLs.slon, 
power steering, and brakes air con
ditioned. Don’t miss this one. Was 
$1695

N O W  $1595
MERCURY Monterey 4 door hardtop 
Radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, power steering end 
brakes. Big car luxury at a low, low 
price. Was fll95

N O W  $1095

A R N O LD  T O N N

/ A O  f o r d  Galaxie 2 door. Radio, heat«-, 
V/8 engine with standard transmis
sion. AI r  conditioned. Serviced, 
checked, and ready to go. Was 91395

NOW  $1195
'A A  FORD Galaxie 4 door. V/8, rsdk>. 

heater, automatic transmission, pow
er steering and brakes, air coodl- 
Uooed. Was $995

N O W  $895
F c p  FORD 2 door. Radio, heater, V/8 en- 

gine, standard transmission lots of

.............$495
'A O  f o r d  Fairiane 500, sport coupe. Ra- 

dk), heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering. V/8 engine. Wm  
91795

NOW  $1745

'61 FORD Fairiane 500 4 door. Drive this 
one home, it has V/8 engine, suto- 
mstic transmlssloa, radio, heater, air 
conditioned. Was 91115

NOW  $1095
/ A O  CORVAIR Monza sport coupe. Real 

sharp and lust right for the hard to 
please. Radio, heater, 4 speed trans- 
misskm. Come ^  tt. Was 91795

N O W  $1595
'A O  FORD Galaxie 4-door. V/8 engine, ra- 

dio, beater, automatic transmission. 
Come drive this one. you’re sure to 
like U. Was 91895

N O W  $1595
ALFORD H AM

'A  A  FORD Fairiane SUtlon Wagon. V/l 
engine, radio, heater. sUndard trans
mission. Factory air conditioned. This 
car is road ready for family travel 
Was 92996

N O W  $2495
/ A 2  f o r d  Galaxie 599 4 door. Powerful 

' ' • ' V / 8  engloe. with radio, heater, auto
m i  traasmlssk», easy handling 
power steering, factory ah* condi- 
tkmed. Was 92095

N O W  $1995
' A 3  FIcMp V/l. radio, h a t .

er, custom cab, side bed. wrap 
around rear bunker. Real sharp. 
Was 91499

N O W  $1295
/ A O  FORD Custom 4 door. I  cylinder, anto- 

roatk transmission, heater, low mile- 
age. real economical family car Was 
91395

NOW  $1295
'A O  FORD Falcon Squire Station Wagon. 

Radio, heater, standard transmis
sion. Lots of economical miles left 
in this one. Was 91395

N O W  $1295

'62

500 W . 4fh SHASTA I

CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop. 
Radio, heater, automatic transmis- 
slon. factory air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. Big roomy sport 
car. Was 91895

N O W  $1795

PETE PETTERSON

AM 4-7424

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD
A  L O T OF YO U  ARE

01 00

w ---

-SK 'di
- a r  -5

1965

N O T  C O N V IN C E D ...
W ELL LOOK A T  THIS!

The list price as posted In the window is 94391.73. 
Compare that and see if It is not our top Uae 
Dynamic ‘M’.

ACT NOW, WHILE OUR SELECTION IS 

a t  it s  PEAK!

Shroycr Motor Co#
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE - CMC . AM 4-4625

Discovering the Difference 

A N D  HERE'S W H Y !
NEW 1965 CHEVY l l  4 door sedan, heater, all 
vlayl iaterler. Turn sigaals and other Btaadard 
equipment.

$149 DOW N  
$59.35 Per Month

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1511 E. 4Ui AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l
S IE  TH E  Noof Hartav OO^tffon 
MB MIIm por goltofl. No 
m ont-tIB monlh. CJcll TTiUlons Motor
eveta a aicycta Bh»»-«« Wftt 3r4.AM itm .

SCOOTERS A BIKES •
M-2

BICYCLE TROUSLESr Wo Btâ loo oRioro port« onP pro ovoltablo. Codi Thlrion 
Motafcycta SM^; MB Wori 
1-2221

rrpolr all 
•centorin 

.Bkvcl« A 
Vd, AM

ÀUTU ACL'KSSORIhS M-7
USED TIRES -  Bl.** MF .jrwr 
CMMO anp IhPfl CrtPit Cortf. Jimmit JPMP. 11PI Orpop.

TRAILERS M-8

a u t o m o b il e s M

t r u c k s  f o r  SALE M-f

l«5  FORD PICROe, i m .  Com. bv 111 
AylfOfd ofttr t:08 P-m,
IM4 FORD ."ICKUP, 
Guaronte«l end lilt. 
J 9 1 5 3 U . __________

curiam cob, VO. 
now, SIS». CdH

FOÍTsalB: mo WC 
MKhonfrotly v>od, S750. AM W PS.
f'oh sai e -)»» nwdri »  FafO.»F«<*W;
2 way rodio, « l i o  cirim.AM 3-4357___

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

’57 CORVETTE . . .
. . . . 957-99 moath 

’59 CHEVROLET
4-door...... »4.91 moatli

’99 BUICK.
leaded .... 156.99 moatk 

’51 CHEVROLET . . .
. . . »8.99 moatk 
C an

GENE ALLEN  
AM 4-2196 • OFnCE 
AM 2̂919 - HUME

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

best deal m *ow«-!*S0 moM Fort truck. M.00O oclool mIHw, eom^o odOl 
iruulollno mdohlno. II Intw M tfi call OM- ifc! SHwhvood Alii*. Lubbock, Tokô

autos f o r  SALE M il

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. loc.

AM  X 4 ta  M. MWV. M  AM

PÓR SALE toss 4 door Chr/rotol, ovtr- 
dflvo, rodio ond B2S; 1FS3 Yd Ford ojekuy 
drivt. S240. PbOPg ^  '

wHh OVOT'4 71S0.
IM} CHEVROLET B-OOOR., rodiB.. bddtdTi 
♦ cvlindoc jmo*"« mIriKW. Wool Mcd. cy.moom-wtu oenpt *r«oa

TWO FOR Otho-m« Ford and ItW Dodeo. boni HM, bdfli «or S12S colli. AM «don. __________
IMO U É IÌA U LT CARAVELLB hordló» 
oonvortM« tao, 4 «pood «ronvntwlon, «•  
conoM ceoomon, iww Mknnn. «dU?« 
owm. AM H17B.________
HWNT4NO, FISHINO or t*«r¥ CWl, Wi Ford or m t F^d Station Wagon. Tafc. voor otafe. «ta down «aymoot, ‘
( f poymonta. AM 44<H1.
IMO BTUpgaAKIR. 
C r t  AI¡H I tBBI f io r
HAVE llt#D 
H  up. Tont»

GOOD work oar. S:M b.m.
_ _ cdro—wiii Mil. Prie* WS 

W mt. TM lo r i  ird. AM 44011
WM FORD VICTORIA-tBS. Soo 00 lllfl Sycomert. __________
ATTENTION-O» OFF 4 ^
\m  O w*r u  I M « .  4 e y i t a ^  IW » . 
AM SdttS. Aftar 4 R Jti.-A M  AWB4., .. Ambowirionaard .trai»

k AM mdiL M l *mm.

D O N 'T  BUY
a Pickap . . . 

UNTIL
yoa see and drive 

tke all new 
'65 GMC PICKUP 

at
SHROYER

MOTOR COMPANY.
OLDSMOBILE - GMC 

424 B. 2rd AM 4-4625

ir  SAVE TODAY ir

^  New Pontiac Trade-Ins ^
'  '  CTO. Power brakes, Factory air conditioned,

4-spced tran.smission.
It’s like new .................................y w
PONTIAC Grand I*rlx. Power steering, pow- 
er brakes. Factory air condi- C O Q Ó f ì t ^  
tioned. Look at this one ............ W

'X O  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Power steer- y  
Ing, power brakes. Factory air *
conditioned. It’s nice .................

'X T  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Factory air W  * conditioned, power steering V
and power brakes ..................................... '

Iff PONTIAC CaUUna Adoor sedan, radio, heater, W
W .. U w  Hydramatlc, Factory air condì- C l  A Q A  V
* tioned. Look at this one ............... i  w  y  w  |

\ W / C ' 7  FORD 4-door station wagon. Power brakes, W  
HI Factory air conditioned. You will C J C O A  W
Y have to see to appreciate . . . . . . . .  Y

^  See

y  Charlie Clanton Jimmy Hopper Frank Maherry

f  P O N T I A C I n
^  THE PEOPLE WHO U APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

» O ^  ■ .» r o t—*— — . > \M  -» -0 8 8 »
I

\ i r  SERVICE ALWAYS ★

n ##

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD
A  LO T OF YO U  ARE 

Discovoring tho Difforonct 
A N D  HERE'S W H Y !

NEW 1915 CHEVROLET, Ckevelle sedan, heater, 
tarn signals, nil filter, and ether standard fac
tery accetseries.

only $149 DOWN  
$65.82 Per Month

POLLARD CHEVROLET

M
AUTUS FUR SALE M il
I«« PONTIAC, radio. h«at«ir, Carlton, AM 1-2

ve. STANDARD ri-'W kIlOp«, tSO. 2603
FOR SALE; »»  Oodoa. One owner, ex- 
ceiienf corriitton, B SO, AM 1̂ 1 .
MUST BELL -  M« Wldte~ SludriMker HoMde. real ctaon. M  condlllriv frUed rlflW. Sag ol 4WW Connatty, AM
1«M MERCURY—ONE ewiwr. AOoor, Olr rondirioned, low mlleog*. If you ore in tha market ter a ueed cor, don't miH IMS one. Mvri tee ond drive ta appre dale. AM «4604, 3210 Cornell.

’62 VOLKSWAGEN 
S-Paasenger-’Transporter

Camper hoed, wide bed, low mlleoae. 
logs, flicker, 6 new tires, Moler, ertalnol| 
p «M . Got overage 2S MPO. MecMMcoiiy 
perfect, loie— oriB treee.

Mr. Corey--602 Austin

1511 E. 4th AM 4-7421

C D C C  LICENSE PLATES ON EACH 
r K C C  USED CAR SOLD TH IS MONTH

. At! Used Cars On Our Lot . . . To. Be Sold 
At Spocial Discount Prieos . ..Hurry 111 

EXAMPLES
’62 FORD Galaxie. Six-cylinder, automatic C 1 Q 3 8

tran.smlssion. Clean ..................................  ^  w w w
’58 FORD station wagon.

’63V4 FORD Galaxie ‘500’ Fastback 2-door hardtop. Air 
conditioned, clean,
3.1,000 miles ................................................

’57 PLYMOUTH $345
'62 INTERNA'fioNAL Scout” with ¿ Q Q C  

4-wheel drive. Extra clean .......................... « p w w « #

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1117 E. 3rd AM 44658

;orey—Ö0Z  ̂
AM S4680

Use Herald W ont Ads! 
For Best Results. . .

Everybody Drives A  Used Cor
t £ L A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Power steer- 

ing, power brakes, factory re- 
frigeratlon. Extra low mileage «Pr/ â wo#

/ X O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power assist, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION. A local one
owner low mileage .........$3095

/ X I  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
®  ■ power brakes, factOY refrigeration. Low mile

age U)cal $1795
BUICK Special.V-l station wagon.ft 1 ^ 9 e  
Automatic transmission . . . . . . . .

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory refrigera- C Q Q j C  
tion. Real nice ................................. « p o y * #

/ C Q  LINCOLN 4door hardtop. AB pow- C Q Q C  
er and factory refrigeration .........

/ C Q  FORD pickup. Six-cylinder, heater. C A O K  
standard transmimlon ...............  ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-43S4

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER ,

■il
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JUNIOR VUES HAVE

m

prímg F
Jo in  spring in on« of th«s« 

litti« dr«ss«s in f r ts h  ligh t-h«orted  

colors . .  . drosses or« in rvivy, 

pink, oror>g«, coffM  o r whit«.

Sizes 5-13.
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" » V  \

Í ' -

4 i: /■

each
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*t, *
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8-B Big Sprir>g H eroid, 
Friday, M arch  5 , 1965

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • loofekMpIna 
‘ MoWy oM  T w  Sarytc*

AM 3 ^  SOS Birdwen
N«ai I* wagM W M «l Ori»a tm

Today k  Satarday 
OPEN 13:43 

AdalLn M< StadeaU TSs 
All n iiU rra  234

SPECIAL SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY SHOWING

WANTED: 3 SKRINKS!
for lighthearted larcenyl

S krinK  « 1 - T H E  B A R O N

SK ririk  « 2 - B I G  M ULLER

r - ^  v i - . i l
S k rin k  # 3 -T M E  h

I Vj

attwRJQSEO.
RpgR AOeiCyCpICNCOGGEIL

Bishop Proposes 
Shortened Lent
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tba Rt 

Rev. Horace W. B. Donegaa, 
Protestant Episcopal blMiop of 
New York, has prx^Meed a 
shortening of the 40-day Lenten 
season to the two weeks preced
ing Easter—w  perhaps to Holy 
Week akoe.

Today aed S a t Opea 13:43
DOUBLE FEATURE 

ONE OF THE GREATEST 
WESTERNS EVER MADE

' 'R e d  R iver"
SUrhig

JOHN WAYNE 
Ptas

"Jack The Ripper

U.S. Air Operations 
Over Loos Claimed
TOKYO (AP) -  Pathet Lao 

reports of two American air op
erations over eastern Lace were 
relayed ^  Communist news 
agencies Fiiday.

A Peking broadcast of the 
New China News Agency said 
antiaircrait fire downed one of 
two U S. beUcopters that flew 
over Mok Lak in Sam Neua 
Province Feb. 33. tt  reported 
the other fled.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said U.S. bombers caused loss of 
life and material damage in a 
recent raid on “ the main town 
of the Laotian province of 
Khang Khal.”  The reference 
appeared to be to the Pathet 
Lao’s headquarters town of 
Khang Khal, north of the Plaine 
des Jarres.

U.S. Air Force and Navy 
bombers have been striking at 
intervals at targets on the Ho 
Chi Minh trail through eastern

TO N IGH T  
AND  
SAT.

AMLMCAN (NTERNATIOMM.’S ' *
«

Idr

I ’W

OPEN <;1S 
Adalts 714 

CkOdree Free

JWTMKXNiOR «.1 
.PANHMSIOr

Oreanu 
"»eefifte 

Ideas 
^ »»dthey 
^ K i s s e s  
 ̂ iifsteadof

'J

BOB HOPE PRESEHfSTNE CNBTSIER TNESTBE
'T H E  WAR AND ERICK KURTZ"
Allied war prisoners in Germany suspect 
one of tbelr own members is me “Nazi 
Stooge". Martin Milner, Jack Ging, War
ren Dates and Lloyd Bodmer star.

7:30 M

Tonight O i l

COLOR

NBC

Laos, by which the Viet Cong 
gets recruits and supplies to 
hirther Its war against U.S.- 
backed government forces In 
South Viet Nam.

In addition, AmeiicaB planes 
have carried out reconnai.ssance 
missions to help troops of Pre
mier Prince ^uvanna Pbou- 
ma's Laotian government keep 
tab on movements of the Pathet 
Lao rebels.

NEW YORK (a P) -  A white 
tUcenun was beaten to his 
lees by screaming Negro 

sduwlgirls when be tried to 
break up a gang fight outside a 
Brooklyn school.

About 55 girls, ranging in a «  
from IS to 15, were battling u  
the schoolyard as classes let out 
for the day. The students also 
came from another predomi
nantly Negro school nearby.

Patrolman Peter J . Bucclno, 
23, said he tried to separate two 
of the girls and was driven to 
his knees by a grorp of 13 girls 
who hit him with sticks. He was 
treated at a hospital for cuts 
and bruises.

“This wasn’t a serious 
cririK,’’ said Lt. Edward Grets, 
“but a symbol,of the disrespect 
for law and order in our time. 
The parents cursed the arrest
ing Officers at the police station, 
instead of chiding their chil
dren."

Ee)«y
Deliciees

Bambergers

TM y'r* Yummy
PIMM U i otV pm*  ' Im  U fi

PAUL'S Thrifty 
Feed Service

im  PL AM.
Acr«M  Pram H t «y m

M IRIAM'S
703 W . 3rd

We are lew  !■ fun swing 
te  the BBsic ef

KEN OSBORN AND  
HIS BUCCANEERS

(Fred Pega aad Beb Bertea) 
Featvtaig: Jimmy Payee, 

VecamL Every . . .  
Wed.-FrL and S a t

Bullfighting 
Gal Hopes 
For U.S. Tour
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Char

lene Abernathy, 43. anxioua to 
share her knowledge of bull- 
f i t t in g  with others of her sex, 
brandished a pair of horns and 
pretended to be a charging bull.

A acore of young women 
watched. They appeared in 
Griffith Park in answer to Miss 
Abernathy’s advertisement iot  
gliis interested In learning the 
art of bloodless bullfighting.

Miss Abernathy, a slim, tai
lored blonde, says she has given 

lUfi^tlng exhibitions in Mexl- 
I, where she learned the mata

dor’s technique. She said she 
hopes to train a team to tour the 
United States demonstrating the 
art.

PADDED HORNS 
"After two months of train

ing," said Miss Abernathy, 
“we’U be ready for tbe first live 
animal. Later we’ll get around 
to real fighting bulls — about 
7W. pounds on the hoof."

“But," said Lora Davis, 22, a 
model and a student bullfighter, 
“they’ll have padded horns, like 
in Portugal.”

“Of course,”  said Miss Aber
nathy. “Crowds love to see us 
thrown — but not gored."

The girls include housewives, 
secretaries and models. Many 
said they came to tbe first les
son out of curiosity. The appear
ance of live bulls Is expected to 
cut attendance a trifle, but Miss 
Abernathy hopes she’U keep 
enough ^ I s  to form a demon
stration team.

Home Gardeners 
W ill Spend Big
NEW YORK (AP) -  Nelthar 

Nixiarda nor aphids, ndthar 
fear of an economic alowdown 
nor threats of spreading war in 
Sootbeast Asia can stay tbe 
AnMrican home gardener from 
plana to spend hli money.

At home he’s pouring over 
seed catalogues. In cities 
around the nation he’s ready to 
wade through snow if necessary 
to view the flower shows about 
to bloom forth in all their glory.

SPEND BIG
For garden essentials or luxu

ries American home gardeners 
are expected to ipend |3  billion 
this year hi pursuit of their hob
by, their dream, or their addlc- 
tlon.

Sales of an the necessities and 
sidelines have risen 300 per cent 
since 1950. And some 40 million 
Americans, spending varying 
sums for modest gardm plots or 
for huge landscaping show 
pieces, make up Uie |3  bUllon 
market that Is the target of 
nurserymen, makers of lawn 
m ow«s, garden tools, insecti
cides, p ^ d d e s ,  fertilizers, and 
tbe purveyors of services of 
various kinds to gardeners 
whose thumbs are only a pale 
green.

GROWTH FIELD
The Stanford Research Insti

tute estimates that the rate of 
growth in home gardening 
spending wiB expand the mar 
ket to |7  billion within 10 years

The American Association of

breaks down this 
year’s spending this way: For 
plaata |1.S bilUoa, including $300 
nflttoo for seeds; and 917 bil- 
loa for aervlcea, lawn mowers 

toob. fertilizers and Items to
"TMS'H— |I THTirr~~7 I

BULLS REMOVED
The girls are training with 

horns from which the bulls have 
been removed — although one 
set is mounted on a wheeled 
cart, called a carretUla, at 
which neophytes can wave 
capes.

In bloodless bullflgbtlng 
swords aren’t used, and most m 
the risks are assumed by the 
matador.

“ Now,” said Miss Abernathy, 
spinning her cape, “this Is a 
right-hand pass”

Carol C ^stm as, 27, a bathing 
suit model, giggled. “Most of us 
already know about those," she 
said.

"Lone Ranger' 
Laid To Rest
TROY.^Mlch. (AP) -  Brace 

Beemer, radio’s “Lone Ranger’’ 
of a past day, was buried In 
W h i t e  Chapel Cemetery 
Wednesday.

Snowstorms 
Lash Britain

LONDON (AP)—Snowstorms 
lashed Britain today and turned 
the land of rain and fog Into an 
icebox; —

Villages were Isolated. Train 
and automobile traffic crawled. 
International flights were de
layed, some for hours.

Blizzards also descended on 
Poland and Czecboslovakla. 
Thousands of East Gennaas 
were ordered out to clear their 
main highways and railroad 
liiM . Berlin had a  heavy snow

In Britain, up to 10 Indies o 
snow f ^  from the Scottish her 
der to tbe English Channel 
Winds piled drifts as high as 10 
feet.

The countryside was littered 
with abandoned vehicles 
Hundreds opoied their doors to 
stranded travelers.

combat the Insects end other 
pests that darken ao nuuiy 
gardening hopes.

Tbe seed catalogues, with aD 
those pretty ptetures, already 
have accomfMlshed much d  
their entldag mission.

Garden sections of the Sunday 
newspapers are filled with ad- 
vertlsenwats for a vast array of 
tools, insecticides, rare and 
common plants.

Now It Is the turn of the flow- 
O’ shows, which draw increes- 
ing crowds each year in various 
regkns.

V

A beautifully cut dress in 
a  contemporary 

print, with a  aoUd color 
enlongated ladm t 

both of crisp linen weave 
rayon. Cdors antique 
gidd, navy or bla<±. 

Size 8 to 20

2 9 . 9 5
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